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J' ABSTRACT
A 'p ro g ram  for t r a i l in g  e n t r y  level t e a c h e r s  haS’ex is te fj 'in  Nova Sc6 ti,a 
. s ince Mi52. \D ufing  the  pef iodJ972-I982 , th e  program•'<Vas held 'In five d i f fe re n t  
locations. W ith 'each  changéj th e re  hjis been a .co m p le te  revision bf t h e ^ d g r p m :  ■ 
À n ew .teac h e rs ,  new a d m in is tra to rs  and hew m ate r ia ls .  ; The Nova Sdotia Teachers  . 
College has re cen t ly  becom e the  p e rm an en t  hom e for the .vpca .t lona l/ techn ica l ,  
teach e r  educat ion  program . T h i s ’p rovides  the -S tab i l i ty  of the program , necessary  ' 
to  in troduce  the  coursé pacl<age déVeLloped for th is  sgùdÿ. , ' . ; ; ’
-This s tudy review s th e -d ev e lo p m en t  of vpoatidioal ed u ca t io n .in  th e  .
. province" of Nova Scotia  and the  parallel, developrh^xk of a V ocational,.Teacher '
■ Training progt;arn. In addition, y-ocational educa tion  and  vocational te ac h e r  
. . tra in ing  in ' th e  United  S ta te s  bnd  Weste^^n Europe was exam ined . ■ ,
.The hoSin function  o f ‘th is  Work is to p re se n t  d course of s tudy for 
th e  beginning .vocational" t e ac h e r  ih teach in g  m ethods. This cou rse  was devèlo(|ed .
■ and modified du ring -the  feummers of 1982-1983 a t  the Nova Scotia Stimmer . /
' ' /  V  ' t .  ï , . - '
. ' School for Technical t t ( t ,) i^„ca tional T each er  E duca tion  at the Nova Scotia 
, ■ T eachers  Gplle^e. The m ethods and p rocedures  outlined, he re  w ere  field  R es ted  , 
during  th is  period and. ad jus ted-in  response  to ,s tu d e n t  feedback . '  '
' T  ■' . : ' -  ' ' . V /.*■ ■ .. ' ■■ . ' è  ■ ' • . ■ ' /  ‘ ■
•' It js hoped th a t  this co m p le ted  act-ibn re sea rch  pro jec t  will provide
■ a .co n t in u i ty 'o f  course  m a te r ia ls  for th e  program  which cu r ren tly  does hot /
■ ■ - .. ,, I - . '■ I ' ' '. ' ,
exis t .  7'.' ■ . . -.'V'
ii'
» f '
agkncw leogemçnts \  \
This study  would not" hav e  .beert possible w ithou t th e  coopera t ion  and . 
a ss is tan ce  of the. s tudehts ' ' in  V C G I1 M ethods o f  V ocatioha l/T eçhn ica l;  Teaching 1 
during 1982 and 1983. T h ^ r  cbmirtehts and c r i t ic ism s  helpedvrefine the  contents., 
of ttye course in to  a. po o rd in a ted ^  cohe|sive package, ■ ■ ' ' ■ I ■ '
1 wish t o w t ^ k  Mr. K eith  Kerr,i B.P.È., M .#.E ., D irec to r ,  Continuing 




IN tR Ç D U C tldN
’ : vocational- and  techn ica l  ed u ca t io n  has been  defined as "ariy ïoVm '
of . in s truc tion ,  th e  purpose of 'yhichf is to  p re p a re  â  per son f or ga i nf u I e ni p|dy n^e nt
in any prim ary  or Secondary Industry or in. àriy serv ice  occupation  or to increds'e.
his skill ,0  ̂ -proficiency t h e r e in , ,and w ithou t re s t r ic t in g  the g e n e ra l i ty  of the
foregoing, includes, ins truc tion  for th a t  purpose- in' tb ia t iop  to \an y ;ô f  thé: following .
'industries 6r occupations : '  . ' ' ,,, • - ' . . \
(i) a g r i c u l tu r e . , . ;  \ • .. '
•(Ii-), ffsh.ing , ■
, ■ .. Oii) fo re s try  v ' , . ' '
, , . .(iv) m in ing
/ ' , ' ■ ' ' (v) c o m m erce  ' ,
, , ■ (vi) co n s tru c t io n  . - '  ; ' • '
(vii-) mànufâctur^ingÇ ^ *
. . . .  (viij) t ran sp o r ta t io n  - '
■. ‘ _ (ix) com m unica t ions  or ' ,
. . (x) generajly  ad'y: p rim ary  or secondary  •• 1
y . . ... Industry, or se rv ice  occupation  • /
* , . ’ , ' r'equirihg an  understanding,-of .the
■ ' , - ■ ••• •. p rincip les  of s c ie n c e  or technology V ■
and. the. ap p lica tio n  th e re o f ,  excep t  '
_ Where such-instruGtioh, is designed ' ■
, ; y '  ■ . , : , for un ivers ity  c r e d i t . ' t  (Techrticai ' .
, , . , " -and V o c a t io n a r  A ss is tance  A c t  196-0)-
In th e  proV-ince o f  Nova Scotia*, v oca tiona l  and t e c h n ic a l 'éducation
form s a v i t a l 'p a r t  ô f  th e  ed u c a t io n  sys tèm  under, the  d irec t io n  of a deputy  '. f- '
m in is ter  'responsible only f6 r v o ca tio n a l / te c h n ic a l  education'.. This newly c r e a te d  '•
position in d ica tes  th e  irnpdrtartce of em ploym en t o r ien ted  educa tion  for our
youth. The sp ec if ic  m an d a te  o f i th e  incumf)et^t is to  o v e r s e e  th e  o p é ra t io n '’
, f c . ' - V  - .' ' ■ '
of and\,fhci:ease ..the o p p o r tu n it ie s  of th e -v o c a t io n a l  and  tech n ica l’ education  ' .
■! .
s t ru c tu r e  ih the  provipCe.' .• . " . , ,* ' ' ' . '
‘ ’ V ocational ed uca tion -in  Nova'SCQtia is ca r r ied  out in th i r te e n  regional
■ ■ ■ ■ • - ' ; ■, ■ ' - 
voca tional schools' and one cpm posith  high schooL Eleven of ttie .Vocational
*' v :  '*  -  ^
' schools are* Operated d irec t ly  under, the  jurisd iction , of the. M inister of E duca tion
.y • ' y . - ' . .-■ ■. ■ 1 . - , . \  -
w ith th e  o ther  tw o adm inis te red , Under amaJgarrfated school .boards., , In addition  -
■■, /
. tb  th e  voca'tion'aJ'schpols, whiéh p r im abfly 'se rve  dur yoüthj t h e ' province adtViin" 
is ters  adù it  vocationa"! prbgrarris o p e ra ted  jn tw o Adult Vocational Training 
■ C en tre s  and ndrnerouè rnodules th roughout the  province. Also, the vocational 
education  sys tem  includes an In s t i tu te  oi Technology, a Nautical ' In s t i tu te / -  
and :a F isheries  School. ' . -
• ; - T here  a r e  a p p ro x im a te ly -.1075 teachers .  In the  voca tiona l  educatioh  ’ ,.
' fi-. - ' ■ ■ -V  ' ' '' system  of the  p ro v in c e ; . Due to  reasons which %XiW h e  d e ta i led  in a la te r  ■
• sectior\ of this re p o r t ,  th e re  is a  high tu rnover  ,o f  th ese  te a c h e rs .  This/, along 
with the  expanding v o ta t iona]  sy s tem , has c r e a te d  num erous positions ifor 
, , teac | ie rs  in the vocational sys tem . The need for t ra in ed  in s tru c to rs  h'ls re su lted  
, in th e  e s ta b l i^ h m e a t ,o f  th e  Nova Scotia-.Summer School for Technical and 
. V ocational T eacher  ,Education.
Thé purpose of this ac tio n  re sea rc h  paper is to  exarbine th e 'v o c a t io n a l /
. . .. ' ■- '- ; : c  . ; - "  |  ' c '  ' :
. techn ica l  t e a c h e r ,e d u c a t io n  program  in Nova Scotia, and to  provide^ an in tro d u c to ry  ■ 
: teach ing  m ethods cou rse  package. Id' o rder to  accom plish  this task ,  / teach er
. . education  p rogram s in th e  .Ürvited S ta t e s  en d  Europe were* exam inees In brief,.
thé  goals of this p ro jec t  a re  to rev iew  wh.eré we a re  now in vocational t e a c h e r  
train ing, w hat is happening e lsew here  Ip th is  a re a  and w hat should be happening
■ -I- ■ - ' ■ ■ . ■ , -
, ' irr light of th e  rev iew . . ' • ■ •
R esea rch  fo r  A iis 'paper has been  undertaken ,  during  thé  past  few years
'  ’ ■ *■; ■ ’ ■ '■ ■■ ■ c
and, l ik e 'v o ca tio n a l  education  i tse lf ,  has consis ted  of both, th eo re t ic a l  arid
. . ' ^  ‘ .  * • ■ • '  ’ • ' '  '
■ p ra c t ica l  a sp e c ts .  Thé voca tiona l t e a c h e r  ed u ca tio n  sys tem -in  the  United
S ta te s  was exam ined  th rough  a rev iew  th e  av a ilab le  l i te ra tu re .  The te a c h é r  .
education  facilities, of Europe (specifically  th e  .N etherlands and West G erm any)
were exam ined first-hand through bn in situ sem inar program and a tour of
the  voca tiona l ed u ca t io n  institutions, of th ese  co u n tr ie s .  The vocatidhal te a c h e r
r  ..
ed u ca tio n  p rogram s ôf Nova S co tia  w ^ e 'e x a m t n ë o ^ u r i n g  th e  surhmèrs of 
\  1982 and 1 9 ^  when I p a r t ic ip a te d  as a n ' in s t ru c to r  i n ' th èse  prograrps, During 
this fenüre , the  cüfric'ulum' p ackagê  indjUded itt th is  j»aper .\<^as'developed  
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- ' A -  : ' ' V  '
Ï.J THE DEVELOPMENT QF VOCATIONAL EDIJC^TIÇN IN NOVA- SCOTIA
■' • • Alttioqgh it is’ not th e  purpose o f- th is  paper to .e x a m in e  th e  h jstory  
of yOcatibiial educa'ticyi in depth , a review of the  m ajor 'po in ts ,  in the^g tow th  
of th e  vocational sys tem  wouW be, useful. Included in this.review, of ed u c a t io n a l :  
deve lopm ent is the  inf luencing fac to rs  of th e  ^Canadian F edera l  G overnm en t 
and the  m an u fac tu ring  com m unity . . -
Vocational education  is not. a  new co n c ep t .  Indeed, i t  is the  oldest 
form  of education ,  p ra c t ic e d  by th e  cav em en  in paissing on th e ir  survival 
skills. Ih C anada, a form al vocational sys tem  can  be t ra c e d  to 167-6 when 
a c r a f t s  and a r ts  school was e&tablished a t  Saint Joach im , Q uebec. (Stamp 1972) 
Although th e re  a re  ea rly  isolated  exam ples  of voca tiona lism , developm ent 
was,: in general ,  sp o ra t ic  and un,co -o rd ina ted .  It .was n o t .u n ti l  th e  la te  180G's 
th a t  p re ssu re .fo r  job-orien ted  tra in ing  program s developed'.
The m anufacturing com m unity, not wanting to deal With many unrelated
'  . '■ ' . ■ ■ ■ . . . /  
and unco-ord ina ted  provincial goyernm êtits ,  p ressured  th e  F ed e ra l  G overnm ent '
for ac tion  in drawing up and financing plans for job-orien ted  tra in ing  program s.
O t ta w a  b ecam e involved in education ,  in sp i te  o f -Section 93  of the  .British
N orth  A m erica  Act which assigned e d u c a t io n .a s  a  provincial responsibility , - . '
by invoking tpe  a f t ic le s  of Section  91 which ch a rg ed  th e  F edera l  Governm ent
with prov id ing .the  econom ic req u irem en ts  for nation.buifd ihg.
Thé Boards o f  T ra d e , . th e  C anadian  M an u fac tu re rs  A ssocia tion  and 
th e  Trades and Laboiit Congress applied unre len fed  pressure  on the Federa l  
G o v e rn m e n t ' to  becom e involved' in voca tiona l ...education. Through the ir  e f fo r ts  - 
a  Royal Com mission was es tab lished  rn 1910 to  "inquire into C an ad a ’s nqeds
- , _ -■ ' ' ; .v -  .  ' '
respec ting  .industrial tra in ing  and tech n ica l  eduCcftloh.....". (G.lendenning 1968) .’ ■
I  - 4 -
f .
. t-
This re su lted  in th e  Agricùitu^e 'In s t ru c t io n  A ct of  1913 which was th e  f i rs t  
in s tance  of O t ta w a  providing money for d irec t  educational  ass is tance .
By 1920, eve ry  province had .ad justed , i ts  educa tiona l  system, t o . t h e  
dem ands p f  th e  industrial 'age .  O ttaw a ,  th rough the  Technical Educatioti 
A c t  of 1919, def ined  th e  roles of bo th  levels of go v ern m en t in vocational 
education .  Thé ro le  of the  Federa l G overnm en t w a s ' to  fùnd and co -o rd ina te  
the  work of th e  provincial govdrnm ents  and  to. give advjce  w here  solicited". ^
, The. A ct provided for a to ta l  of $10 million to' be paiid p ropor tiona te ly  to  
each, province ov,er a ten -y e a r  period. T.his m arked  "Ottawa's "first c o n c re te  " 
move into voca tiona l educa tion  and s e t  th e  p re c e d e n t  for fu tu re  a ss is tan ce  " 
and guidance. (Glendenning. 1968) , ' , ■
, ’ The period a f t e r  1920 was m arked  by deve lopm en t closely t ied  to  the 
general  econom y of th e  country . F e d e r a l . involvem ent in vocational p rogram s 
•was essential- because ,  when F ed e ra l  m oney stopped , th e  provinces s topped  
th e  program s. Up to  1939, deve lopm ent was ad  hoc. and spo ra tic .  A t th e  
ou tb reak  of World'.War 11/ all p rogram s Were p laced  .under th é  War Measures'' 
Act/and'-O.ttawa took over hiring te a c h e rs ,  co -ord ina t ing  m ate r ia ls  and supplies 
and funding th e  program s. Industry w a ^ in v o lv e d  through a c lose liaison with ', 
th e  schools. -(Glendenning 1968)
For Nova Scotia ,  th e  Vocational Training Co-ord ination  A ct o f .1942 
was m ost im portan t ."  This Act com bined all th e  vocational tra in ing  program s 
. in C anada under 'One p iece  of législation . It provided  for advisory council^  ' . 
com posed of em ployers,;em ployeesf, wpmen'.s o rgan iza tions ,,  agricultural.;  
r e p re sen ta t iv e s ,  war v e te ran s  and adu lt  ed u c a to rs . .  Through th is  A ct,  a- . 
com prehensive  ap p ren ticesh ip  program, was estab lished ,  v e te ran s  w ere provided
' I
-
• w i. th 'tra in ing and vocational^/sch^bls wer%^,unded in the ir  es tab lishm en t.
■ ' ' ■ • \
Under this. Acti Nova Scotia a t ta in e d  Its f i r s t  fu ll-f ledged  vocational schools, 'o
 ̂ -, /  ■ ;v
opening in Halifax and Y arm outh  in 1-950. „ _ .
■ The period from  1950 to  .1970 saw a m àssive  infusion of Federa>l funds 
Into the, provincial ed u ca tio n  sys tem . Through th e  Vocational arid Technical , .
Training A ct of 1957 a n d . th e  Technical and Vocational Train ing-A ssis tance '.  . . •■!
, A ct of I960, O t ta w a  poured over $2 billion in to  vocational funding. This 
provided a trem endous  s tim ulus to  t h e  provincia l gover.nrfients. Nova S co tia ' * 
to o k ,ad v an tag e  of th is  money ahd estab lished  th é  basic  vocational sys tem  . 
in p lace  today. The number of voca tiona l sChools increased  from tw o  to  
th i r te e n  and additional funds w ere  aU bcated  to  in c rease  th e  vocational tra in ing  
capab ility  of high schools. . .
. "The .systerh. of Federa l  involvem ent has^ now changed. Through th e  b
' i
D e p a r tm en t  of Em ploym ent and Im m igration , th e  F é d é r â t ^ y ë r n m é n t  has ' .
now beco m e  a purchaser of school s e rv ices  from  th e  provinces. Under the
' l a te s t  program s, th e  Federa l  D e p a r tm en t  of E m ploym ent and Im m igration  ,
d e te rm in es  the  needs of th e  s tu d en ts  and  indbstry, se lec ts  thé  s tuden ts ,  pays ■
them  an a llow ance  for a t ten d in g  th e  courses and pays, th e  province, p r iv a te  ?
Schools or industry, icb .provide^the train ing..  This p togfam : was estab lished . A
to bring b a s ic 'Opportunity for training and retraining within th e  r e a c h 'o f  - - . -J
Canadian workers. .
. ■ . .  -  ■ ■ .  ■ '-  '  - . '  '  .
' . ■ ' ■ ■ ' : ' ■ ■
The Occupational, Train ing A ct qf 1967 and subsequent Federal '-Provincial , , .
â 'gfeernents have sh if ted  the  em phasis  of O t ta w a  f ro m  providing uhdeslgnated  ' ■ Çj
.block funding to  becom ing  a  purchaser of, ta i lo red  p ro g ram s.f ro m  th é  p rov inces . '  . ^
'' : \ $  
This has led to ^ th e  paralle l  deve lopm en t of the  youth Vocational school sys tem  ‘
^  ' ' - . A ' " . ' ,
- 7 -
. 0 .
Mvhereby the  p rov ince ,  th rough theit- own t 'esou rces ,  p rovides  vocotibnaJ ^«pcf /, 
t e th n ic a l  education  to  oùn youth  prior to  en try  in to  th e  job m a rk e f  'and-'the 
-adu it 'vocational t ra in ing  sy s tem , w h e re  w orkers,  a re  upgradpd 'o r ,  re tra in ed  
: ; prior to  r e -e n t ry  in to  th e  labour fo rc e .  • . ■ ■ : , . ' - '
As can. be Seen through the  preceding^ voca tiona l  education  in Nova ; 
Scotia  has progressed through th e  jo in t  e f fo r t s  o frbo th  th e .p ro v in ce  and th e  
F ed e ra l  G overnm en t.  .-VOcational’te a c h e r  education ,  which is th e  focus of' "T 
th is /p ap e r ,  h as .p rog ressed  in para lle l  to  th e  expenSion of voca tiona l education.
. V In the  early  195,0's, a f t e r  the. es tab l ish m en t  Of t h e  tw o  voca tiona l  schools
:\ a n d  o.thér re tra in in g  program s in the province» a sy s tem  of vocational te ac h e r  ,
' , t ra in ing  was established.. In H alifax ,’ tra in ing  p rog ram s .in pedagogy w ere  
com pulsory for: v.bcationai t e a c h e rs .  Thes.e p rog ram s w ere  o p e ra ted  both  *'
. in the  evenings during th e  school year and ' during th e  sum rners. ■ .
• This system , led to  a. cbm bihed  A tlan tic  R egional Surnmèr S c h o o l , _ ,
: Established a t - t h ^  New. Brunswick In s t i tu te  of Technology, in M oncton ini^96p.
T each i^s  beginning in voca tiona l  educa tion  from  'Nova Scotia , Ne.w Brunswick, 
P rince Edward-.Island and Newfoundland Were re q u ire d  to  a t te n d  a  threfe-year 
program  in  teach in g  m ethods,  psychology apd educa tiona l  philosophy very  ' 
sim ilar to  th e  p rogram  in p lace  today (to be d e ta i led  la te r) .  '
, ' ' , The program , in M oncton con tinued  unchanged until 1974 When NewfOundr
"land d p t ^  to  es tab lish  a separa te ,  p rog ram  a t  Mernprial Llniv.ersity. The ' , .
o ther  th re e  M arit im e provinces con tinued  a t  Mb’nc to n -fd r  1974 b u t ' in  1975 ■ '
'  changed venues, to  F red e r ic to n  and th e  U nivers ity  of New- Brunswick campUs.
The p rO g r^  rem ained basically.unchanged. - . ‘ ' . •
■ . .  V
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" ' '  ̂ : In -1976: Nova Sco tia  dec ided  '%o es tab lish  a ^ è p a r à t e 'p r ç g r a n ^ a n d  the
Nova Scotia  Schooi f o r  Vocational T echn ica l  T each ers  held Classes in Halifaic'. 
•at the. H alifax R eg ional 'V ocatidnal School. The n ex t  yea r  itaw an o th e r  move, 
& , ; th ig , t im e  tp  th e  Nova Scptla In s t i tu te  of Technology ,.a lso  in. H alifax . ' \ "
The prqgrarn rènoained-unchanged, until 1982 when th e  e n t i re  Nova 
^co tfa  Sum m er School program  was m o v e d  to  Truro  u n d e r ' th e  jui^isdiction ,
' ■ o f - th e  Nova S c o t ia -T e a c h e rs ‘C ollege. It is hoped th a t  th is  move will re su lt
in a p e rm a n en t  hrome. for th e  p to g ram . . ; ■ ’ /
' i -,
- '1 * .V
/■
. ■  V . . .
1 1 1 . VOCATIONAL TEACHER
■ An exam ina tion  o;f vocation,a] t e a c h e r  tra in ing  m ust necessarily  include 
a rev iew  of t h e  Vocational te ac h e r .  ; The p rim ary  goal of voca tiona l education   ̂
,is t o  p rep a re  th e  s tu d en t  fo r  d i r e c t - emplô)imert't in th e ir  çhoseh occupation . • 
.Thus, th e  fu n d a m e n taT re q u irem en t  of th e  voca tiona l  t e a c h e r  is th a t  he /she  
be accom plished  in .h is /h e r  t ra tle  areq . M osi-newly hired  voca tiona l  t e a c h e rs  
af.e requ ired  to  hgve a-m in im um  of eigh t y ea rs  of t ra in in g  and /o r  expe rience  
'. in th e  t r a d e  and also m ust h a v e  ach ieved  a minimum of journeym an or equiVa- 
, • l e n t 's ta tu s ;  ' This re q u irem en t  is th e  prirne rea,son fo r  th e  d if fe ren ces  which 
ex is t  b e tw een  th e  voca tiona l te a c h e r  and his acad em ic  co u n te rp a r t .
- /  ' A ' \  - -  - - \  ' '
\  Who is t h e  e n t ry  jevel voca tional t e a c h e r?  He or she i$ no t  a person 
who can  b e ^ a s s j f l e d  by av e rag es . .  The beginning  t e a c h e r  in a high school 
or g rad e  schoo l 'C an’usually  be  grouped v / i th in 've ry  t ig h t  Confines as to* ■ .
education , agej. m a le /fem ale 'ra t^ ios  and teach in g  Subject area'. • The vocation.al 
te a c h e r  simply does not com ply to  t h é  laiy of'^ayera^es. The following rem arks  
a re  based on a su rvey  of 73 firstTyeq^ voca tiona l t e a c h e r s  during the  period
' . ' % . o '  V 'A  - - '
, 1982-83. . : . . y ’ ■ '
T h e s e  teacher .5 \yere  ques t ioned -as  to  th e i r ' r e a s o n s  for leaving, their  -
, t r a d e 'a n d  en te r ing  “th e  teach in g  profession. T he a lm o s t  universal rep ly  w a s ’ 
g iv en  as  a desire  to  Improve the ir  t r a d e  with b e t t e r ,  qualif ied  e n t ry  Ipyel
tradesm en . T h is .cbncern  w ith  t r a d e  re q u irem en ts  is n a tu r a l . . -The t radesm an , ■ -
' ' .■ V ' ' y  - ' ■' ' . “ . ■ '
- who has spen t a minirhum qf eigh t years  p ra c t ic in g  .and" p e r fec t in g  h is -c ra f t ,
has e n te re d  à new t ra d e :  teach ing .  The neW, job is fur ldam entally  d i f fe re n t  . ^
in scope, app lica tion  and ..approach; H e  or she has, not ye t becom e a T teacher".
■ Even though th e  c a re e r  changé  was done 'consc iously ,  th e  n e w  teach,er has
- 9
;  ; ' \  ' - • . - I'o-- ' - -  ■;
moved from  "ex p ert"  in his previous o ccu p p tio n - to  "begit1he^" in his new a rea .  .
- ■ The concern  with im p ro v ed 't ra d e  p ra c t ic e s  nhay l?e: a t  the  expense '
of helping s tu d en ts . -  The a t t i tu d e s  o fp re ssed  "by th ese  te a c h e rs  çhow th a t
• ■ the  beginning te a c h é r  ex p e c ts  th e  s tu d e n t  .to change ,1;0 m ee t  the  t r a d e  ra th e r
< ■ , than  to  have the  s tu d en t  develop along his b es t  tà fén ts .  This c o n f l ic t  be tw een
- ^  , being a t rad esm an  versus a te ac h e r  can be a ’sôjjrce o f  f ru s t ra t io n .  :
■ ’ A nother rnajof a rea  of concern  Is th e  high ideals and ex'pe^ctatiohs
of th e  beginning te a c h e r .  They have pfOgreSsed in th e ir  t rad e  to  a position
. ,. ,.1 Of co m p é te n ce  and e 3f(5e r t i s e .  They bre, if th e  sé lec t io n  procéss w orks,-the-
' ' b e s t 'a v a i la b le  pepSon combining t rad e .k n o w led g e  and personal! quali t ies .  They
ex p ec t  t h e i r  s tu d en ts  to  have th e  sam e goals , ideals an d  drives tow ard  their
/ '  .o ccu p a tio n . '  All too .often  this is just no t so. >Tb.ls t r a n s fe re n c e  of ideals
' - • , / ,  . can  lead to  f ru s t r a t io n  until the  te a c h e r ,g a in s  the  requ ired  ex p e r ien ce  th a t
• ‘ -T 'wjll allow dev e lo p m en t o f  those  des ires  w ith in  the  s tuden ts .  -  ^  /
Of the  e n t ry  level voca tiona l  teachers , .  57 (78%) w ere  m ale  while ■
. . ‘ , , 16 (22%) Were fem a les .  This r e f le c ts  th é  g en e raT co m p o s i t io n  of the .proyinr
c ia l  voca tional schools ' 'for b o th ' te a c h in g  s ta f f  and s tuden ts .  The schools
. ,r' ' tend  to  be  m ale  dom inated : In fa c t ,  all voca tiona l schools have m ales as . ,
. '  : ■ ; ; principals and vice^principals; . .
; ,  ■ . .  - u  : - •; ■ ; ' -  ;• -, y -  • , u  .
'  , The t r a d e ‘a re a s  rep re sen te d  by th e s e  te â c h è r s 'w e r é  .very diverse.
,>• Thirty-fqur" d i f fe re n t  loccupati'ons w ere  re p re se n te d  by the-g roup . In . fa c t ,  .
 ̂ in th^  voc^tjonaJ/'school system  alone, Tthére a re  68 t rad ë s  being tau g h t  (Appen-
:dA A)<- /These courses  req u ire  d if fe rd n t  a t t r i b u t e s  of both  te a c h e r  and s tu d en t .
 ̂ . .  x : '  /  .
This diversity, of occupa tion  and a t t i tu d e s  can  le ad - to  problems and con f lic ts  
be tw een  course  and t r a d e  a r e a . ' ■ , \  ■
. / ■ - . X  ' •  ' . ...
■■. ■■ ' T . ? : . ; - , ■■ '  . .
V
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, The g re a te s t  d i f f é re n te s  in th e  en try  level yoca tibnal,  te a c h è rs  can
be seen when exam ining th e ir  ages. The youngest was 26 years  old while
th e  oldest w a s -57 for a range of 31 years. The av e rag e  ag e  was 37 years
" ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ' - ' ■ • . ' /  6 months, .while th e  m edian was 37, years .  The following .'table will snow ■ ’■
th e  wide r a n g e 'o l  ages. ■ . ' . •
AgeY iroup  Number • % '
2,5 - 29 ' . 14 19il ' •
30 - 34 ■ 22 , 30.2
- 35 - 39 7- , 9 . 6
.4 0  - 4^ ‘ 16 ■ 21.9 . : ■
• . . . 45 - 49 ■ * 6 . , ' ■ . 8.2 ' • .
50 - 54 2 ■ 2.7 •
55 - 60 6 , 8.2 ■ -  ■
It should'.be no ted  th a t  the  m inimum age for an en try  level vocational 
t e a c h e r  is e f fec t iv e ly  p laced  in the l a te  tw en t ie s .  This is due to  th e  minimum 
req u irem en t  of e ig h t  years  of  tra in ing  and ex p e r ien ce .  The re la t iv e ly  high .• 
average , age of the  hew v o ca t io n a l / te a c h e r  re su lts  in a much shortened  teach ing  •
ca ree r  and leads to  a re la t iv e ly  high tu rn o v er  of te a c h e rs  in th e  sys tem .
The educational- ach iev em en t  of the  beginning vocational te a c h e r  has 
g re a t  e x t re m e s  and a large a r e a  o f 'c o m m o n a l i ty . ' ' 'O f  the 73 te a c h e rs  surveyed, ' 
th e  lowest ach iev em en t was grade 6 while th e  h ighes t educational level was 
a un ivers ity  deg ree  (B.Sc.). D espite  th ese  widely d iffe r ing  ex trem es ,  the . 
av e rag e  en try  leve l  ed u ca tio n a l  achievegsèp t is. junior m a tr icu la t io n  plus a 
com ple ted  t rades  cou rse  of one or two years  du ra tion .  In fa ç t ,  52 (71%) '
of the te a c h e rs  in th e  survey group h ad  ex ac t ly  «this qualif ica tion .  The m ajo ri ty  - 
of the d th e fs  had within one or two years of th is -av e rag e  education .  -.
■• t
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. The m ain-prob lem  w.ith th e  hew't-eaCher in regards t o  education  is i. 
the  ■fact th a t  an a v e rag e  of f i f te e n  y e a rs  h av e ,p assed  since th e ir  last fo rm al 
educational ex p e r ien ce .  This c r e a te s  so m e 'p ro b lem s  in be ing ,.ab le 'to  re p r ieh t  
.•thçThse-lves to  c lassroom  study and  causes  som'e Trustrà iion 's  in ' th e i r  te a c h e r  , 
education  p rogram . L earning during their;  t ra d e s  c a r e e r  has n o rm a l ly -b e e n . 
ad h6c and inform al.  Whefe fo rm alized  instruc t ion  .has.been requ ired , it > 
h a s  usually be,en of. a short dura tion  (2-3 days) sem inâr applica tion  type. ' '
A nother p r im ary  d if fe ren ce  b e tw e e n  th e  vocational T eachér  a t ten d in g .  , 
■ th e  tra in ing  program  and his acad em ic  c o u n te rp a r t  .is th e  àva ilab il j ty -ô f  - 
position. -While t e a c h e r  train ing institu tions  h ave  been graduating; m ore and 
m ore te ac h e rs ;  th e  em ploym ent of new tep ch e rs  has^beeh 'declining. Of th é  . 
73 s tudeh ts  a t ten d in g  th e  sum m er school for Vocational teachers^ 71' (97%) ' , 
w ere em ployed prior to  a t ten d in g  th e  scho'oJ or c o n t r a c te d  for ernpfoym ent 
; for th e  subsequent September,. ' This secu r i ty  of employnhept is ,necessary  
to  cause  th e  t rad e sm a n  to* leave his job for t e a c h e r  train ing.
■- As can, be  seen  from  the p receding , the. "average" , vocaTldnal te a c h e r  .
. i^ a m yth ical person. Age difference?,] ed u ca tio n a l  d i f fe re n c e s ’and t ra d e  . 
d if fe ren ces  c r e a t e  a group ,ôf te p c h e rs  w here  each  is tru ly  unique. These 
d iv e rs i t ie s .c an  c r e a te .m a n y  problem s/in  designing .a te a c h e r  education  p rog ram
■‘v . .  '.  ̂ ..r.- , : ' L ’
t h a t  will enab le  th ese  s tuden ts  to  fu/ly Change from  tradesm en, who happen 
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; ' Gurrently in t-h  ̂ Provincè .o f  . Nova .Scotia, a beQlnnin}
;. • i s ' réqiüired ï 6 a t t e n d  à  tht^e^-ypar prpgràjn" ii^ t e a C h ^  frpinit 
: r .  /  - . ; \ - 7" :  . i : ' \  \
voca tional t e a c h e r  
g offerea-art'. •
• thevNova .Scotià Teachér? ôoiiegêV  T he course C ontent‘is ppedetermlned ’ ' ,
:7  ' : . ' V  T  -  "  ' ' / ,  ̂- :  -
, and fully s t ru c tu re d .  It '-consists of th re e  th i r ty -b o u ^  cou rses . ' in 'feaçh of thb  j  
■ th re e  years. Additionally , th e  te a c h e r  is o f f e te d  incentives  by way of license  ■ ,
: - V f  7 o ' \  T:  7: "  ,
• increases  to  tu r théc  his education . Eabk' of these' Upgrading ro u tes  ,will b e  '
' 7 v - , 7 :  - /  . 7 -  ■■■. '  '
exam m ed. . ■ • ' ' ■ -
The fo llow ing 'is  a- 'summary of th e  c o u r se s .o f fe re d  ip th e  Techn.ical’ '
• ahd Vocational TeaChec Education Program:' ' ' ‘ ' ; ' ' ' , ,
' 7 ^ 7 -  : ; 7 7 \ 7  
, 7 A M :  . 7  : 7  y  " ' ' 7 : / : ' 7  7  ' ^ 7  T  - ' 7 :  .:.
_ VCOID Basic Psychology,.::^..... .. .. .. .; ................................ . .3 0  - . •
VGOil - (yi.ethods-df. TèchnicaJ/^ocatio'hal',T-ehcfiingT‘ v..!..... TO 7  , .
, . /  • - Additional T im e' - P r a c t i c e  T e à c h in g l . r . . .........r.z.i..' ÿO. '
VCOl 2,-- T ests  and M ea su rem en ts    :..v................: 30
VC020 Educational Psychology....’'-...:............... . . .L .i . . . . , : ........ J-. 30 *>
VC02I.-. Methods o f , T è c h n ic a l /v o e a t iô h a rT è a c h in g  11...,....;. 30/
' 'VC023 >.•'TqchnicaJ/Vocational CoUrse, Construction.V...;...:..7.. .30 ' < .
Year 3 - . - . 7  -■ 7  ' '
VC030 - . Principle? of Têchniçal/V ocaticm al E duca tion  30
.VÇ031',- Role of T e a c h e r  in C 'u idance .. : . . . :7 . . . . . . . . . . . .h . . . . . . . . . . .  30 ,
X VC032 - M ethods 'o f  Techniçal/ 'Vocatiohal Teaching III I.i.. 30 > . ..
- ' /  '7 ' .'7:: 7 :"' _7' .:, - /  7 :
Course D e sc r ip t io n s ' . .
' 7 . 7 - - ^ ' ,  , - , ^  .7 : 7 . 7  ' \
,VCCTfO, Basid Psychology , .  ,  ̂ , -
Topics covered  include: th e  healflyy personality ; e f f e c t iv e  
' 7 —s. learning; 'e f fe c t iv e  thinkiiig .ahil probleon-solving; childhdod,
’ .adolescence, adulthood y the why of behaviour;.'understanding -
ernotions; Understanding' perception; understanding . -
■ pèrspnality problems; understanding the*unhealthy. '
' • , ' - 1 3 -
■'■.'■.'I,)'
1 4  -  :
, w -
I persônajity ;  and lastly ,,the diagnosis, t r e a tm e n t  . -
■ ■ and p reven tion  of unhealthy  personalit ies .  •
VCOll - M ethods of Tëchnrea l/V ôcational Teaching I '
T h is 'co u rse  i s ' clesignèdj.to give the. beginning teac h e r  
t h e 'e ssën tia l  knowledge-and. skills to  function 
^ e f fe c t iv e ly  .in the; c lassroom . '
‘ This course, will cover th e  a c c e p te d  methods, 
tà'chniquèS arid skills o f  teaching . The fac to rs  
a f fèc t i /%  learning will be investigated  as w e!].as the  
basis o f learn ing  evaluation.'. It will also cover, p to- 
: cedures  of planning, ad m in is tra t io n ,  discipline, e t c . '  
which a r e 'e s s e n t ia l  to  goOd clas,sraom m anagem en t.
An additional period of 30 hours will be  devo ted  to .  
p ra c t ic e  teach ing .  The can d id a tes  will be required  /' 
to, p rep a re  and p resen t  a c tu a l  lessons of topics 
' app licab le  to  th e ir  sub jec t ,  a rea ,  which will be recorded  
on .Video-tape. S tpdents  should give some prior 
thought as to  lessons they  may teac:h and a r r iv e  .
■ p rep ared  with necessa ry  tools,, m a te r ia ls  and re fe re n ces .  
Evalua tion  will be based on th e  ca n d id a te 's  ab ility  . 
to  p re sen t  th e  lesson as though it w e re ,a  norrnaf 
id s trù c t io n a i  s i tua t ion .  - S tudents  will be given the.:  
opportun ity  for self- .éyaluation of lessons-presen ted  
by m eans of v ideo tape . ... '
VCOl 2 - 'Tests and M easu rem en ts  . . - - ; - \
An- in tro d u c to ry  course designed to  acquain t the  
s tu d en t  w ith  th e  basip  c o n c e ^ s  an d  probferns of tes t ing ,  
planning'-the te s t , ! ty p e s  of item s, 'Imarking, grading, 
rep o r t in g  .evaluation and-revision^.
. - - . . ' ' .  ' ' "  f
P ra c t ic a l  ap p lica tion  in p rep a ra tio n  of th e  d if fe ren t  !- 
'“fypes  of t e a c h e t rm a d e  t e s t s  and exam ina tions  will , .' ‘
b e  requ ired  in add ition  to  t h e  lec tu res ,  c  ' . ,
•.VC020 - E d u ca tio n a l  Psychology , ■ ; . .
Topics co v e red  include: unders tand ing  grow th and . ' 
deve lopm en t;  basic needs, learning and. deve lopm ent 
in th e  pre-school,  school and post-school period; under-  . 
s tand ing  th e  genera l  n a tu re  of learning;' r e te n t io n  and 
t ra n s fe r ;  a t t i tu d e s /  in te re s ts  and yalueSi, co n cep t  fo rm a tio n
I
, .
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and prqbleip-solving, c r e a t iv i ty ,  individual 
difîereiTcës, m easu rem en ts  and  eva lua t ion ;  learning 
to co p e  w i th 's t r e s s ;  ex cep tio n a l  individuals. - .
t  T t  .
VC02J * M ethods bf T echn ica l/V oca tiona l Teaching 11
The al|Ti of . this course  i5 to! d e m o n s t ra te  the  pro-' 
duction  rhethods of various teach ing  aids and th e  ,
. techn iques  of in co rp o ra t in g - th em  e f fe c t iv e ly  ih a 
classroom .
This cou rse  covers  th e  p re p a ra t io n  a n d  reproduction  
of in fo rrn a t io n ,p ro jec ts ,  ass ignm ents ,  shee ts ,  e tc . ;  
thfe u se .o f  slides, film s tr ip s ,  frlms, e tc . ;  th e  making 
■ of overhead  t ran sp a ren c ie s  and techn iques  of using 
them  e f fe c t iv e ly  in an individua'lized learning env iron­
m ent.  Se lf-eva lua t ion  through the  use of v ideotape 
will ass is t  the  lea rners  in de te rm in in g  th e  quality  of 
their  p re sen ta t io n s .  . ' ' -
S tuden ts  should a rr ive  p repared  "to teach  (with the  
; use of in s truc t iona l  aids) an  in trodpctibn  to  the
courses  which they a re  or wfll-be teach in g  in their  
own schools. -
VC022 - T echn ica l /V oca tiona l  C ourse  C onstruc t ion  ' '
, " This course  is. .designed to ass is t  th e  te a c h é r  to  se lec t
and organize^ instruc t ional  m a te r ia l  and a c t iv i t ie s  
into,dogical and  e f f e c t iv e  te a c h ip g  units  m keeping 
, w ith  th e  o b jec t iv es  of th e  course  and the need of the-
- - s tu d en ts .  Techniques of developing 'course and in'struc-
't io n a l  un its  a r e  d iscussed and evaluated.: Emphasis 
is p laced  on app roaches  to  individualized learnings ^The 
s tu d en t  has th e  opportunify  t o  increase  hfs com pétence^ 
! in co n s tru c tin g  and developing a voca tiona l course  of 
' s tudy.,   ̂ :
VC030 - P rinciples of T echn icpf/V oca tibna l Educ'afioh v  ■'
The co u rse  is de’signed to  develop, and  unders tand ing  o f .  
f h e  m ean ing ,and  fu n c t io n s 'b f  voca tional educa tion ,  
and a fa m il /a r i ty  w ith  its b rg an iza t to n .  Also, it provides 
an opportun ity  for, th e  t e a c h e r  to  gain  an aw areness  of •
, probferns and .p ra c t i c e s 'p e r t in e n t  to  th e  deve lopm ép t of
' ■ voca tiona l t ra in ing  p rogram s. ' ' ■ "
. . .  - r
■/
■ ' J
. .  • \
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VC031 - Role of T each er  in Guidance
This cou rse  i:  ̂designed t'o in troduce  t o ' t h e  teachers,  
th e  philos'ophy^ princip les  and p r a c t i c e s 'o f  guidc^nce • 
in thrj schobi§.- Em phasis, is a lso  p laced on th e  f  ole 
o f  th e  te a c h e r  in s tudying pupils and  ho\v the  
■ t e a c h e r  c a n 'h e lp  individuhl s tu d en ts  to. ach iev e  the ir  /  
' .m arirnum  p o ten tia l .  . ' .
V.
, VC032 - M ethpds of T echn ica l/V oca tiona l .Teaching IIJ . .
• ■ " T h is 'co u rse  covers  tw o  tppics: ., ,  ̂  ̂ '
. ' .  . (a) A study qf th e  various sys tem s of individualized ^
instruc t ion ;  th e  th e o re t ic a l  basis for ipdividualizmg .
' . ‘ course^. - ifidividual d i f f e r e n c e ^  organiz ing individual .
; . , courses,  sé lec f io n  and .developm ent o,t m a te r ia ls ;
. ' ' m an ag e m en t  of  individuarf studerrt p rogress and, .
. ( y , A study of the.g.TOup in s tru c t io n  System including 
/ '  ' ' ' r é a c t io n  learning, in tjeractidn learning, organiz ing
- " courses  and le sso n s , 'p rep a ra t io n  of re sou rces  and 
.  ̂ in s truc t ional  m an ag em en t .
(Nova Scptia  T eachers  C ollege Summ er School C a lenda r)  • .
These courses  a re  subsidized fully by th e  D e p a r tm en t  of Education, 
Province of Nova Scotia  for te a c h e rs  .employed by the  province.
The tra in ing  provided aim s to  give the , te â c h e r  a genera l ,  th eo re t ic a l  
base for teach ing ,  cove ts  th e  req u is i te  fdnc tiôns  of teach ing  and allows for 
th e  tran s fo rm a tio n  from  trad esp e rso n  to  te a c h e r .  TheSe courses  a re  deem ed  
to  b e  ad eq u a te  in the  p rep a ra t io n  of th e  vocationa.i t e a c h e r .  U nfor tunate ly ,  
in mahy cases ,  th e  progràrh .does n'o.t succeed .  S tudeh ts  encounter, tw o major 
problem s in - the  p rogram  which a f f e c t - th e i r  teach ibg t.perfo rm ance :  tim ing  
and co n ten t .  ' ' . , ' . ■ ».
The courses  a r e  .spread o u t 'o v e r  a period of th ree  years .  This m eans
tb a ' t ' th e  te a c h e r  has e n c o u n te red  th e  p rob lem s and s itua t ions  th a t  will o ccu r
. ' c  . ' '  , - V - - ' - .
 ̂r
\  ■
’ in a .classroom bë'forë receiv ing  tra in ing  to  cope w ith  them . The te a c h e r  ■
■ m ust use a " tr ia l  and  e rro r"  in tu it ion  m ethod  of solving th ese  problem s.
, Tf th e  m ethod  h a s , - to  som.e ex te n t ,  su cceeded , this m e th d ^  (which h as
been-"proven") will be used, instead  of th e  c o r re c t  m ethods subsequently  taught 
in sum m er-school.  In fad t,  the discovery, m ethod  of teach ing  is encofdraged 
. .by  th is  system . The m ajority  of vocational te a c h e rs  in this p rovince a t te n d  
. their  f i rs t  sum m er-schoo l session a f te r  th e ir  f i r s t  year of feaching. Inappro­
p r ia te  m ethods and p ra c t ic e s  have been f  e in fo rced  and may ndt be changed
■ ' - " , 
easily by sho rt  d u ra tton  programs-. ' ' "
"  - - :- '  . '  ' . 
The second proble^p, one of content^ is, m uch -more subtle than  th e
■ f ,  '  .  '  i- . ’■ ■ . " ;■ . .
problem  of timing. The courses  o ffe red  a p p e a r , to  cover the  full range
'■ pf requ is i te  te a c h e r  tra in ing . The-probfem  is in app lica tion . Vocational teachers
a t te n d  courses  designed to  a id  in v o ca tio n a l  educa tion ,  con tro l led  by .voca tional,
• ad m in is tra to rs  and tau g h t  by vocational ed u ca to rs .  The courses  a re  p rac t ica l ,
■ . . ' - ' r  ■ ' ■ • ' .  ' -  . ' '' •,
f a c t -o r ie n te d  and pragrhatic._  They t e n d  to  c o n c e n t ra te  on th e  te ac h e r
- - - • . - ’ ■ .
and h is /her behav io r ;and  t 'end .to  ignore th e  s tu d e n t .  -The re su lt  is a  t e a c h e r  .
. who can  e f fe c t iv e ly  le c tu re ,  d em o n s t ra te ,  use A-V m ate r ia l  and m anage’ a shop
or c lassroom . The in terpe rsonal  skills n ecessary  to  e f fec t iv e ly  te a c h  s tuden ts
of d lffe r in g .ab il i t ie s  and backgrounds are  ques tionab le .  What£^vër h lim anis tic  .
■’ skills the  te a c h e r  uses a re  inheren t r a th e r  th a n  learned. -
' -. Upon com ple tion  of the s u m m e r  .school program  and^the. subsequent
obtaining of a Vocational Teaching C e r t i f i c a te ,  v o c a t io n a l ' te a c h e rs  .mqy
proceed  to  upgrade the ir  l icènse . ' The courses ,  subjeo t^ to  approval, o f  the
D e p a r tm en t  of Education , m ay bé  e i th e r  Vocational ,or acad em ic .  The
v oca tiona l gpurses a r e . t o  be app licab le  to  th e  t r a d e  being -taugh t  and a re
, to '  be o r ie n te d , to  keep  th e  vocational te a c h e r  a b re a s t  of . industry dev e lo p m en ts .’
X
/  ■ ' . ■  ̂ y .  "  ' -
...................................... ■ - ■ • ■ ■  . \  . 1  • V
The academ ic  courses ,  which represer it,  the  sim pler ro u te ,  have allpwe'd many
vocational teach e rs  n o  s t a r t  and co m p le te  various d eg ree  prografns. In both
cases , th e re  a re  r e r t a r n  p ro b lem s . . ' .
Thé vocational course  ro u te  su ffe rs  f ro m 're s t r iC tio h s  t h a t  can  feffec- ^
tively  block th e  p rogress  of th e  voca tiona l te a c h e r .  The courses, a re  requ ired
to  have  a t h e o r e t ic a l 'c o m p o n e n t ' th a t  is equivalent,- in teach in g  hours, tO
a university  level c red i t .  When th e  p ra c t ica l  Cprrfponent, which is no t c red ited ,
is added on, th e  re su lt  is a course  which req u ires  t h r e e ' t o  four hpurs-of work ,
. for each  ec^uivalent-hour o f  a un ivers ity  ccyjrse. The second problem with
vocational upgrading courses  fs ava ilab il i ty .  '  It is very  d if f icu l t  . to  find courses
a t  a su itab le  level th a t  a re  of su f f ic ie n t  du ra tio n  to  qdali-fÿ for upgrading - ,
c r e d i t .  ' \ . / ; ,
In the ea r ly  1970's, the  un ivers it ies  of th e  p rov ince  responded to  a ■ ,
need  and èstablisheçl d eg ree  p rogram s spec if ica lly  fpr vocational, teach e rs .
These p'rograms .enable many c u r r e n t ly  em ployed  vocational ' teac^hers  to  upgrade
• ■ ' • • ' . ' - ; - - 
"their qualif ica tions  by a t ten d in g  c lasses  a t  a un ivers ity  or a t  any of a num ber .
of extensioti c e n tre s .  The {otfnal p rogram s have been  largely  phased  out,
bu t th e  ava ilab il i ty  of ad.vance.ment opportun it ie s  reVnain through individualized
. ■ ■■ V . :  ■ '  V y -  ■ ■ '
p rogram s. Thé" problem Is t h a t  many of . these  courses  a r e  tak en  for reasons .
o th e r  than  the ir  re le v an ce  to  the  c lassroom  s i tu a t io n .  , , .
• Through th e  ex tension  courses, te a c h e rs  may u n d er tak e  d eg ree  programs'.
U nfo r tuna te ly ,  th e se  c e n tr e s  ca n n o t  o ffe r  a full range  of courses  and the
te a c h e r  l i te ra l ly  has td  a c c e p t  .w h a t ' th e  un ivers ity  o ffe rs .  T h is 'p rob lem  is
solved for teacherS-.who a ttend ,  c lasses  'at the  m ain  u n ivers i ty 'ca rnpus .  Here
th e  problem is one-of t im e . C ourses a r^  s e le c te d ,  even 'im fthe  Educafioh




t im e  .period.. The t e a c h e r  who’ co m p le te s  th e se  progranns. is undoubtedly 
en r iched  as a person but m ay dr m ay not- be able to  t r a n s la te  the. re su lts  




V . VOCATIONAL TEApHER TRAIN IN G  IN THE UNITED STATÊS
.IV
•'V
In a t tf im pting  tOtdeVefop a curricujvjrri pack£tge’'fb r  tra in ing  vocsitionai ',
- ' : ' ' y  _  ' \
te ac h e rs ,  we m ust exam ine  w h a t  is happen ihg-e lsew here .  . As is th e  casé  . .
in’many of our en<feâv<5urs,>the so u rce  o f  much re s e a rc h  and. app lica tion  of  ̂
voca tional te a c h é r  t ra in ing  com es from th e  Uriitéd S'tates. ' T he A m erlqan
experience ,  as usual,, p red a te s  the  .ev ép ts  in Nova S co tia  by seyeral-  ye% s.
By exam ining th e  t ren d s  in th e  U.S., w e 'c a n  ad a p t  th e i r  ,solutions to  our
s i tua t ion ,  hopefully avoiding the ir  m istakes .  -
Adamsky and C otre ll  (157-9) have iden tif ied  t h a t  th e  dem and for te a c h e rs  ■
. in hea lth ,  ag r icu l tu re ,  t r a d ^  and  industria l  ed u ca tio n  prior to  1976 ex ceed ed  :
th e  supply by a s ign if ican t  am oun t .  - Ip addition , th e y  also re p o r te d  th a t-m an y
vocational te a c h e rs  chose not to- e n te r  teach in g  a f t e r  g raduation .  This. V .
shortfa ll  of te a c h e rs ,  re p o r ted  to  bo ag rnuch as 60,% (Cross 1976), has supported
a systerh of pCe-Oyalification foC voca tiona l  t e a c h e rs  in th e  U-S- - -
. Tlyis system  is sim ilar to  th e  tra in in g  p rocedures  of acad em ic  t e a c h e r s -
and in c lu d e s -a 'd e g re e  p rogram  a t  a recogn ized  te a c h e r  t ra in ing  inst itu t ion .
The tradesperson ,  haVipg co m p le ted  th e  m inimum req ii i rem en ts  f.pr t rad e s
... q u a l i f ic a t io n ,-ejaters the, t ra iq ipg  in s t i tu t io n  with  fu l l - t im e  a t te n d a n c e .  The.
■ - degree,■program is e n te re d  ipto on sp ec u la t io n  and  w ithou t a.ssuràncos of à
teach in g  job upon g radua tion .  Swanson has de terrh ined  th a t  th e  loss of th e se  
" ,  ' . . ; \
qualif ied  teq ch e rs  to  th e  profession is a reSuIt of low salaries,,  a sh if t  in; job , .
. priorities and, in some, cases^ a change in teacher sta ffin g  reqyiCerneatS*:
,r fSwanSon 1974) It should “be noted, th a t  seve ra l  ju r isd ic tions  in C anada  have
-, \  . ■ c  ' , .  ■ ■ ■' ' ■ \  .
, specu la t ive  degree  M ogram s-fo r  Vocational te a c h e rs  including York University







: "’in; Tpr^onfo 3 nd Thç Univéjÿity  of !SêW B runsw ick-in  F rede r  i c t o n , .  ̂ ' . , ' , ' /  •  ̂ '
■ :i ;  ' The-, lour-ryear un iversity  pi'ogra.m .pfovi^des ï o r ' high quality tp açh è rs  ;■ ■ . '
;  . 'Idr yoca tionai ed u ca tio n ;  howé.ver; as.-pr'eviously-nnentionèd, many Trained- ; ' ^ '
■ tea,chers c1ioôsè n o t  to  teach .-a f te r  graduation,' .This ha;^s.led to  rec ru i’t.rnent ..
' . - V.;of téaeh,e'rs -dit-ectîV ,frOrn'-business arid industry (as is th e  case in Nova ,Sc.6tia).  . - /
. This,, in-.turn^ h a s -prqd’u çe d ’a s i tu a t io n  in w h i ç h ' t è a c h e r -qualifications and , ' -
\ ’ ■ c e t t i f i c a t io h ' r e g u la t io n s ' in  m a h y 's t a t e s ’are  sub jec t  .to th e  laws, of supply :
. . , and ' derhand (Swahsoh -f974)r. , . • .j . . .
" , - T h is 's i tu a t io n  ,of .f e a è h è r  qua lif ica tion  is n e t  co n s is ten t  th roughout
th e  s t a t e s  o f  th e  United  S ta te s ,  Qienn re p o r ts  .that onè^ha lf .o f th e  s ta te s  .
, reqirire v o c a t io n a l ' te a c h e rs  to  have fOrmal pedagog ica l  p rep a ra tio n  b efo re  • '
j beginning to  -teach arid th a t  five  s ta tes- requ ire  a minimum of. a b ach e lo r 's  - - . '
d e g re e 'p r io r  .to; teaching- The si tua t ion  in th e  o th er  s t a t e s  is Ope'Of inconsia- T
■ i .tency of req u irem en ts  based, on indiVidual heed  and  available; stippiy of . : -
. - t e a c h e r  recruit's (Glehn .(973). ‘ ; - ;  . • , . . ’ ; • -'
.- . S tudies by N:L.: Gage suggest th a t ,  a s . 1974, ybea ttohal te a c h e r  ' , - ,
é d u c a t io n 'in  th e  y ,S ; was hot; p roduc ing  .an a d e q g a te  supply of qqaii ty  t e a c h e r s  ■ . , '
'. to. m e e t  t h e 'h e e d s  of the. var ious, 'educational s 'y s te tn s . 'H .e  n o ted  th a t  there, ;  ,
- i.s'' little evidence. Jinking Vocational t e ac h e r 'ed g ca tip h .  program s and te a c h e r  .,
■ ' e f fe c t iv e n e s s  and. h e  fu r th e r  ’sugges-teq, t h a t  th e  sy s tem  of vocational té a C h e r , , ’
'. .•' training, was Jess thari .àuGGdssfd] <Gage T972.). .■ • ' . • ,, -
. ;  , ; , . At. the: ;,s;âme. t im ç /a s .  th e  previously n o ted  deficiericles in te a c h e r  • - . •
, é d u C a t i /d if^ e te  no ted , th e re  ivas developihg s ig n if ic an t  changes  in th e  'way 
, ^ - th e  program s.vyete  being delivèredV', The tradi^tidqaJ approach, was bqing ' . • .
d isca rded  in favour',of ' à m ofe  individualized apdrqâCh, The DAGUM (Oeydlppihg .
■ A  C drticu lum ) process  o f  occupattonqivanaiysis, '; th e  LA P (Learning,. Activities '. ' .' T
A  . V.
■ - ? 2 - ,
^ckagç), ' s ^ t e m  e f  deliver ing  ind iv idua lized-ins truc tion  and  th e  eorripetency - 
' based system  of taèk p e r fo rm an ce  eva lua tion  w ere  changing, th e  fp le  of ' ^
 ̂ th e  teacher ,  frpm  t h a t  of . le c tu re r  and group l e a d e r  to  th a t  of re sou rce
pe rso n 'o r  learning m anager.  In e ffec t , ,  th e  teach.er becorpes  th e  f a c i l i ta to r  
of learhing. The in troduction  of learning, modules, continuou:^ ihput/continuduS . 
-Output and individualized p rog ress-ra te s ,  has f r e e d - th e  te ac h e r  .from many 
^  of th e  m undance a d m in is tra t iv e  functions and allowed a t ran sfo rm a t io n
into a t rue  learning helper .  , . ' .  . . . '
 ̂ - ■ - 'N o r to n  and Huang in 1977 and Norton iri.'1982 éxftlained the deve lopm en t
of th e  P e rfo rm an ce  Based T each er  Education  fPBTE) System. - Through the 
la te  1960's and ea r ly  1970'sV many ed u ca to rs  ap p l ied , th e  DACU.M systefn to_ 
analyzing the  Occupational req u irem en ts  of v'ocationaT teach ing ., ' .A s a re su lt  .
» of this p rocedure j  th e  National . C e n t e r ‘for R esea rch  in. Vocational Education .
undertook  to coord ina te ,  and  con tinue  the 're sea rch . .  .They w ere  ab le  to  identify  
■ ,384 e lem en ts  of p e r fo rm an c e  a s so c ia te d  ydth  being a  nrtaster y,ocàtipnal te a c h e r .  
' . F u rth erin g  th e i r  work', the  N a t io n a l 'C e n te r  es tab lished  a  base for
' developing  a E&T'Ç s.ystem. This sy s te  m ii  based on 100 modules "developed
arouhd th e  p e r fo rm a n c e  é lém en ts  for voca tiona l te aç h e fs .  Each m pdule .-Incjludes.
. co n ten t  ap p ro p r ia te  to  th e  p e r fo rm an c e  e le m e n ts  .and. sequenced  ledrning
ac tiv i t ie s  necessary  to  ass is t  th ey lea rn & s develop the  requ is i te  skillsi It
h a s 'b e e n 'su g g e s te d  - th a t  p roper use of*tbe PBTE .rhaferfals will redefine, th e
..■■■; / ... : - - : .  ' : , \  - ■ ; .  
ro le-o f tead h e r  e d u c a t o r ' (Adà-msky'1979). In o ther-w ords ,  th e 'v o c a t io n a l
. .. - sy s tem  will iise t h e ’s a m e . te c h n iq u e s  to  t ra in  its te a c h e rs  as  i t  now uses- - ,
ÎQ train, i t s ,s tu d en ts . .  ; ■ ■ •
■ .Noptpn and Huang r e l a t e ' t h a t  n iahy . voca tiona l t e ac h e r  p ré p a ra t io n '
, instiyufipnS a r è , m aking  Usé o f ' t h e  PBTE m a te r ia ls .  Ten .s ta te s  now requ ire
j
èn trÿ  lev e l  .vocational t e ac h e rs  td  co m p le te  th é  pfograVO.', In adtjitioHj m a n y . ; - 
ipstit.utions with form al p rogram s In vocational te a d h e r  p rep a ra tio n  have 
. p rogram s which m ake  u s e ’of EBTE m a te r ia ls .  (Included in this group is
Holland Çollege in <P.E.I/) (Norton and Huang 1977).
, -  ̂  ̂ . ■ . *  ̂ .
According to  the  A m erican  Association for V ocational ' Ins truc tiona l  - .
: . ‘ ' I . /  . •'
jV1ateriaIs~ th e  PB.TE modules had been purchased  by : ' "
' •  ̂ over 2800 d i f fe re n t  agencies  ' ... . •
■- over 500 co lleges  and universit ies  of te a c h e r  education  , ^
- oyer 350 tw o-year  post-secondary  co lleg es .an d  institu tions 
] - o v e r '100. g o v e rn m e n t \agencies  in the 'U .5-, "
' ■ - o v e r  300 business, industries  a n d .o th e r  p r iv a te -ag en c ies
' . - 29 co u n tr ie s  othei^ than  th e  U.S.- ' .
Tlte AAVÏM also  rep o r ts  -that a fu r th e r  39 mo\lulés a re  being developed,
recognizing changing and expanding req u irem en ts  in vocational, ed u ca tio n .  . '
Additionally, the original 10,0 modules in 10 ca te g o r ie s  a re  being re w r i t te n  , •
' ' and improved. . . ■ - . ■ . .
. In addition  to  P.BT'E, Adafnsky ah3 C o tre l l  no te  th a t  mpny institu tions
' a re  o p t in g ' to  rem a in  w i t h ' t h e ..Jÿaditional preserV ice and’ inserv ice  vocational
te a c h e r  educat ion  program s. Although th ese  p rog ram s do use th e  t rad i t iona l
' t im e  ba$ed, .university ca lendar  based ap p ro ach ,  they  have m ade a llow ances
. for th e  co m p eten cy  baaed approach  and have es tab lish ed  m inim um  s tandards
fo r -p ed ag o g ic a l /co m p e ten ce  (Açlârnsky and C o tre l l  1979). ' . -
, I The individual.A m erican ' s ta te s  u se ,d if fe r in g  m ethods of vocatippal . o
te a c h e r  edUcatioru Each jurisdiction, uses a  d i f fe re n t  approach  apd  à  , , - '
' d i f fe ren t  c r i t e r ia  Set fo r ,t ra in in g ,  v o ca tio n a l  t e a c h e rs .  T h ere . is  a consistency,.
how ever,  in' the  atdapta tibn ' of the 'V arious t o u t e s  used to  ach ieve  th é  in tro d u c - '
. \ t io n  o f  p e r fo rm a n c é ,o r  co m p e ten cy  based tra in ing  Systems.,
•• '■
; - r  ' . - ,  % ' ' .. ' " ' -
V r .  VOCATIONAL EDÜCAT10N IN THE NETMERLAM3S AND WES.T GEÇMANŸ
. . During a tw o-w eèk  period  irt M,ar'ch,; h98^, •] was privil^lsged to-paV tic lpa te  ’
in a sem inar i^rogram-in Exirope. This program  cons is ted  of lec tu res  .on ' \  . ■
voca tiona l educa tion  and tours  of a. wide v a r ie ty  of . in s t i tu tions  cqhderned  
■ with vo'cationaE Education. In r e fe re n c e  to  tfiis work, f w as .p a r ticu la r ly  cpnoerned  
with th é  Jraining of vocational teachers 'if>  th e  c o u n tr ie s -v is i te d /  : ' , . '
" • A. The ; N e th e r l a n d s , : '  , ' i
Vocatiorial’ ed u ca tio n  in, the. N e the rlands  is funded and con tro lled  d irec t ly  - '
by th é  c e n tra l  D u tch  govdrnrnent.' Thé provinces-,do riçt h av e .a  s trong , vo ice  /
- in fo rm ula ting  educational  po licy . '  This is -p o ss ib le 'b ecau se  of the  small s ize '
,  ̂ of th é  country . T h e  con tro l .of vocational. ' educatiotn is, howeyet', jointly shared
by tTie federa l  gov ern m en t add one^of th i r ty -o n e  N a tio n a l  Boards. These -, " "
' '  . % /  , 1 ' - ' c ' \ '  %  ^ '  -
boardS;,each cover bfie branch  o f  tfie labour, m a rk e t .  .F o r  exanhpfe, th e  au to m o tiv e  
' - b ranch  (V.A.M.) has foint a 'dn iin is t ta t ive  resjSOnsibilities'fbr all au to m o tiv e  , ",
t rades .  '•
■ ' ■ . ' ' . '  . . - 'V  . -  ̂ .
■ ■ • The appren ticesh ip  sys tem  is co m p le te ly  o p e ra ted  under a co -o p éra f iv e  -
'ed u ca t io n  sys tem . E d u c a t io n  is borce iyed  t o  b e  Both k .governm ental and .
.■ ap industria l func tion .  Thus>-the appiténtice spends one (or tw o) 'days  in a . ' j
voca tional school, p rim arily  co n c e rn e d  w ith  theo ry  wor.k,' and four fo r ', th ree  , \  ,
days at;- t h e  woVkpid'ce, mainly co n c e rn e d  with ' p rac t ica l '  applica tions. - The ’ ,
b reakdown of th e  work w eek  is dec ided  by .age. .AlDstiidents under J7 years .  .
^of ag e  spend tw o daj'S 'ip  school, all* thosb ovèr 17 spend gne day |n  school, . ' - ^
• /U n d er 'th is  S y s te %  journeym an s ta tu s  Is a t ta in e d  alter,-fWo years  of study. ' /  -
.T h e -c o u r s e  Curriculum is co n tro l led  by th e  b ranch-o f  tnd.ustry conceVned, "
. ancf th e  pVogfaihs a r e  funded b.y th e  "federal govef-ri'ment..-Tire curricu lum  '
I
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is similar i o a m odular  t ra in ing -p rogram . The s ta d e h t  has a task book, which 
outline?  the . p rocedures  to  accoifiplish th e  task . These  a re  for both the  theory 
and pTâctical a sp e c ts  of tra in ing . At the  end of a  specif ied  num ber of. tasks, 
indicating pfa teaus of train ing, the  s tu d en t  is requ ired  to a t te n d  a two-day 
te s t in g  program  a t  .one of th e  na tional te s t in g  c e n tr e s .  Each branch has 
one or two te s t in g  c e n tr e s  fqr th e ir  t rad es .  H ere th e  s tuden t  takes  w ri t ten  
theory  exam s and solvef; p ra c t ic a l  problem s. If successfu l ,  the  s tu d en t  con tinues  
a t  the: next leve j’of train ing or g rad u a tes  w ith journeym an s ta tu s .  If not. 
successful,  thq student- re tu rn s  to  s tudy a t  th e  sam e  leVel and is allowed 
to  r e t ë s t  a t  a la te r  d a te .  • ; -.
. The co d p e ra t iv e  ed u ca tio n  program  is .dependent on th e  ava ilab il i ty  
of tra in ing  positions in industry. Where th ese  positions do not ex is t ,  the .  
tra in ing  system  has estab lished  o th er  vocational schools- w here  fuU-timo a t te n -  
•dapce is allowed. The g rad u a tes  from these  .schools' have the  sam e req u irem en ts  
for graduation  as do the  s tu d en ts  in the  c o o p e ra t iv e  program . •
■ The vocationaT train ing sys tem  o f  the  N etherlands ,  jn  sumrnary, can 
be said to  be universally  accessib le  and o f fe rs  a com prehensive  program  
for the  s tu d en ts .  Through the voca tiona l school sy s tem , 'w h ich  ha? th re e  levels 
of skill deve lopm en t,  and th e  co o p e ra t iv e  educa tion  system^-th,e s tuden t  cap  '• 
, ob ta in  journeym an s ta tu s  from  th e  p rogram s se t  up-j>yvthe industry tra in ing  ' 
b ranches. .• ' _
T eachers  from  the  various types  of 'vocational institu tions , p r io r ' to  
■1970, were re c ru i te d  d irec t ly  from  industry  w ithou t pedagogical train ing.
' In 1970,^3 vocational te a c h e r  tra in ing  c e n t r e  was es tab lished  in Eindoven.
This dehtPe f.ocuses on initial te a c h e r  t ra in ing  as  well as in -serv ice  te ac h e r
V- - , ' ^ \ . T
train ing to  upgrade previously em ployed t e a c h e rs .  This in s t i tu t ion ,  in sou thw est
V .
«£> ■
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HolJand, is the  only te a c h e r  tra in ing  c e n t r e  for vocational t e ac h e rs  in th e  ' 
country . AIT te a c h e r s  m ust c o m p le te  th e  school 's  p rog ra rh -b e fo re -bçing -■
' em ployed iri th e  D utch vocational p rogram . - , ,
The system  for t e aè h e r  t r a in in g .a t  Eindoveh js e i th e r -a  th re e  or four- 
year program . T he  th re è -y e a r  program  g ra d u a te s  a re  c e r t i f ie d  to, téàch ' at-, 
th e  lotC'er voca tiona l schôol level .which has s tu d en ts  in the  12 to  16 year old 
range. The fo u r -y ea r  g radua tes  can  teach ’ a t  th e  senior voca tiona l levels 
or th e  Technical Colleges which covers  th e  age group from 16 t'6 21. .
P ro sp ec tiv e  vocational te a c h e rs  e n te r  th e  Nieuwe L pra ren  Opleiding 
(N.L.-).) a t  Eihdoven upon leaving school a t  t h e  upper secondary  level, th i s  
is equ iva len t  to  our senior m atr icu la t io n .  As such,-'they have  no p rac t ica l  
ex p e r ien ce  in industrial .topics. % e y  have a c q u ire d  th e  equ iva len t  of one 
year technical, c r e d i t  through p ra c t ic a l  worh- (The c loses t  co r re la t io n  in our 
sys tem  would be the ,  industrial a r t s  p rogram s of th e  sen io r  high level,). T here-  
- fore , in o rder to  es tab lish  the  tech n ica l  qualif ica tions  of th ^ ^ e a c h e r s ,  th e  
N.L.O. p ro g ram 'co n ta in s  cbm ponen ts  which allow th e  .studef^s to  obtain the ir  
app ren ticesh ip  com pletion , ■ •
The s tu d en t  s e l e c t s  the  program  a re a  for tra in ing  upon entry-. Four
' r  ■ • . -, _ ’ . ",
b road  a reas  a re  es tab lished  and th e  s tuden t  can branch  out to  th e  sp e c ia l i t i e s '’ ’
•Lfpon graduation ; The broad a re a s  a re  E le c tr ic a l , :çMechanical, Autom.citiyd '
. and A rc h i te c tu ra l  (including building trades) .  I t ’would be useful in qur .
exam ina tion  of this school to  follow th e  to u rsg  of a typ ica l  s tuden t  in The
- E lec tr ic a l  E ng inee ring 'cou rse .  / ’ .. - ■ '  . ■' - '
The E lec tr ic a l  Engineering^ s tuden t  in the  four-year,* p ro g ra m 'c o m p le te s ’
the  equ iva len t  of ten  courses.over- f,our years .  They include:
 ̂  ̂ V . - f
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/ ' ■ • 1 ■' ' ' '■• • ' '
2 courses  in E lec t / iq a l  F undam en ta ls  - ^
3 courses  in-Energy Conversion  •' ' , i
2 courses  in. Telecornm unicàtïons.
■ ■ - . . I course^.in GeneraJ E lec tro n ic s  '
. I cbu tse  in Additional E lec tr ic a l  F u n d am en ta ls  • ■ .
■ i course as art e l e c t ly e  in sp ec ia l iza t io n  a rea s  . ' •
/ < The th ree -y ea r  p rogram  would be  iden tica l  w ith  th e  de le t ion  of the
' ■ /  ' ■ ■ ■ >■ ' • 
las t  tw o  courses. ' , , ■
.Tlie, coursescare  equ iva len t o f  one serfvesfer in-length- < Included in
th e  program  Ts the equivaTept of one, year in industry., sp /ead  th roughout the  .
■, four years  in six to  e igh t w eek blocks. T here  is .also a to'ta'I 61 14 weeks
- . ■ ' : f  ' ' ' . .
; of p ra c t ic e  teach in g  in the  voca tiona l  system,. Additionally , th e  s tu d en ts  i
' hav e  many opportun it ies  fo r  skill d ev e lo p m e n t ' th ro u g h  th e  co n s tru c tio n  of
'• various p ro jec ts .  .Thèse p ro jec ts  b eco m e th e  s u b je c t  of m ic ro - te ach ih g  sessions.
T he p tog ram  also includes courses  in the  genera l  th eo ry  of edtlcation, -
■ tra in ing  m ethods and, o th e r  pedagogical sub jec ts .  The techn ica l  q u a lif ica tio n
■ ■  '  • ‘  . -  ■ '  V  . ,  '  ■ ,
com ponent^of th e  program  is; about 75% of th e  s tu d e p t 's  work while 25% ■
of th e  tirhe th e  s tu d en ts  a r e  a t  th e  in s t i tu te  is taken  up by pedagogic qualifi-  
• '■ ca tion .  The .g raduate  of th e  N.L.O. is c e r t i f ie d  aS a journeym an in his
spec ia lis t  a r e a  and also c e r t i f i e d  to  te a c h  in th e  Dutch voca tiona l  educa tion  
• ^XStem. . • , , . ' /
B. W est G erm any  , , . ; ' ■
In order to examjh.e voca tiona l  t e a c h e r  ed u ca t io n  in West Ger-mapy, 
it  is n ecessa ry  to-look a t  th e  e n t i re  voca tiona l ed u ca t io n  system . This is. 
r e q u ite d  in o rd e r  t o  unders tand  th e  func tions  of th e  two. d i f fe re n t  types  of . 
voca tiona l t e a c h e rs ,  one .in  th e  school a n d  one in th e  w orkplace. •
The adrn in is tra tion  and funding qf ed u ca t io n  is th ^ ,resp o n s ib i l i ty  of 
t h e  G erm an  Lander (provinces), t h e y  follow a p rogram  p resc r ib ed  by the
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G erm an  Federal G overnm ent,  whrch constl tu tfonally ,  is; changed with ensuring
. - : : Y /  . ' . y :  % ' \  ' . v .
un ifo rm ity  of. ecJiTcation^] opportun ity  th roughout th é  cduntry . > T h ere fo re ,  .
" • t h e  e leven  lander e a c h  .proyicfe an iden tical  ed u ca t io n  sys tem . Each lander
' ' =. ' ' :  - ' ' ' ' - ' -. . provides vocational traSning o p portun it ie s  in' ap p rox im a te ly  455 d iffe ren t .
. • ■ t r a d ç  areas .
X'bcatiohalujeducation- f r h q ^ o n s  undfer tv h a t  is known as th é  "Dual
" s.ys^tem of vocational education" .  School 'is compufsory fip to  ag e  16 for fulN
tirhe a t t e n d a n c e  and an  additional th re e  years  for' com pulsory  p a r t - t im e
a t ten d a n ce ,  tinder, th e  dual sys tem  of a p p ren t ic e sh ip  tra in ing ,  this additional
t im e  is ach ieved  through a, contracted,, co o p e ra t iv e  p rogram . As in the
N etherlands, the  school "is a t te n d e d  one-or tw o days per Week \y 'th the  work
p lace  having the  o th e r  four or, t h re e  days. The t im e  requ ired  for com ple t ion
of, th e  app ren ticesh ip  program  is tw o  dr th re e .y e a r s  depending bn th e
Dccuph.tipn. , .For t h o ^  p rogram s less than, th ree  years, the/6orq.pulsory p a r t -
t im e  school -must be  con tinued  up to  th a t  hfriit. ' -
■ ' •• Under th e  dual sys tem , th e  .employer and em ployee  sign a c o n t ra c t
covering  the te rm  of app ren ticesh ip .  The com pany pays th e  a p p ren t ice  a '
. '  . ' ' i.- ■
■ w age and  ag rees  to  co m p le te  th e  p ra c t ic a l  train ing . The req u irem en ts  arid 
standards^ a re  s e t  by co m rh l t tees  in each  of th e  455 t rad e  a reas .  The ex am in a - ,  
t ions a r e  to ta lly  spec if ied  and unified  ensuring cons is tency  of qualif ica tion^  - 
regard less  of geography and th e  Size of th e  tra in ing  Company. ' The, th e o re t ic a l  
a sp ec ts  of th e  t r a d e  a re  co v e red  a t  voca tional ..schools in th e  one or tw o  ,j- 
days a week a l lo t te d  for such - tra in ing .  • ’ . '  ‘
A ccording to  p roponents  of this syistem^ th e  system  ha^  m any advan tages .  
. Among them  a re :  ' '.
■ ■ - 2‘9 - , ■ ■
(a) Low ra te ' :o f  unem ploym ent of youth as tw o-th ird s  
of all s tuden ts  follow this educational rou te .
(b) Any tech n o lo g ica l ,ad v a n ce  is brought in to  the 
ed u ca t io n a l-sy s tem  as soon as it is adop ted  by 
•industry* -,
(c) Sirtce th e  ap p re n t ic e  is a lread y  fam il ia r  with the  
workplace , ' th e  trans i t ion  to  em ployee  is very 
smooth. ' ' ■
(d) T here  a re  lower cap ita l  co s ts  for gov ern m en t since 
■ th e  money invested  in th e  system  is m ainly from
industry. .
A typ ical  voca tiona l school in BochoJ-t Was v is i ted  during the  sem inar 
pfbgram . The Jfze  of th e  building was equ iva len t  to" a m edium -large  
' voca tional school in-N ova Scotia . The school in Bochqlt had 2600 Students 
a t ten d in g  one day a w.eek for seven or e igh t hours. The Nova Scotia 
eqù tva len t would house ab o u t  700 s tu d en ts ,o n  a five  day a week program*
T here w ere  23 fu l l - t im e  te a c h e rs  for th e se  2600 s tu d en ts  and th e  school 
o ffe red  83 d i f fe re n t  courses.  T h e 'p ro g ram s  co v ered  two and one-half  to  
th re e  year ap p ren ticesh ips  under a block re le a se  sy s tem . - ,
When no t a t ten d in g  th e  vocational, schoo l ,- the  s tu d en t  would be 
. a t ten d in g  th e  tra in in g  fa c i l i ty  of th e  f irm  to  which He is ap p ren ticed .  This 
m a y 'b e  a large or small e s tab l ish m en t ,  bu t th e  tra in ing  fac i l i ty  is for ap p ren -  ■ 
.ticeship tra in ing  only. The s tu d en ts  a re  not p e rm i t te d ,  to  b eco m e fu l l - t im e  
producing w orkers  under ,th e  p rogram . In o th e r  words, p roduc tion  can n o t  
rep lace  éducation.' The f irm  assigns em ployées , on a p e rm an en t  or ro ta t in g  
basis, as  shop, teac h e rs /su p e rv iso rs  for th e  ap p ren t ices .  -
T eacher tra in ing  fo r th e  voca tiona l sy s tem  is es tab l ished  acco rd ing  ' 
to’ function. The voca tiona l t e a c h e r  in th e  vocational school .must have 
■achieved a minimum of m a s te r  s ta tu s  in his t r a d e  a re a  which usually consis ts  .
of e igh t yéfirs of ex p e r ien ce  follow ed b y a  s.tringent-ejJomination, In 
, addition , the voca tiona l te a c h e r  must have g rad u a ted  from a tw o-year  
J university  level p rogram  is pedagogical sub jec ts .  . .
Thq req u irem en ts  for teach ing  a t  th e  w orkp lace  a re  m ot so s t r i c t . . •
The'co'mparjy se lec ts  tN^ te a c h e rs  f ro m ,th e i r  own w orkforce .  '  They m ust .
• ' - : / .  /  ' , • 
be of- journeytnan s té tu s  and a minimum of 2k years  old. They m ust a lso .  / -  \
have pedagogical and psychological t ra in ing  which can be o b ta in ed  through
a for ty-hour sem inar p rogram  sponsored by the  Boards of T rade and C o m m erce .
From ^he p receding , we can see  t h a t  voca tiona l  education  and
, voca tional t e a c h e r  t ra in ing-in  the  N etherlands and W est G erm any is o ffe red
under a com prehensive  and. w e ji  thought ou t system .' The qualif ica tions  to
tèach  in a vocational schooj a r e .c o n s is te n t  and, in som'e cases ,  qu ite  high. . - •
On tb e  o ther hand, th e  qualif ica tions  requ ired  t o ' t e a c h  th e  industrial
com ponen t jOf the co o p e ra t iv e  e d u c a t io n  sys tem  vary from  none (in. th e  ’
N etherlands) to  very l i t t le  (in West Germany). Each coun try  has concep ts  •
t h a t 'm a y  be adop ted  when exam ining o u r ,sy s te m  of vocationaT te a c h e r
frain ing. . , , -
V
V ï l  . REGGRAiENDATIONS FOR CHANGE"
If th e  vcxrationaJ t e a c h e r  m ust be m ore  than  a m echan ic ,  plum ber
. or e le c t r ic ian  who conveys inforrnation to  his s tuden ts  in a m ach ine-like  •
m anner ,  the  system  of, t ra in ing  the voca tiona l te a c h e r  m ust change. The
m ethods cu r ren t ly  em ployed  in Nova Scotia  for vocational teach e r  t ra in ing  •
need  npt be co m p le te ly  d iscarded ; in fact", they  a re  ex ce llen t  for teach ing  - '
the  m ech an ic ;  o f  teach ing .  The need  is for a change in' tim ing and em phasis;
a need  fo r â-pr-o'gr.ârn which fulfills th e  need for th e .rh ech an ics  of teach ing
anc  ̂ develops th e  p’ersonaj qualifies  of the  te a c h e r .  ' ' \  •
' ■ The ideal training method Would be a program to cover all fhe-requi-
t s i te  skills be fo re -a  t e a c h e r  e n te r s  the  c lassroom . This m ethod  is widely used
• fo r 'a c a d e m ic  t e a c h e r  t ra in ing  and votfatiohal t e a c h e r  t ra in ing  in the  U,S. : •
. and Holland.: U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  th e  re q u irem en ts  for vocational te ac h e rs  in .
Nova Scotia  a re  not suffic ien t-  to  t ra in  a poof bf  qualified  vocational t e ac h e rs ;
Since th e  v o c a t io n a l- te a c h e r  m ust be t rad e  spec if ic ,  g en e ra l iza tio n  is not
A possible. ]ob openings for vocàtiorraî te a c h e rs  a re  e r r a t i c 'a n d  frequen tly
.• m ust be f i l led .on  th e  sho rt  te rm .  This n e c e s s i ta te s  an ad hpc hiring policy
' whir^h l im i t s ' t h e  am o u n t and .type of change to  be im plem ented .  . . . -
Change-, h o w e v e r , .m u s t  be m ade if we are  to  advance  in .providing
■' b e t t e r  t e a c h e r s ' f o r  our s tu d en ts .  With theSe l im ita t ions  and considera tions-
in mind,. 1 p u t ' fo rw a rd ' th e 'fo l lo w in g  recommen.dations'.
. ■ V. - 1,' T h a t  the  c u r re n t  sum m er school p rogram  for voca tiona l . > <"
■ - . . te ac h e rs  be m ain ta in ed  but, w ith in c reased  ernphasis on 
■' ■ ■ in terpersonal skill deve lopm en t.  ■ ‘
} - ‘ 2. That w herever possible te a c h e rs  -be requ ired  to ^ a t ten d  the- ,, . ■
'  ̂ * fir-st Slimmer school session prior tp .e n te r in g  th e  cl'hssroom.
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3. That a "m as te r  t e a c h e r"  p rôgram  be jm pie merited- in 'ea ch  
of the" vocational t ra in ing  institu tions .  The- purpose of 
the m as te r  te ac h e r  would be to serve  as  m en to r  to  th e  
beginning feache r .  • , -, '
. 4.' That a coo rd ina ted  program  for license upgrading-be
im plem ented  th a t  allows for-nr^eaningful, c o n s is te n t  m ethods 
of ad v an cem en t .
■ I These recom m enda tions  would allow for th e  deve lopm en t of teachirig- •
skills in the tradesperson in a CQordinated dohèsive manner. The requisite
m echan ics  of teach ing  would still be learned  in th e  sam e way as. how, but- > %
^ . - 
:  » .  '  I- ,
th e 'e m p h a s is  would be on th e  ‘deve lopm ent of com m unica t ion  skills', Tfi^ 
te ac h e r  would be a teache^  not a t rad esm an .  ■ - ' ,i*
The cu r re n t  sum m er school progra^m is e x c e l l e ^  for providing the  
"nuts and bolts" type  of t ra in ing  n ecessa ry  fqr teach ing .  The courses  ,in 
Teaching M e th ^ ^ sT ^ o u rse  Construction ',  T es ts .an d  M easurem ents ,  e tc . ,  .are 
ex ce l len t  and could be .  a p a r t  of any beginning te a c h e r  t ra in ihg  'p r o g r a m . .
The problem, if indeed th e re  is one, iS th a t  t h e .courses'^ p ar ticu la r  1 y in thç, • 
second and th ird  y e a r , . a r e  not in te r re la te d  and co o rd in a ted . ’ \W i th 'a  very 
small sh if t  in e m p h a s i s , th i s  may bte c o r re c te d .  ' " ^  ■ ’
The f irs t  y e a r  m ethods course  is probably -the. rnost im p o r taq f  in th e  q 
deve lopm ent of the  beginning te a c h e r .  Here th e  g en e ra l  tohe^of. teach ing  . 
is developed- ' The m ain  purpose of this paper is- to  propose a cu r r icu lu m  -. 
package for the  VCOll Methods of Technical/V.ocatfbnal Teaching 1 course.
This fvill b e -p resen ted  in th e  nex t  sec tfon . ' "  •* , ' - - ,
..The m ajority  of te a c h e r  req u irem en ts  a re  knqwh t o  th e  school boards- , 
befo re  th e  end of 'April, foUr montais prior to  th e  's ta r t  of th e  new t e a c h i n g . 
year and two m onths prior to  th e ^ s ta r t  of surnm ef -school. . If-the, hiring p ro c e s s , 
was more s f ream lm ed , tlye hew  te a c h e rs  could' be  h ired  before-the! s t a r t - o f  .-
sum m er school'. .-This,would a ll ,ow for  Im p lem en ta t io n  of R eco m m en d a tio n  2 .
which suggests  th a t  th e  f irs t  summer* school session be cld^mpleted b e f o r e ’ .
. . .  ■ .• ■.  ■ ■
teach ing .  - : ' . ■ '• . ■ ’U. ■ , '
The c u r re n t  p ra c t ic e  varies frorh school t o  school. Some schools do ’ j - 
 ̂ ^  ■ . - ■ ' *- ■ . ■ ■ -
requ ire  the ir  beginaing te a c h e rs  tO a t te n d  sum m er school b e fo re  teaching^ - • ■ : , ’ -•
o th e r ’ii hire their  te a c h e r s  and im rnéd ia te ly  p lace them  in th e  classrbom . : /  ,
This, I believe, leads" to  deve lopm en t and re en fp rc e m e n t  of poor teach ing  ■; .
h a b i t s . '  The " tr ia l  and  e r ro r"  m ethod  of problem  solving i^s'encbtiraged and . ;
; . s tu d e n t- te a c h e r  relation'Sh.ip su ffe rs .  The vocational t e a c h e r , ' i n  fa c t  atiy  ̂ ”
■ , te a c h e r ,  has enough to  deal, with during his f irs t  year of teach ing  th a t 'w e ^  ' . '  ' ’ ’  ̂ .-
should not burden him w.ith re inven ting  th e  teach ing  m ethods wheel. Skills
'  and solutions to problem  situations ' which nhay be easily tau g h t  an a sumrheb - " "
school prtigràm need not be learned  (or im properly  leamerf) In .an ad  hoc manjieF - . ’
in th e  c lassroom . 'A sim ilar ,  a lb e i t  rid idulous, paraH.el.Would, b e  to te l l  a ' - '  ... I ' " "
p e rso m to  build a house and, then,, b'y pointing out h is -e r ro rs 'h n d  fh js tak es r’ „ - , / '
' t ra in  him to be a c^rpen-ter. ,• . .1 - . "  '  - , - -
- _ ' Im p lem en ta t ion  of k ’ "'Master Teacher'" p ro g ram  would supplem ent - - - ,
'the teac h e r  t ra in in g 'p ro g ra m .  In .our vocational sys tem  pve have many eigCeOent,--
well qualified te ac h e rs .  These teaqhers , '  recognized, both- by. adm inis tra tion-
and peers  as bping su p er io r , 'shou ld  b e ' r e c r u i te d  to  a i d ,beginning te ac h e rs .  . =,
-. , The new teach q r would be assigned to  a M aster  T eacher  for a pePiod of- th re e  - • ' • >• : '
'  ' yea rs ,  t h e  MaS-ter t e a c h e r  would serve  as .adv iso r  abd me'ator in th é  a rea^  ; .......
of teach ing  fn e th o d s lo g y 'an d  problem  solving. .This would allow proble'ms /  ' ' , '  *
to  be app loached  w ith  th e -a id  of ex p e r ien ced  and ,qualif ied  a s s i s t a n c e . , T he ■ ' •
t e a c h e r  would, of .course, b e n e f i t  from  an incen t iv ea  program  whichM aster
V
would provide a s t ipend  for ,his t i rhe  qnd efforts'.
- , -  - , :
' r: . ■ . . , ■ '
Frequently,' tHe.beginning t e a c h e r  will n o r  seek out ass is tan ce  to
problems as tt iey develop b e c a u s ^ t^ i s - m a y  5e-p e ree lv ed  as  a  deficiency, in
. . th e ' te a ch e r .  This concern  with  th e 'a p p e a r a n c e  o f  co m p e te n c e  f requen tly
allows the problem to  e s c a la te , :  The M aster  Teacher ,  w.ould p e rm it  the  '
' te a c h e r  to  con tideh tia l ly  seek  a id  and a "no fau lt"  solution to  problerns.
,• The beginner an d  t h e  M aster  T eacher  would have regular  scheduled discussions
: -4k
' o n -the  progress of th e  te a c h e r .  As well, th e  M aster T eacher  would -be ,
, . ava ilab le  f o r  ass is tance ,  as th e  n ee d  ar ises .  . - . ’ . »
■ - ' The fourth  reco m m en d a tio n  deals, w ith  the  upgrading of te a c h e r  quali- 
fication's. C urren tly ,  the. req u irem en ts  for license increases  a r e  e s tab l ish ed - '  
through regu la tions and adrriin isteréd b y -the  R eg is t ra rs  O ff ice  of the
_ D epartm ent:  of Educa tion  for th e  province . T here  a re  a .multiplic ity of rou tes  
. which a llow -for Vocational, courses ,  acad em ic  courses,  pedagogical courses 
■or a co m b in a t ib n 'o f  only^t'wO or all th ree .  These courses  ar-e no t  universally  
‘ ava ilable ,  •fesulting-inrâ .dis'proportronate num ber of h igher  licensed te a c h e rs  ■ ■
- in th e  m etro p o li tan  lâreàsÿthàn Compared to  th e  m o re  rural, a reas .
■ • C pordination 'o 'f  the^ upgrading qua lif ica tions  of vocational te ac h e rs
■ should b e  through th e  Vocational .Education division of the  D ep ar tm en t  of '
- Education. , T rade ePqrses should be  developed and encouraged  in 'o rd e r  to  ■
- maintain, phe skill d e v e ls ' r e q u i re d  by the  changing industrial se tt ing ..  We can
' , no '-Ibhger-afford th e -e n c o u ra g e m e n t  of m eaningless and. unnecessary  courses  .
fo e  vocational te ac h e rs .  R ew ard .sh o u ld  b e  given for courses  .which enl'iance 
, ' the .  t e a c p e r 's ,a b i l i ty  to  t e a c h ,  not, simply fo r courses  t h a t  a t e  g iven  a t  a
co n v en ien t  plage an d  time,, r e g a fd le s s 'o f  sub jec t  m a t t e r .  ■ - .
' -<• ' -The-  ̂core' of this re co m m en d a tio n  would be th e  recogn ition  of th e  ■ . -
A. -fc " '  .-
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■ PBTE' m odular p rogram  -for upgrading, c r e d i t .  Adâptiqh of th is  p ro g ra fh 'w o u ld ' 
‘ r ^ c o g p iz e ' th a t  profegsiôhal dev e lo p m en t can  be  «achieved :on an equal basis ■ ’
 ̂ th roughout the prpvin,ce..- A p resc r ibed  co,urs'e using th e s e  modules cap. be
■ estabh 'shed using th e  . M as te r  T ea ch e rs ’ as dh, site. courSje guidance people. '
. A c e n tr a l iz e d  modular, te s t in g  a r e a  c a n  be es tab lished ,  )Vhich will p toyide
for cohsist 'eht and uniform  sthndahds of ac h ie y em en t .  Within th e  proposed
program., a  form al course  a t t e n d a n c e  re q u irem en t  would be es tab jished .  This, 
would be  given thrbugh th e  fa c i l i t ie s  of th e  NdVa ,Sco tia  Summ er School for 
Vocational Te.achers as a. p o s t -g ra d u a te  course.. ; ' , ■ ■ ' ■
Recognition  o f  a m odular tra in ing  course  in te a c h e r  ed u ca tio n  Would 
align th e  te a c h e r  t ra in in g  sys tem  to  th e  syste tn  o f  voca tiona l educa tion  , , ' ,
■ cu r ren t ly  being developed in th e  province, f t  should be no ted  th a t  many , ■
asp e c ts  of, vocatlbnal t e a c h e r  t ra in in g  used in o ther  jurisdictions hav e  bèèn 
; included in these  suggestions.. .- ;• .. '.




V I I 1 -  AN I N ^ W U C t  QOURSg IN TPjAQ^lvNG METHODS 
. . FCR yO Ç ATiqN Al TEACHERS
■ The •ïoljôwing. cu rricu lum  paûkage is f o r ’a: survey, cd u rsç  in fylethods
of T each ing  for begi'rthfng. voca tiona l .teachers .  It has been  developed  d u r in g , -■
! th e  Novâ S co tia  SummerTSchooI for Vocational T eachers  sessions of 1982 
and 19.83. -This package  will include: .
. . ' A: ,. R a tiona le  . ; ' , ' . • <
. , B. In troduc to ry  course  desc rip tion  and  top ical  ou tl ine  •
- . C. D escrip tion  of co u rse - re q u irem en ts ,  a ss ignm ents  '  _ •
. ■ ■ : and ev a lu a t io n  _
. ■ p .  D e ta iled  deScri|}ti6p-of ou tl ine  topics including .. . - ^
. - ..  1 , P re se n ta t io n  instruc t ions  ' • ^
1 , ; , 2.. In fo rm ation  sheet's and handouts ■
3.—R e ie re h c e  m a te r ia l  ■ ,
E., 'Conclusions and eva lua t ions  . . ' v . '
C D'qring the  tw o -y ea r  d e v e lo p m e n ta l 's ta g e  of th e  cou rse ,  36 s tu d en ts  ^
' : a t ten d e d  classes; 2.5 in 1982 and 11 in .1983. T h ese 'S tu d en ts  w ere  typ ical  
. voca tiona l  teachers ; '  t h a t  is ,  th e r e  was no com ntohali ty  o f  the  s tuden ts .  T here  . • 
w ere  e x t r e m e - varia tions  in âgé , prior ed u c a t io n .lev e l ,  teach ing  sub ject ,
. geographic  location , e tc .  Their ré ac t io n s  to  f i le-course , wfji.ch will be included 
\  in the  .çoTicludrng .s e c t i o n , ‘would be ty p ica l  o f beginning voca tiona l  t e a c h e rs .
The" course  was. ta.ugh.t h t  th e  N ova .Sco tia .  Teachetrs^ C ollege in Truro ,
NOva i c o t i a .  A pproxim ate ly , tw o-th irds  of  th e  s tu d en ts  w ere  in ré s id en ce  
f o r  th e  sum m er, w hilé one-’th ird  co m m u ted  on a  daily  basis.
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Although th e  s tu d en ts  in this coUrse afre. acknow ledged to  be: co m p e te n t  
in the ir  individual t r a d e  a rea s ,  they  m ust be equipped with the proper skills 
to ach iev e  sudcess -in their  new job - teach ing .  This .course is p rim arily  â- 
survey course  designed tp  p rov ide  a range of basic  sk iI#  apd essen tia l  know­
ledge for th e  beginning te a c h e r .  : It covers  a b ro ad  range of techn iques ,  m ethods 
and skills requ ired  fo r  good classroom  m an ag em en t .  T h e  prim ary  focus of 
the course  is.on th e  te a c h e r  as a f a c i l i t a to r  of learn ing  and  is, therefot 'e ,
: a s tu d en t  c e n te re d  course . . .
' As th e re  a re  no p re req u is i tes  for th e  co u rse  o ther  than  the  req u irem en ts  
needed  to  ob ta in  a - te a c h in g  position in a. vocatiorial school, t h e t e  a re  no 
assum ptions a s ' t o  pri,or knowledge for th e  s tu d en ts .  The eva lua tion  sy s tem  , 
of th e  course , and espec ia l ly  the  reading  assignm ents;  is designed  to. allow 
• Success for e f fo r t  and  ach ie v em en t  during t^ e  .cpurçe ra th e r  ,th an  allowing .
■4 the  Student ( o  re ly  on prior knowledge. The co u rse  has a  secondary function  ' 
which is .designed to  help th e  s tu d en t  es tab lish  habjts. of" s tudy th a t  m ay be 
used in fu r th e r  courseS; The ih troduc to ry  m ethods  courge should be Closely ■ 
coord ina ted  w ith  th e  o ther  f i r s t -y e a r  courses. The In trd d u c to ry  Psychology
and the  Tests  an d 'M easu re m e n ts  courses  com bine  with this course  to  form
■ ; y - ' ■ • ■ , - , . :
an  in te g ra te d  f i r s t  y ea r .  Many of the  problem^ en c o u n te red  and ,so lu tion’s
used by the  studerjts a r e  addressed  by all three co u rses  'b u t 'e a c h  uses a
d if fe ren t  focUs. ' ' .
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B . INTT(0DUCfORY (XXJRSE D E $(^  TOElÇÀL OUTLiNE
The MetiiodS of .T echn ica l/V oca tiona l  Training J coursé, i s 'a  60-hour ,■
c o u rse  in the  basics of teach ing .  Thirty  hours a r e  devoted.,to  Instruc tion
as ou tl ined  on thé  to p ica l-o u t l in e  w h ife - th ir ty  hours a r e  of m ic ro - teach ip g
se;ssic>ns using-the  r.femainder of  the  c la s s 'a s  teach in g  sObjeots. ^ T h e  fo r m a t
of in s truc tion  has been es tab lished  for a th j r ty -d ây  p ro g ram 'w i th  one hour
per day of insti^gction and one hovir of m icrb-teach irig  but it is flexible'SO 
. . - : , ,  . ' • , ' 
t h a t  o th e r  t im e a l loca tions  may, bé cons idered . '  For example^ a ' f  ivééwpek'
session would req u ire  tw o hours tw en ty - f iv e  m inutes  p e r  day .bf ins truc tion
^ -  
and m ic ro -teach ing .  > , \  ‘ .
. S tudents  are e v a lu a ted  on an individual-basis based-on  a c h ie v e m e n t
during th e  course  r a th e r  than  on previous knowledge or ach ievem en t.
F o llo w in g 'is - th e  course  d.escription as  giVen to  the  s tuden ts  and th e







MÈTH0D5 CMF lECW IG A JL/ VOCATIONÀL TRAINING 1
The pbrpbsé  of this course  is to  p rovide a 'b ro a d  survey of thq essdntiai- 
knowledge and skills necessa ry  for t h e  beginning te a c h e r  to  func tion  e f fe c t iv e ly  
in. th e  classroom . ■ You wjll study th e  methods,' techn iques  and  skills requ ired  
for successfu l c lassroom  and  shop ins truc tion .  In add it ion  to  the  "mechanicsr"- 
of t e a c h ^ g ,  you will study th e  req u irem en ts  for planning, ad m in is tra t io n  
and discipline which c o n s t i tu te  e f fe c t iv e  classroom, and shop ̂ m anagem ent.
Also, you will ex am in e  th e  f a c to ts  a f f e c t in g  l e a r n in g ^ n d  the  basis of learning 
evalua tion . '  ' . ' . ' ■ ' ,
Ah additional 30 hours will b e  devo ted  for p ra c t ic e  teach ing .  You • 
will be requ ired  to  do th ree  fo rm al p re sen ta t io n s  ih addition ' to  Several .informal 
or im prom ptu  p re sen ta t io n s .  The form al presentations- are ;
1. An In troduc tion  to Your, C ourse  -
Time: 10.- 15 m in u te s '
-  ' -  . ■■ ■ . '  :  . . '  ■ ■
2; A D em o n s tra tio n  o f  an A spec t  of yoifr T rade - .
.Time: 20 m inutes  ' . -
3. A C lassroom  L e c tu r e  -
Time:' 30 nqinutes 
The form al lessons will be  acco m p an ied  by full leSson plans and will 
include the  skills learned  in th e  m ethods sec tio n  bf the  p rogram . The s tu d e n t  
Will be tap ed  on video ta p e  during th e  p re s e n ta t io n  and will hav e  th ç  oppor­
tun ity  for se l f -ev a lu a t io n  a f t e r  th e  p re sen ta t io n .  . "  .
Thebe yvill be  severa l  w r i t t e n  ass ignm ents ,  due a t  various s tag es  of 
th e  program . You will be requ ired  to  develop  course  ob jec t ives ,  lesson plans ' 
arrd com m ents  and to  p a r t ic ip a te  in group p re s e n ta t io n  pn a teach in g  m ethod .
In addition  to  cou rse  in fo rm ation  shejets, su p p lem en ta ry  read ings w ill .be  '
s
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assigned from  t im e  fo tim e^  Also, th e re  will be two tes ts ,  ten ta t iv e ly  
scheduled for July 26th and A ugust 11th. ■ - .■
The final m ark  will be com posed  pf th é .  following co m p o n en ts :
■ 40% for P ra c t ic e  Teaching
30% for Tests
20% for Assignm ents 
'■■■ ■ .
.10% for P a r t ic ip a t io n
.3 V
f
top ics FOR METHODS 1
j  . . . .
J. LeÈirning .t. Defin ition @nd discussion.
■2. " P lanning-the  Instruc tiona l Unit -
■' (a) D evelop’program  goals and objectives. '
(b^ Detefrriine s tu d e n t  needs. •
\  . \ ( c )  D e tihe  p e r fo rrnance  o b jec t ives .
(d) P rogram  planning arid eva lua tion .
3. The L'esson - - - '
'  . . /  •
(a) Developing the  in s truc t iona l  unit.
(b) T h e ’lesson plan. .
(c) Selectidh  of in s truc tional m a te r ia ls .  \{
4. Teaching the  Less oh - Techniques -
(a) Methods .of g roup  ins truc tion .
(b) Questioning techn iques .
(c) Simulation techn iques .  ' c  
' (d) Problem -solving techniques.
(e). Reinforc ing  techn iques .  ' ' ' '
' ‘ r - .
,5. ‘Teaching th e  Lesson -  P re se n ta t io n  -
(a). In troduction  of lesson.
, (b) P re se n ta t io n  o-f lesson, - '  • '
(c) Summary of lesson. " . ' ' •
6. The S tudent - An Individual - '
... (a) Ihdividual d i f fé ren c es .  '
. (b) ihdividual in s t ru c t io n  techn iques,
7. Aids to  Teaching -
(a) Instruc tion  sh ee ts .  .
(b)  ̂D em onstra tion  6f a co n cep t  and a skill.
(c) Audlo-vis.uaF In s tru c tio n 'a id s .
8., Evaluation -
(a) Establish’ s tu d en t  p e r fo rm an c e  c r i t e r i a .  ■
•(b) Assess sttideht p e r fo rm an c e  -  i. skills
. ■ i i .  knowledge
’ ' ■ iii. a t t i tu d e
(c) Assign s tu d en t  m arks.
»n ' ^
\
.(d) "Teacher self-devaluation. 




C ,. CnORSE REQUIREWENfr.5^ ASSIGNMENTS A I ^  EVALUATION
' - . %- '
This d'ourse Is funded by the  Nova Sco tia  D e p a r tm e n t ‘'o f  Education
• ' *  ^  4 * U ■ A • . .  ̂'
for vocational and t^dbnical  te ap h e rs  in Nova Scotia .  In addition to  tu ition  
and books, ' t( te  D e p a r tm en t  also pays a boarding or t rave lling  allovyance for , 
s tu d en ts .  One o f  "the prim'e course  req u irem en ts  es tab lished  by th e  D e p a r tm e n t  
is full a f tp n d an ce .  While th e re  is. no t a f i rm ,p o licy  on th e  num ber of allow able 
days, any a b s e n te s  m ust be su pported  by reasonab le  d o cu m en ta tio n .  .
The course  is open  to  te ac h e rs  c o n t ra c te d  for em ployrpent ih the  
vocational traljning sysfehri o f  the province. This includes te a c h e rs  in vocational 
schoi^ls under th e  Minister of Education  and undeh the  D is tr ic t  School Boards.,, - 
t e a c h e rs  em ployed a t  th e  Adult Vocational Training C en te rs  or Modules and 
teachers,  a t  the  Nova Scotia  In s t i tu te  of Technology, the  N autica l  In s t i tu te  
and the  F isheries .School. If add it ional spdce is ava ilab le ,  persons not em ployed  
. as  t e a c h e r s ’may tak e  thé. course  on specu la t ion  and a t  the ir  own expense .
Assignm ents a r e  designed tp  com plin ien t the.cfasSroonp activ ities ,  of 
th e  s tuden t .  While n o t  excess ive ,  they  d jv req u ire  co n s tan t  work on the  p a r t  
o f  the  s tuden t .  It is e x p e c te d  th a t  one hour o.f ou ts ide  study and work would 
be  t^ e  av e rag e  for each  hour of classroom  work. This would be in addition  
to  th e  t im e  requ ired  for p rep ara tio n  of th e  m ic ro - teach in g  sessions. In addition  
to  the  norm al p rep a ra t io n  an d  rev iew  requ ired  for th e  classroom  a c t iv i t ie s ,  •
■ th e  Course req u irem en ts  requ ire  sev e ra l  fo rm a l assignm ents .  They a re ;
\
1. The st'Udent’ is requ ired  to  s e le c t  a. broad top ic  a rea  of 
his t r a d e  a n d ,a n a ly s e  it.' F rçm  th e  analysis, a minimum 
of ten  o b jec t iv es  m ust be se lec ted .  These ob jec tives  
wijl becom e th e  basis  for teach ing  lessons.
4 2 '
-  ^  3 , - .  ■
2. During th e  in s trua t ional ,  sessipns, th e  s tu d e n t  will be  . 
p re sen ted  with m any  lesson plan* cornponen,ts, te rm s
- and fo rm a ts .  The s tu d en t  is sequired  to  s e le c t  those  
p a r ts  of- th e  lesson p lan  t h a t  a r e  best, su i ted  to his' 
individual s i tu a t io n  and to 'd r a w  up an individualized , 
lesson plan fo rm a t .  .
3. Throughout th e  c o u r s e ,- th e  studeht* is .required  to  read  . 
and «Somment orf th e  points  co n ta in ed  in parnphJe'ts on \ •
 ̂ teachings Several hundred  d i f f e re n t  copies of The 
M aster  T eacher ,  au th o red  and pub lished 'by  R obert  L. 
DeBruyn, M anha ttan ,  Kansas, a r e  used for this, purpose. 
T h e s e a r e  one page  ; pam ph I e ts, each  con ta in ing  a tna jo r  
and m in o r .p o in t  co n c e rn e d  with .the teach in g  profession,
. The s tu d en t  is req u ired  to  read  a m inimum of '20 of 
the pam ph le ts  and  w r i te  a one or two se n te n c e  surrtmary 
. of th e  m ain  point co v e red  and  .write a one or tw o .  ' ■ 
s en ten c e  opinion as to th e  value o f  th e  point to  them .
4. The c lass will be s e p a ra te d  into five p re se n ta t io n  gropps.
' Each group is requ ired  to  s e le c t  a tOpiq from  Topic 4 - • 
Teaching th e  Lesson - Techniques dmd p repare  for and. 
conduct a 'c l a s s  sem inar art th a t  topic . • . ,
The value of the  ass ignm en ts  is 20% of th e  final m ark.
. /  . ^The p ra c t ic e  teach ing  sessions a r e 'a n  im p o rtan t  ; p a r t ,o f the  prtJgtam, - ^
to ta l  o f  th i r ty  hours is  devo ted  to  this e f f o r p  . The s tu d en ts  a re  requ ired .  - ' 
to  s e le c t  topics f o r  th e  p re se n ta t io n s  from  w ithin  the ir  own t ra d e  a rea  
and to  p re sen t  the lessons within th e  guidelines p rbv ided  as to  t im e  . y,
. and ty p e  'of lesson. The rem a in d er  of th e  c lass se rv es  as th e  teaching, sub jec ts  
an«ü they a re  presum ed  ,to  have th e  n ecessa ry  background to -a c c e p t  th e  ■ 
in s truc t ion .  E va lua tion  of th é  lessons p re sen ted  Will be joint b e tw een  th e  irtstruc^ 
tor and-a  peer group random ly  se lec ted .  The p re s e n ta t io p y  will be video tap ed  .
. and the s tuden ts  wilf^be req u ited  to  view th e  tapes  a f te r  the  te ac h in g  sessions.
T h e - ta p es -a re  used for se l f -ev a lu a t id n  only a  ltd dq  n o t  e n te r  into th e  ' ■ .
«. ■ ' \  ~ ■ . ■ " V « y
• eva lua tion  sys tem , ' - , ,
, The am oun t of t im e  to  be d ev o ted  to  each  s tu d en t  foe  p ra c t ic e  ■ 
tedch ing  sessions is d e te rm in e d  by c lass pize. Each, s tu d en t  shoold have  a
minimum of I 1/2 h o u r s ' to ta l  t im e 'f o r  th e  m ic ro - te ach in g  lessons. This 
eîTectiV ely 'lirrTits th e  Class size  to  20; The fô.llowing a re  considered, to  
be th e  minimum requ ired  topics. '■ ■
1. In troduction  - • ; -
E ach  s tu d e n t  is requ ired ' t o v ^ v e  an  in troduc tion  of 
h im sejf to  th e  class. This oqcUrs on the  f i r s t  day 
and serves  ds ah icebreaking  ..lesson. ; T here  is no 
assigned value  for th is  p re sen ta t io n .  A v a r ia t io n  is 
to .h a v e  th e  s tu d en ts  in te rv iew  and in troduce  a 
previously unknown class member.'
. . . .  IT '  ,
2. M in i ’’How To .— " Lesson -
■ This aga in  is an in troducto ry ,  non-evalua tion  lesson.
The s tu d en ts  a re  a sk e d 'o n  th e  f i r s t 'd a y  to  subm it 
tw o "h o w  To topics.  These m ay rahge from  
■ ' t h e  r id icu lp u s ' to  th é  sublime. During the second day, 
th e  s tu d en ts  a re  requ ired  to  give i iqprom ptu p re sen ­
ta t io n s  u s ing-these  top ics .  The top ic  s’efeo tion  i s - . .v 
■' random -and  done im m edia te ly  prior t o  th e  p re sen ta t io n .
' There is a th ree -m in u te ,m in im u m  and  fo l ir -m in u te  . -
-maximum tirne. lim it ori. their  p re sen ta t io n .
The following p re sen ta t io n s  a re  schedu led  and  e v a lu a ted  accord ing
to the  a t t a c h e d  ev a lu a t io n  form s and supported  by full lesson .plans.
3. Course In troduction  - Time L im it  10 to  1 5 -Minutes
T h e 's tu d e n t  iç to  prépare , an d -p resen t  an in troduction  to  -/ 
the  côtjrsé t h a t  he  will b e  t e a c h in g . in , th e  fa ll .  The c lass 
is assum ed to. be  hew tb  the  school a-nd tp  th e - t r a d e  a re a .  • .' 
• Special regard  is m ad e  of th e  p re s e n te r 's  en thusiasm  f o r , ,
his own t rad e .  , - -
4. D em o n stra tio n  -  Tim e 20 M inutes ’ --
«' The s tu d en t  is d o  den^onstra te  the, functions of an  a c t iv i ty
a sso c ia ted  w ith  his t rad e .  - He is e x p e c te d  to  supply the  
. . to o ls -an d  equ ipm en t n ecessa ry  fo r  t h e  a é t iv i ty .  Special .
' ' regard  is m ade  to  . the  invo lvem ent of  th e  c lass in t h e ’
a c t iv i ty .  ‘
-
.5. L ec tu re  -  Ti[ioe 30 Minutes ' • • ; . ' .
The s tu d e n t  is requ ired  to  ^ iv e  a f o r m a l  p re sen ta t io n  on 
'.a' top ic  a re a  of h i s ’t r a d e . '" T h e  s ty le  and fo rm a t  is open 
and th e  s tu d en t  is a llow ed full leeway in u s e 'o f  teach ing  
aids.. As this p re sen ta t io n  occurs; to w ard s  th e  ènd, of 
thé course ,  th e  Student is ex p e c ted  to d e m o n s t ra te  
. skills learned  th roughou t th e  course .
. , ,i , , Thèse a re  the" rhjnirhum requ ired  p re sen ta t io n s  a n d  m ay be added 
to  i'f c lass  s izé  p e rm its .  The p ra c t ic e  teach in g  sessions com prise  40% of the  
final eva lua tion .  " ' '
• Two te s t s  a re  included in the  p rogram  - one a t  th e  approsdm ate  m id­
point and one  a t  the- end: -The m id - te rm  te s t  has a value, of 10% tow ards the  
final m ark  and th e ; f in a l  t e s t  i s '20%. , Sanrjple te s t  copies a re  included a t  the
j ' • ' ‘
• • ' t r* . ,
ap p ro p r ia te  points, in th e  d e sc r ip t io n  of ou tl ine  to p ic s . , -  .
-, To encQurage mearvingful discussion and qom m ents ,  10% of th e  final
eva lua t ion  is based o n ‘c lass  p a r t ic ip a t io n .  T each ers '  m ust be the class leade rs  
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STKJDENT: TYPE OF LESSOKY
• P F E g  ÉVAHilÂTION FORM
I. PREPARATION '
■ (a) Objectives', as per lesson plan. .
. -(b) In te re s t  c r e a te d  and a t te n t io n  maintained^-
* (c) Purpose c lea r .  '
i  PRESENTATlOFlS . •
(a) M ater ia ls  a r ranged  in logical sequence..
• (1^ 'C larif ication  of d iff icu l t  a rea s  .by 
- exam ples , illustratidris, e j£ .
(c)- Use of ap p ro p r ia te  aids (charts , '  
overheads).
3. STIMULUS VARIATION- . v  ' '
(a) Eye c o n ta c t .  - , '
(b) Physical m o v em en t,  gestures?» ' ■
(c) Voice i) volum e and p itch  -
ii) 5peed-pauses  . 
iii) express io rf-a rt icu la tion
(d) Change in In te rac t io n  S ty le  ( te a ch e r -  
class', e tc .) .  ' ' '
'4. ■ QUESTIONING SKIFLS
(a) D istr ibu tion  of questions.
. .(b) Use of probing techn ique .  -
(c) Use of open-ended  questions^ ' - '
5. SUMMARY . - ;
(a) Main points em p h as ised .  ' '
(b) A t te m p t  to  assess s tu d en t  unders tandings. '
- i ) '  o ra l questioning . .




Use rev e rse  side, for genera l  co m m en ts  ab o u t  fhe s tuden ts  -  inclùdîng s u c h . 
■ i tem s  as  •enthusiasm, sense o f  h u m o r , -c re a t iv i ty ,  a t t i tu d e  .towards critic ism - 
. an d 'ad v ice ,  m a tu r i ty  of judgem ept,  e tc .  , . .'. -
RATING
• ■{
- 4  8 -
D, DESCRIPTION O F  COURSE OUTLINE TOPICS ' V
-  ■ L- ■ ' .
This sec tipfi  includes th e  p re sen ta t io n  of th e  topics covered  in the _ •
,.course outline^ cop ies  of th e  in fo rm ation  -sheets Snd handouts-used  in the
'. course  and  the/^dditiohfil  r e fe re n c e  m a te r ia l  supplied to ,thç students..
• W h ile 'a t tem p tin g  to . i l lu s t r a t e  som e of the  considerations which should
> i '  ̂ • ■';/ : ' , •
"be  involved with  each  topicaV'ppint; I vydl not p re sen t  the  m a te r ia l  in lesson
p lan .fo rm a t.  This, f .bdlieve; should be th e  p re ro g a t iv e  of each  .individual , .
" te ac h e r  of th is  course ; " ■ r
While the o rgan iza t ioh  and co n s tru c t io n  of the  coû tée  "is original, som e
\ r
.O T th e jh an d o u t  m a te r ia !  has b ee n  previously published; W herever possible " ■
proper acknow ledgem en t has been  m ade. Some m a te r ia l  has been  adop ted  from
• th e  outlines of p re v io u s ' in s t ru c to r s  of this program  and  th e  sou rce  of this, ' 
m a te r ia l  has been lost. I do, how ever,  wish to  acknow ledge th e  con tribh tion  
of Several au th o rs  and  th e ir  t e x t s ,  Therje is n<  ̂single te x t  used on phis 
course, b u t  th e  Concepts developed  by  th e se  au thors  h^yè been incorporated  
'into the} p ro g r a m . . -In o rder of  im p o rtan ce  t d ' this work, they  are :  •
. -Louis. Cinci and G ilbert  C,. Wegyer, Teaching O ccupafldnal Skilly
W.R. Miller and H-C. Rose, In s tru c to rs  and .Their Jobs • •
V b e n n is  G. N ystrom , ,G. Keith* Ç âW e and  L. Deân M cClellan , • 
Instruc tional M ethods iri. O ccupational Education
^  ̂ ''' ■ V ;
Wi-Miam E. Blank, Handbook for Develppinfe C om pentency-B ased  
■ ' " Training P rogram s - . . .  ' . » ' ■'
■  - ' " ' •  . .
•. It should-be no ted  th a t  each  lesson included an the, package  is not
an individual session for th e  s tu d en ts ,  Q u i te  freq u en tly ,  two or m ore Igssohs
• may be com bined 'du r ing  one t im e  period. . c  . _ /
; \
•  \  V . ' -
-■f-
49 :
T . i ^ s s o n  N ,^ ; 0  : y  : '
Topic: ; C o u rse  Jntrodùcitjon. r . . . ' ' ; .
. P re sen ta tio n ;  ' As in<-anÿ; course ,  i t  is inripqrta’nlf to  g e t ' o f f ,on th e  r igh t  
. /.foot.; ‘Thé. introcjuctory session* of th e  course^w ill  s e t  ■ 
th e  tone  for th e  fiyUo'wing lessons. Since one of. th é  , ■
•. ■ ' ■ . .ba.sic, p re cep ts  .crfy this course  is th a t  learning a n d ' te a c h in g
. a re  p lanned  e v q ^ s ,  th e  co n cep t  of  planning, planning and 
* . y ’'planning will be  S tressed th roughout th is  lesson,’.. '  •
'  ' ' The following f o r m a t  is su g g es ted  for th is  session; /  .
. . . 1.’ . In troduetion  of th e  in s t ru c to r  - who, ,
w h ere  fron t,  background, e tc ,  - " ' .
- ■. (.The s tu d en ts  will in troduce  the tnsé lveS  '. . • .
■ * fu l ly 'd u r in g  th e  f i rs t .  P ra c t i c e  Teaching - , , ,
■ ' session and  a r e  now cequireçi only to  '
■ . ■ ' givé their :  n am e and school.)
. ■ . . - V. ?- D is tr ibu tion  and* discussion of* th e -co u rse  • '
' , : . ' . ou tl ine  and,, top ical .outiine. . . ’
■ ■ . .  , 3. T^istribution, of Lesson E va lua tion  Forms /  ' -
■ and discussion pf Marking M ethods.
4. .Overview of :W;orkload,'Assignments, u tc .
' . [f should be stressed that'w hile-the assign- ■ 
mehfs are not individually gCeat,. if they 
ate not completed according^to a schedule, - 
they, jiaay becbmV;very heavy^ ' - -
3; C onduc t  th e  t e s t ,  '’C ah Visiu FollpW D irections?"  
■ Upon pom plé tion  expfaiir . tha t in o rder  to  h é  . 
a  good le a d e r ,’’"you .m u s t ' f i r s t  be a  good. • ' 
fo llow er. " ' .
Inform ation  Sheets: Methods of: Tebhnic 
, ‘ , \  . vTofncs fb r  Methh,ds 'l 
, ' ; • Can You Follow D irp ctit^ ?  ;
t  iohal, t r a in in g  1
o
■r
- 5  0 -  ■'
A
V * YOO FOLLCW DIRECTIO NS? -  r . ; /  -
- Can yqu follow d irections?; :Of course  you càni., Ô r-çan  you? Ju s t  c o n c e n t ra te ,
; T tm e for th e  t e s t  • is- '^ rée  m inu tes .  . ■ *
1. R ead  every th ing  b e fo re  doing" anything.: • T . . '
, . 2. Put your, nam e in the. upper r igh t-hand  corner of this paper.  '"
■ ' ■ ■ /  ■ ;  ' ' . ■ -  ; ■ ■ '  ' -
3. .CÆclè th e  word "nam e" in sen ten c e  tw o. r .
4. Draw five small squares in th e  upper- 'feft-hahd co rner  of th is  paper.
> 5. P u t  an  "X" in each  square .  ; ' ■ • , '
6. P u t  a c irc le  arbund each  square.
7. Sign your^ n a m e ‘under th e  t i t l e .  '  ' -
8. A f te r  th e  t i t l e  w r i te  "Yes, Yes, Yes". . " . ' '
‘ . 9. P u t  a c irc le  around  each  )wôrd in s e n te n c e  seven., ' • .
10. P u t an  "X"Ath' The lower le f t -h a n d  co rn e r  of th is  paper,
11; On .the re v e rse  s ide  of th is  p ap e r  rnultipiy 730 by 9805. /•
12. Draw a re c tan g jg  ar-ound'the word ."paper" in se n te n c e  hum ber 4- i ‘
io .  W rite yoiar f i r s t  nam e when you g e t  to  th is  po in t  in th e  t e s t . .
• 14.' If you th ink you have fo l lo w ed ,d irec tio n s  up to  th is  point, w ri te
. "I have". : ■ ' X , ' ..
p. ■ 15. Add 8.950 and  9850. ' • '
' 16. . P u t a c i rc le  around th e  answ er.  P u t  a tsq d a re  ground the  c i rc le .
I 7.: C ount alqud in- your norm al speaking voice  backw ards  f ro m  te n - to  one.
18- Now th a t  .you have  finished, read ing  th is  carefully- do only sen ten c es  
one and tw o . , , . '
. 34 :
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Lesson No.: 1- ■ ■ . ,3 ,
Topip: Learning - Defin ition
P resen ta t io n :  The beginning te a c h e r  m ost re a l ize  th a t  te ac h in g  and  learning
are  two sides of thp  s a m e  coin and can  only be accorrtplished 
' ■ 3 to g e th e r .  The em phasis  of th e  .course is th a t  in s tru c t io n  , .
• is c e n te r e d  oh. th e  lea rner  n o t  th e  te a c h e r .
The following ape suggestions fo r psing th e  in fo rm ation  
: . • ' shee t.  "  . . ■ ' > ' . • ' !
• . 1. Prior to  giving o u t ' t h e  in fo rm ation  sh e ç t ,  have the  _ -
'. - c lass develop a  com m on def in i t ioh  of learning. .
2. 'Pass out tVie in /p rm a 't io n 'sh ee f  and discuss th e  
defin it ions  of learn ing  and teachings R econc ile  the
■ . def in it ion  giv.ehr'with the  defin it ion  devef,oped., , S tress ,
the  role of the  t e a c h e r  as  a. fa cH i ta to r  of learning.; ,
3. Review  th e  principles covered  'in th e  in fo rm ation  sh ee t
- s t re ss in g ip o in ts  //I, 4, 5 and 6. * ;  - , . . .
^  We learn* b es t  when we a re - re ad y  to  learn.
4. We learn  b e t t e r  from  the known dp th e  unknown. .
5. We lea rn  b e t t e r  one s tep  a f  a t im e .  . ‘ '
, "  . ...
' 6. We lea rn  by doing. ' ' ..
, ■ . 4. Rem ind t h e  s tu d e n t s / th a t  all , too  often^ th e  Student is.
. fo rg o t ten  a n - th e  ed u ca tio n a l  p rocess  an d  th a t  ail 
. . '  in s truc t ion  m ust be  c e n te re d  on th e  lea rner .   ̂ -
' /  ; 3, As <in ass ignm ent hav é  th e  Students s e le c t  th e ir  '
. individual six (6).^roos^ im p o rtan t  points/. S t r e s s ' t h a t  ' .
th ese  points m ust  bé used during th e  p ra c t ic e  teaching .
• ■ sessions. •• \ '
■At
- Inform ation  Sheet:  Some P rincip les  for E ffec t iv e  t e a c h in g
* \
, : v ;  .
SOME’PRINCIPLES FOR EFFECTIVE TEACHING’
Téaçhm g has b e e n 'd e f i n e d - a s -"making eff ic ien t ' learning possib le" . 
Learning has been  said to  be , "Thinking into ones own understand ing  a '
•new idea, or t ru th ,  or working in to  a  -habit a .new idea of skill". When ■ ;
one considers defin it ions ca re fu lly ,  th e  irnpor.taitce of plifp6sefulij»tudent ^  •
a c t iv i ty  becom es obvious. To be e f f e c t iv e ,  in s t ru c t io n -m u s t  b e 'p u pil c e n te re d
. ' ■ 1 , " ■ ■  ̂
ra th e r  than  te a c h e r  c e n te re d .  ■ . . •
•It is .essential,  therefore^ , th a t  we kno.w in co n s tru c t in g  a vocational
course Some,of the  conditions when learn ing  takes  p lace . ' .
1. We learn best; 'when we a r e  ready  to  learn , as is the  case  when we.'
reco g n ize  th e  need,;, th e  purpose and th e  value  of 'y h a f  we are
learning., . ' ' . .
. - *
. 2. The-npore o f ten  w e jjse w ha t  we have learned , th e  b e t t e r  we can do
it and u n d ers tan d  it. . - . ’ - ,  '
■ I . ’ • : ,
-3. We learn b e t t e r  w h a t  we have lea rned  and we-a're rhore. likely to  learn
more when the  things we have lea rn ed  a re  useful and b e n e f ic ia l  td* ■
'OS. \  \
4. We learn b e t t e r  w hen  we ld a rn j |^o m  th e  'known to  th e  unknown.
■5. We' learn b e t t e r  when we learn one s t e p 'a t  a t im e , •
6. -We learn by doing. Learning becorhes co m p le te  only a f te r  we put 
i in to  p ra c t ic e  w ha t we a r e  a t t e m p t in g ' t o  learn . .
• ■ ‘ ■ .  '■ - ,  ,
7. The lea rner  is m ore  irhportan t than  the, sub jec t .  '
8. A c tiv i t ie s  should be  c e n te re d  around th e  learner,  ra.ther th an  around 
- th e  te a c h e r .  - ' . . •
9. We tn'ust reco g n ize  individual d if fe ren ces . ( ■
10. We should, provide .am ple opportun ity  for s tudy , c r i t ic a l  thinking and  ̂
p ra c t ic e .  ■ • ■ *
■ ■ ■ ' '  *  -  ;  - . ,  ’  ■ ■
V i l .  We shduid vary teach in g  m ethods and use  ap p ro p r ia te  teach in g  aids.
12. We should  lim it’ th e  us.e of le c tu re  m ethods. , % ' <
'v.-'
- 5 3 -
13. . Wç should-in troduce th eo ry  as j t  f i t s  th e  ptacticf?.
14. We should check th e  le a rn e r 's  p rogress,  f requen tly .  /
15. We shou ld 'im p lem en t appirçation  a s  soon as  possible a f t e r ,  
p re sen ta t io n .  t  -, - , ̂  '
16. We learn  b e t te r  when w ha t we learn, is m eaningful to  us. .





Le.àson IHo.î 2 ' ■ . • /  '
Topic; Learn ing  •- Discussion- * .
- \  ; : ' '  . : ' ^  _  
P resen ta t io n :  Review  and  updating  of previously learned  m a te r ia l  is essen tia l  
to] re in fo rc in g  learning. This techn ique  ijiust be Osed throughout 
, th^  course . In this.'leSson th e -p o in ts  p re sen tèd  from  th e
' - ,  previous lesson are. to  b e -exam ined  and. expanded upon.
Points  to  be included'-are; , ■' '  ■
1. People  l e a r n ‘because  th ey  need th e  learning. Thdy
.. . learn by doing and in a lo g ic a l  s tep -b y -s te p  process.
2. The. s tu d en t  learns  bes t  by ac t iv i ty .  The ac t iv i ty
, - . > m ust b e .p e r fo rm e d  when th e  s tu d en t  is p repared  to. •
learn , ' ' ' "
■. \  ' > . . • ■ • ■ r • '
3. The use of \à m ulti-senSory approach  to  .learn ing  appears  
to-w ork  best  because  th e  various ways’ o f  learning ,
- \ build on e a d h .o th e r .  '  ‘ .
4 . ‘ The senses (sight, hearing , touch, smell,  ta s te )  cornbine
• ' to  "m ake" a t rad esp erso n .  The te a c h e r  must use a‘S , ,
, ' many senses as  possible when p ro m o tin g  learning. .
5. . R em em b er  th a t  learn ing  begins with th e  lea rner  and
 ̂ th e  . le a tn e r ’.s knowledge not w ith  th e  teach e r . '  ' .
In fo rm ation  Sheet; How Peop lè  L earn  .
- '  '  . : y  . '
"HCW.PEOPLE LEARN". : , , . ' ,
 ̂ There a re  th r e e  rnainrprinciplfes learhing.  ̂ People  learn  b es t  - ,
• <1) by doing, (2) ,y/hen there-as  a need for learning and (3). when new ■
VI- ■ ■ 1  ̂ * ■ . ' ^
things a re  p resen ted  in te rm s  of .the old. By doing, we m eap  th a t  the  i 
s tuden t  must do '"som eth ing"  abbu t th e  th ing th a t  is taugh t ,  if h e /sh e  is going 
to  learn  it well. Next,  we w ant to  know why We a re  doing things. We .want 
reasons, explanations, connections  and co r re la t io n s .  The te a c h e r  must 
recogn ize  this and be p rep a red  to  m ake the  b e s t  possible use of the  student'.s 
na tu ra l  inquisitiveness or be p rep a red  to c r e a t e  cur ious ity  and, need; The . '• 
need for knowledge may be in tr ins ic ,  ex tr in s ic  ,or s t im u la te d  by th e  teacher, ' 
but- it m ust be p resen t .  L astly , the  s tuden t  can  only lea'tn w ith  the  equipm ent 
h e /she  has. This edjuipment consis ts  of a c e r ta in  ahnount.of m anual d ex te r i ty ,  
previous educa t ion ,  l im ited -ex p e r ien ces  and w h a te v e r  n a tu ra l  ap t i tu d es  , 
or ab il i ties  he or she m ay-possess.  It is up to  the  t e a c h e r  to  ensure  th a t
I . '  '  • .
■material is p resen ted  within bo th  th e  physical and m en ta l  capab il i t ie s  of  ̂
t h e  s tuden t.  . .d • - -
Learning-occurs, through usé of, th e  five  senses. It has been e s t im a te d  
■ th a t  75 p e r c e n t  of  all learning occu rs  th rough th e  sense  of s ight, 13 p e rcen t  •>'
through hearing, 6 p e rc e n t  th rough touch , 3 p e rc e n t  thropgh smell and ■ l
3 p e rcen t  through tastd'. These figures ^ e  av e rag es  and may d if fe r  depending ■
' ■■ ' , •' ' ' " 
on the  subject  being tau g h t .  The te a c h e r  m ust be e x p e r t  in: . '
c 1. Utiliz ing those  senses th a t  a re  m ost im pox tan t  to. th e  
s tudent in re la t io n  to  the spec if ic  lesson a t  hand.,
2-. S tim ulating  theSe senses: a s  o f ten  as possible for
re ten tio n .  - ■ . . . - , . '
■ . 3. U til is ing  a com bination  of as m any  of tbo  senses a’s
■possible. • V
\
t.- • < - • -5 6 - -  • , ■ -
Wheh th e  te a c h e r  stirriula.tes a spec ia l sense-in  re la t io n  td  an opera tion  
' oc other, teach ing  point, h e /she  i s -^ v in g  th e  s tuden t  ano ther  key to . le a rn in g  , 
qnd-rë;ca1ling. T here  a re  pra.cti.cal v/ays' in w h|ch a te a c h e r  can apply .the,
\ " ^ s k i l l s  of teach ing  to  sense appeal.  . -
. ■ ■ /  . ■ ■ ■ . . 
■Sight - The te a c h e r  may draw , sk e tch ,  d iagram , d e m o n s t ra te ,  show,
; ■ w rite ;  use tools, equ ipm en t and m a te r ia ls .  The te a c h e r  .
y ' can  have th e  s tu d en ts  read ,  use hooks, label, color and
■ observe  industria l p rocesses  and m ach inery . '
/  H earing ' -  The te a c h e r  m ust  speak  well, clear|-y,. simply, -d istinctly , •
p leasan tly ,  audibly, with change  of tone  and p /tch . He o? 
she mqst b eco m e skilled in th e  a r t  of explaining.
"   ̂ Touch - T he te a c h e r  m u s t ,e n su re  th a t  .s tuden ts  fee l ,  weigh, handle
'  and use. tools, equ ipm en t and m a te r ia ls .  '
Smell -  The te a c h e r  m ust a s so c ia te  charac te r is .t ic  odors' w ith  v • .
■ trades ,  p rocesses  and m a te r ia ls .  , '
'  - :■ . . .  ' • : •■■ . ' .  ■ ■ ■ . 
.■ T as te  - T h e - te a c h e r  m ust c o r r e l a te  the  p a r t ic u la r  t a s t e  with  the
trad e s ,-p ro cesse s  and m ateria ls ,-  • ' ’  ̂ ;
r- '.The te a c h e r  hiust oe su re  th a t  aH can  use as  many of th e  senses-
as possible in .order to  f a c i l i t a t e  learning. In addition  t o  p erfo rm ing  opera tions,  
th e  senses  can be used in d e te c t in g  danger sy m p to m s,  -Various smells,
c e r ta in  app ea ran ces ,  spec if  ic ta 's tes  a re  o f ten ,  warnings of impending -breakdown.
• . - '  ^  /  '  .  '  .  - '  ■
The use .of m ore  than  One ÿense In. teach ing  is ca lled  th e  m ultip le  ’ ■
sense  appeal.  Senses fo rm  th é  path's of com m unica t ion  be tw een  th e  te a c h e r
and th e  s tuden t .  S tuden ts  learn  by: , ;. , . -
Action - P a r t ic ip a t in g ,  doing, applying w hat they  have learned.
)The "student m ay do the  job, d ràw  the, d iagram ; p ra c t ic e  . .
th e  skill-or pe r fo rm  The ex p e r im en t .  ;
O bservation  S tuden ts  watch^ as th e  opera t ion  is skiHfully and
successfu lly  performed-.- ; The m ore  bbçerv^n t th e  student,'^ 
th e  m ore  he or she will lea rn  6f th e  techn iques of the  
job. The m ore  th e  t e a t h ê r - s t im u la te s  thinkipg as the 
s tg d e n ts  o b se rv e ,- th e  m ore they  will, learn .
.  .  '  '  "  .  ' '  -
>■
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Im ftation - This is th e  following, of in s tru c t io n  in a s tep -by-  
- s tep  fashion.. This m eans tak ing  th e  s tu d en t  by th e  . 
hand until th e  s tu d en t  m as te rs  th e  skill being taugh t.
Imagirlation - The ab ili ty  to  p ic tu re  m en ta l ly ,  visualize and 
have a b s t r a c t  concep tions  helps s tu d en ts  .learm  The 
process, can  be aided  by  sketches^ drawings and  
exp lana tions .  •
Reasoning - The ab il i ty  to  reason  .helps th e  .s tudent solve 
problem s. This is th e .sk il l  t h a t  allows s tu d en ts  to  
re ach  conclusions and m ake com parisons.
R epe tit ion  ~ R ep e t i t io n  o f ‘th e  th ing learned  m akes t h e .
learning m o te  p e rm a n e n t ,  leads to  g re a te r  skill in the  
o pera t ions  of .an o c c u p a t io n 'a n d  by th a t '  p rofic iency  
■ instills con f idence  in th e  s tu d en t .  .
"Learning s ta r t s  w ith  w h a t  th e  s tu d e n t  knows, not with w ha t th e  te ac h e r -  
knows." ' ' . .
Lesson Nb.: 3 - .   v ,
Topic: Planning the.TnstruCtional Unit \ '
• (a)- De^veloping P rog ram  Goals and O bjec tives  .•
P resen ta t io n :  It is e ssen tia l  to be ab le  to  properly  plan .the lesson. Many
' te a c h e rs  .have  im p roperly 'p lanned  a ha lf-hour lesson t h a t , ,
when p resen ted ,  las ted  five  m inutes  (or two hours).. ‘A ;
•. th o ro u g h - tra d e  analysis is necessa ry  in order to  te a c h  any
su b jec t  (including teach ing).  ■
. ' The following should be h ighlighted  during th is  lesson:
. . 1. ■ A ll- trad es  have- rhajor divisions and  ca te g o r ie s  th a t
■ , can  be read ily , iden tif ied .  The au to m o tiv e  t rad e ,  , .
fo r  exam ple , can  include b rakes ,  t ransm ission , 
e le c t r ic a l ,  e tc .  These a re  th e  f i r s t  com ponen ts  to
• ■ . b e  listed when'doing, a t r a d e  analysis . Point out
• • . . t h a t  th e r e  i s ' à sequence  to  th e  lesson developm ent. .
'Major Division 
Lesson- Plans
O bjec tives’- -■ Teaching  ’Aids -
2. A fte r  th e  major, t rad e  divisions have been  ide.ntified,' 
th e  subdivision's can  be iden tif ied , t h e s e  subdivisions 
form  ob jec t ives  when they  b eco m e th e  Topic or Aim 
of a lesson. (At th is  .point it would be useful to  
re fe r  to an é s tab lished  voça tiona l cou rse  outline or 
D e p a r tm e n t  of Labour t r a d e  outline .) , ' .
. '  . •  -
3. This lesion  fo rm s th e  basis for th e  ass ignm en t on 
t ra d e  analysis- ' H e /she  is required- to  se lec t  a  -trade 
.area and s e lec t  a m inimum of ten  ob jec tives .
Inform ation  Sheet: Analyzing for T eachab le  C o n ten t
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ANALYZING FOR TEACHABLE CONTENT
It is im p o rtan t  for th e  in s t ru c to r  to  thoroughly un d ers tan d  w ha t  
he /she  m ust te àc h .  In s tru c to rs  in o ccupa tiona l  su^jjects m ust t e a c h  the 
actual;  occupational  techn iques.  There  cah be no ijiake-be lieve’ — rea l  
tools , equ ipm en t,  m a te r ia ls ,  m ach ine ry ,  and. p ra c t ic e s  m ust be used. The ' 
Vocational s tu d en ts  can n o t  sim ply be to jd  ÿV.hat tp  do, they m ust  be  requ ired  
to  do th e  jobs. The shop ex p e r ien ce  m ust  be as  r e a l i s t i c  as  possible; . 
th e re fo re ,  th e  in s t ru c to r  m ust m ake an  inventory  of his occupation .
ANALYSIS
1. O p e ro h o n »
2. T oo)i
3 . M och in ei 
 ̂ ê q u ip m e n i  
S. InformQfion'
IM 5TRUCTQRS  
LESSON PLANS
1. P re p a ra t io n
2 . P re ier ita liô n  -
3. A p p lica tion
4 . Swmmary
5. A n ign rnsn t
GOUPSfE
ouruN E
1. .Do ' 
Skill,
2 , Mu»< K now
• K n o w led g e  - 
.B ook, 
M o g q i in e ,  
V iivol A id ,
■ I /
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f
THE BREAKDCWJ OF AN pGO^PATION
. STEP 1 - Bt-eak dowh th e  occupation  or sub jec t  into its n jost su i tab le
 ̂ . division or c a te g o r ie s .  , ■ .
1 STEP 2 -■ Break down each  division into th e  cornponent p a r js  t h a t  a re
b es t  su i ted  to  the  subdivision. - v '
, - , , .. . . ■
STEP 3 - Break dowYi each  subdivision into teach in g  |)o in ts-py  listing > 
opera t ional  skills and opera tional '  in fo rm ation .  Llfi| stej^s \ ' 
and sk i l ls .-  . ' ‘
■ STEP 4
STEP 5
'S e l e c t  su i tab le  jobs th a t  will ijpelude skills/5rhd7 opera tions  
to ,be . found in th e  various subd iv isions . ,
. \  .
Develop a se lec ted  lis t  of r e la te d  in fo rm ation  top ics  (Math,
Science, Drawing, etc..) th a t  m ust  be > ta u g h t  fo supplem ent 
th e  manual skills for in te l l igen t  p e r fo rm an c e  and thorough 
understanding  of. the  job.
The next s tep  is tb  organ ize  th e  resu lts  of . th e  analysis .
STEP 1 - O rgan ize  the  operational,  or mapual skills and jobs into a
sequentia l,  a r ra n g e m e n t  in which tHe-skills and jobs becom e 
, increasingfy  d if f icu l t .  ' :
STEP 2 - A rrange the  r e la te d  in fo rm ation  un its  to  co m p lem en t the  
' learning of skills, p rocesses  and jobs. , .
STEP '3 - Develop in s tru c t io n a l  aids such as job shee ts ,  in fo rm ation
sh ee ts ,  opera t io n  shee ts  and o th e r  work shee ts  to  round  out
th e  use of occupational or su b jec t  analysis . . :
STEP 4 - Develop lesson plans for e f f e c t iv e  teach in g  of th e  opera tion
and in fo rm ation  units. . r -
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Lesson No.; 4
Topic;' P lanning th e  Instruc tional Unit 
(b) Dêtçpfnine S tuden t Need?
P resen ta t io n :  Oiice the^lesson ob jec t ives  have been determined» th e  se lec t ion  
- . 6Î th e  m ethod  of teach in g  th e  m a te r ia l  is d e te rm ined .
R em ernber th a t  t h e  t rad e  top ics  and ob jec t ives  a re  es tab lished  .
. ' by agencies  ou ts ide  th e  c lassroom , but th a t  th e  te a c h e r
, dec ides  how to  "present the m a te r ia l .  . •
> . At this point, in fo rm atio n  from  th e  previous lessons js co m b in ed .
■ This, session should in te g ra te  th e  principles of learning an d  ^
- .'the lesson o b jec t iv es  into a basis for fo rm ing-a  teach in g :
s t r a te g y .  . ' . . ■ . . .
. . The in fo rm ation  sh ee t  on Organizing Teaching C o n ten t  stioUld
■ * be rev iew ed-and  ana lyzed .  ' . . ■ -
'..L :
The te a c h e r  of th is  lesson m ust be  aw a re  of th e  co n s tra in ts  
and problem s involved in o p e ra t in g  a teach ing  shop. This 
physical p lan t ,  fo 'f 'exbm ple , m ay not be ex a c t ly  th e  sam e 
as th e  job s i tu a t io n .  The m ach inery  jjtaÿ be jmuch older 
than  t h a f  in cu r re n t  use  o r ,  ihdeecbynay be much new er 
and. of a higher technology  than  t h a ^ i n  uSe in industry.
T h e ' in fo rm a tio n  s h e e t  suggests  tb a t j  teach ing  m ust t a k e  
p r io r i ty  over production , buf o f te tL prob lem s ar ise  in th is  " 
a r e a .  What happens when th e  P rinc ipa l  a r r i v e s 'a t  th e  shop 
door with plans for a  p e t  p ro je c t?  ' J '
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P R IN C IP L E S  f:OR OROÿV^IZING TEACHING O O ^
There are  th re e  b a s i c  p rincip les  to  be o b se rv ed ,in .o rg an iz in g  t’Sàching 
con tèn t: .  . ■ ' ' . ' - ' . ' . ’
1. P re se n t  m a te r ia l  from  th ^  s im ple  to  th e  com plex. ■
 ̂ - 2. Present-, m a te r ia l  s te p '  by -s tep . . _ „
3. P resen t  m a t e r i a ( ^ i b \ ^ e .b e s t  teach in g  seq u e n ce -  ' V .
The te a c h e r  ; must, b e  a w are  of theA xpceclures of good' course  c o n te n t
organ ization . The list of things to  b e  tau g h t  for a n  occupa tion  is ca lled
a t rad e  analysis and Ts a r ran g ed  in, a. s te f j-by -s tep  sequence  of. d iff icu lty .
Tfie t e a c h e r 'n iu s t :  ... - : , - K.
- ,  ... 1. peye lop^and  fo l lo w 'a im s  and ob jec t ives  th a t  a r e
. c lea r ly  underst-ôôdF :
R ecognize  th o se  things t h a t  t h e  t r a d e  analysis -
,, . ■ indicates-^the s tu d e n t  should-.Jéarn. " '
. 3. Know and understand , fully th e  .im plications of ,  '
, t h é .princip les  of teach ing ,  which apply to
' . - o rgan ifa tion .,  .
-Be aWare .of th e  re so u rces  and •devices for learning.
' /  . and  m ust pu t.  th em  to  use:  ‘
. . y  ' - : . .. - ■ ...■•■'• ■ ■ . . ; . . '
Be aw are  of and  im p lem en t th é  principles, of 
leprnirKg and teach ing .  ' . .
•  * ' ,
. O rganizing te a c h a b le  c o n te n t  is  a m ajor problem  confron ting  a
new te a c h e r :  H é  or She m dst develop  neW co n cep ts  and re o r ie n t  his. pr 
hef thinking in  te rn is  of th e  s tu d e n t 's  learn ing  req u irem en ts .  QUite' o f ten ,
'  th e  sequence  of p e r fo rm an c e  can n o t  b e  applied  to  th e  schoo l-s i tua tion  
; in . th e  sam e m anner ,'as th e  c r a f t s m a h  w ithou t  som e m odifica tion .  The. 






:.• • of toojs and màGhinery,' seqiJefice '•according to the psÿchojdgy o f  learning,
; physical l im itationg of, supplies and job o p p o r tu n it ie s  in the  com rnunity .
■ ' :  ' '  ' ■ ■ .  ■
, ■ These f a c t o r s  tend . to  in fluence th e  dev e lo p m en t o f  a course  of s tudy.
. . C o m p e ten t  , 'teachebs:a rè  well o rganized . They know \#hat tnüst
 ̂ t a u g h t  and plan th e  e f f e c t iv e  use of ^hop jobs. They h av e 'd ev é lo p ed  ' 
V  ^ . th e  ab il i ty  to  app roach  t h e  m a te r ia l  to ,b e  ta u g h t  in in&ny ways such as:
\  " , 1. A ccuracy  requ ired  ,in. the  fin ished  job 'or  produc t.  ’
2.' Speed w ith  which the  job-m ust be, done. ,
■ , N um ber<o f  opera t ions  or stppS f é q u ir e d  to  complete.
. 4. Degree of trade'judgement required.
-5. Calculations needed for the job. > • .
: '  ̂ ' c  : " . - "  - - 'T ':  ' V' /. /  v '
6., Nürnber, s i? e  and com plex ity  of tools  fe q u ired '^ p r  • . '
,  \tho:jO b. , ,
- ■ ■ 7. f^aferial - quantity, type and cost. /  - ' ■ ' .
' 8. Technical background information required, such as ' ' ]
■ ' blueprinf reading and related science and math. '• '
'■ # 9. M achinery  requ ired .  ' , . . 'b'-'- , , . < • -
10. S afe ty  p r écau t io n s  to  be observed . T '
11. Fdis^liarity and' depcterity required for  the job. , \
■ ... The jobs developed by some' instructors will be on thé- borderline 
of acceptability when, compared to the above drjteria. . •QuestiOnabie jobs 
. may be included, but, the instrùçtpr must plan fo do part of the. Operatiqn 
or preparation. As the learner .gains confidence and skill, the teacher 
' '■ Syiil naed to do, le s f  ahd .the'student will do more. The ideal practice is* 1.
V .fd-plan Îjobs tyhidh are within t h ^ à b i l i t y ^  the studept at thé tithe .the ^or,k ,
fT
—64v- ■ 'i , ■
Js  req u es ted .  The in s tru c to r  m ust t a k e  c a r e  no t to  sUpêrçedé in s truc t ion  
w ith  prbdùctiôn. In addition  to  èrnphaSjzirtg s tu d en t  incapab ili t ies ,  th e  ' ,
. instructor loses v a lu ab le . te a ch in g  t in ie  by having ,to  ac tu a l ly  do . the work 
hirnself. Thé shop should not becorne a r e f a i t  d ep a r t rn en t  for doing jobs . 
With questionab le  educational  value. ' '
. -
"#
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Lesson-No.: 4 (à). -
Topic: P lanning th e  Instruc tional Unit
(b) D e te rm in e  S tuden t Neèds (C ont'd .)
P resen ta t io n :  ' The Operation of any p ièce  of m ach inery  or t h e  p e r fo rm an ce  
of any task  iè dependen t  on a num ber of s teps  which a re  
n ecessa ry  to  do th e  job. T hese  a r ê  th e  IMPORTANT. STEPS 
and they  a re  th e  only th in g s ' th a t  a re  to ta l ly  e ssen tia l  to  
the  lesson. They a r e  th e  fu ndam en ta l  com m on sense 
, , opera tions  t h a t  m ust be lea rned  inyorder to  fu r th e r  the
•. job. _ • : . ■ ' . -
The KEY POINTS a r e  th e  ,m ake-o r-b reak  fa c to rs  of the  
jw ,  th e  h azard s  of th e  job or the  tr icks  Of the" trad e .
These m ust be included as an in tegra l  p a r t  of .the lesson.
Instruc tion  Sheet: r t a n t  S teps and Key Points
A
I .
• ■ ■ ■ - 6 6 ^
' ^  ' ■ ' V . -V ■ • '
IMPORTANT 5TEPS AND KEY POINTS
THE FIRST STEP: .• . ; ■ - . . , V •
What is an " Im portan t  S tep"?  ' - ’
—  .'An im p o r ta n t 's te p  is th a t  "lump" of th e  opera t io n  in which so m eth in g
ac tua l ly  happens in fu r th e r in g  th e  o p e ra t io n - i tse lf .
' ■■ .  '  ■ ■ ■ '  •
For exam ple : ' ' '
"Take hold of th e  wing hut"  is N O T  a s tep .  ,
"Screw d < ^n  wing nut" jS  a s tep .  . ‘ . '
"Adjust, t h e ' t e n s io n "  i s ' t h e  IM FORt An T STEP. A d jus tm ent of 
th e  tension is «fundamental to  th e 'o p e ra t io n  a t  th is  point and 
is w h a t 'a c tu a l ly  happens when t h e  wing nu t is s c r e e d  down'. '
—  These breakdowns do NOT go into h a ir-sp l i t t in g  details.- They a re  SIMPLE, 
COMMON SENSE analyses o f  th e  im p o r tan t  s tep s  in "pu tt ing  over" ■
a job. . • . '  '
•' What is a VKey Po in t"?  '
' . ' A la rge  portion of eve ry  job is easy -and  càn be done by a lm os t  anyone
in a few hours or days'. , - ' ■ . • .
r—  It is or.  10 p e rc e n t  of th e  to ta l  th a t  require^  a rea l  sk il l ,and  tak es   ̂ '
■ ' ■ ■ t im e  to  learn. ’ . ' ■ • ,
' -T- "Key Poinfi.is ' t h e  te rm  for w h a tev e r  is th e  "key" to' th e  "righ t doing"
' • of à  s t e p .y  y  ■ „ . ,
—  Key Points 'cover (ih o rd e r  of im pdrtance ):  , ' “ • ' ' .
4 • -  . ■ ■ - . ■ /  , ■ . : .
1. F ac to rs  th a t  "m ake or b reak"  thb  job. • ■ ,
'■ ' -  ' . • ' ■
■ ' . ' 2. H azards (in majiy jobs th ese  rank firs t) .  . ,
3. Pointers- th a t  m ake  th e  job ea s ie r  to  db - I'knack," "trick*"
■ *: ' -' "feel/t, ' .’savvy," "special t im ing ,"  "bit of speciaJ in form ation".
' - , . —  Key points do h o t  cover ev e ry  co nce ivab le  d e ta i l  t h a t  should Be w a tched .
. • or th a t  migfft go w rong: ' . ■ ■
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Knowing w ha t  key points a r e  and how to  pick thenri. out quickly is . 
perhaps th e  moat im p o r ta n t  single" th ing in Job  Instruc tion .
, Exam ples of "K ey Points":
~~~ FEEL - When p u t t in g  a m ic ro m e te r  ph  a p iece  of s tock, th e  key point 
Is ''how tigh t,"  a m a t t e r  of "fçel". •
—  KNACK - When riveting , i t  is important^ to  know when to  rem o v e  the  
• p n eum atic  r iveter.,  Thé "key" to  this point is t'o l is ten  t o  th e  r iveting . 
The sound will change when th e  p ieces  a r e  solidly to g e th e r .  .
• —  TIMING AND PLACINCe.OF HEAT -  When welding th e re  a re ,  among 
others," two key points: (1) apply t h e  f lam e ah ead  of th e  weld and 
(2) ge t th e  rheta l to  .the t ig h t  t e m p e r a tu re  by observing the, color 
and  behavior-of th e  m eta l .
—  h a z a r d  - When using a kn ife /  a key point,  is to  "cp t aw ay  from  you". 
When li f t ing  a load with  an  o verhead  crane ,  a key  point is to'^pull the
. -chains pr  cab le s  up tau t ,  then  h e s i ta te  for a m o m en t to ch eck  the  
‘h i tches  before  lifting th e  load. _
—  SPECIAL MOTION  ̂ When ca tch in g  hot rods .rushing ou t  o f  rolling
mills, th e  key point is to  swing the  flowing ro d , in  an a rc  aw ay from
■ you quickly b e fo re  inserting  th e  end in th e  n ex t  s e t  of rolls.. -
, *
- - -  s p e c i a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  - On sqrhe kinds of e le c t r ic a l  wiring, the  
key point is to  a t ta c h  th e  iden tif ied  n eg a tiv e  w ire  to  th e  tinned  s^Crew 
. and th e  posit ive  w ire  to  th e  b rass  sc rew . .
— KNACK IN JUDGING SOUND - In .mines, th e  s t re n g th  and sa fe ty  of ' 
th e  roof, is d e te rm in ed  by ta p p in g  th e  roof  rock  with  a s te e l ,b a r .  
Judging by th e  sound .m ade  aS th e  b ar  s t r ik e s  th e  roof i s ' t h e  key. 
po int in d e t e r rAÿning th e  s a f e ty  of th e  m ine roof;
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Lessoh No.;! 5 ■ , v . '
Topic:. P lanning th e  Instruc tional Unit ■ ,t - '
(c) 'D efine  P e r fo rm a n c e  O bjective^ . - ' ;
‘ • • . , ' • 4 . '
P re se n ta t io n :  Tn w rit ing  th é ’jqsson, w.e rnust re m e m b e r  th a t  th e  s tu d en t ,  
• - m ust have c lea r ly  defined  ob jec t ives .  R em em b er  th a f  '
• learning «  an  a c t iv i ty  and thus m ust be \Vritfen as such.
R em em b er  ^ h a t  in' wr.itinjg th e  ob jec t ives ,  th e  learning 
_ ac t iv i ty  m ust  be described  in a c t io n  verb  tè rm s  such as^
' "The learner. &ill ...L".
... V ■ . . ■ '
The verb  .list for this lesson should be ana lyzed  and-.,
- . discussed. ■ , . ’ ‘ '
In form ation  Sheets: Üood and Bad E xam ples  of Verbs and Im p era t iv es .
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GOOD AND l^AD EXAMPLES OF VERBS AND iMjPERATIVES 
, THE F{J±ZY, FOGCŸ, FIFTY-FIVE
Become: • . •
, afble t o . _ '
\  ' acquain ted 'tv itK  
ad jus ted" to  
■ c-" . capab le  of .
' /  . cogn izan t ' ' , '
'  . . conscious o f  ' -
,. ' . fam ilia r  with
• • ‘ in te re s te d  in ■ , '
V knowierigeabl® abou t 
> m atufO ' • V 
, self-cOnfic|ent 
.  c à h ' t  \  /  „ : ,
éom prebend  ' ' 
co n cep tu a l ize  i i. '
cover . the  Coti;t'ent. . ' ■ ,
C rea te ,  a' C la ss ro o m : ' -  
, 'a tr%)S^here " \  .
' .  , '  c l im a te  ,
‘Evidence: «
\  ap p rec ia t io n  Tor 
\  . a t t i t u d e 'o f  .. V
 ̂ av^arçuesS o f . ■ ^
. ^  ' ■' cpmpréhension. Of /  
... j  . en ioy rnen ;  of .
fee ling  for 
■ i n t e r e s t  in '  -•
. knowledge 0Î  ■ ,
understanding, of . '■
• C Ejcfiibit:
mf
• cap ac i ty  
"■deptlv . 
em otional m a tu r i ty ,  
■.intelligence 
purî>9èe /  ,
■'V '
.. E xper ience
, ■ Hear . ^
In te re s t  ; ‘
• - ; Know . .y.
' . 'Listen ‘ ,
M e m o r ise '
Mind ; . ' . ■
-, ;
' t  ■P erce iv e  . ,
. ■ " 
R ea lize  
R eca ll  ■ ; 
R ecognize  
- R educe: •'
. ■ an x ie ty  *
' '. . im m atu r i ty
■ . in secu r ity
Review
. Satisfy :  V :
drives
t .  ' ; . . needs
: . ■ See . v ,' ■
S e l f -a c tu a l iz e  . 
Study
Think • •
' . ■ ■ 
U n d e rs tan d '  .




THE JFRIGHTFVIELY, FOUL FIFTEEN
Bludgeon
Bomb
C h ea t
Choke , 









S trang le  ' 
S u ffo ca te






G en era l ize
Modify 
P a rap h rase  
P re d ic t  • 
Question 
R e-A rran g e
Re-Conribine
R e-C orts truc t
R e-G roup
R e-N am e
R e-O rgan ize
;.R e-O rder ' 
R e -P h ra se  
R e s t a t e  ’ 
R e s t ru c tu re  
R ete l l  ' ■
R evise  
R e-W rite  
Simplify - .
Synthesize  
S y s te m a t iz e  
, Var,^
. COMPLEX, LOGICAL, JUDGEMENTAL BEHAVIORS
A nalyze > 
Appraise 
C om bine 
C om pare
Conclude • , D educe  F o rm u lâ t^  P lan
C o n tra s t  V D efen d  Geriera'te • S tru c tu re
C r i t ic ize - ,  E v a lu a te .  • InduCe  ̂ S u b s ti tu te
Decide ' Explain • . Infer . ' ■
GENERAL DISCRIMINATIVE BEHAVIORS
Choose 
• C o llec t  '  
. Define 
. D escribe
D e te c t
D i f f e re n t ia te  ' 
D iscrim inate.  
Distinguish ;
Identify  
In d ica te  
Iso la te  
L ist '
, M atch 














C ornm unicate  
CpjTiplirnent 
C o n tr ib u te  













•P a r t ic ip a te -









A bbrev ia te  
A ccen t  ,
' Alplitibetize , ‘ 
/V tticulâte 
: Call .• ,
C ap i ta l ize
Edit
H yphenate  
Indent - 
O utline  *
Prin t : ' $ay ■
Pronounce Sign 
Pur^ct-uate . Speak 
l^ead Spell .
R e c i té '  S ta te
^ u m m arize
Syllabicate^
*Teli





A rrange ■ C lassify V -' Follow Lopk • O rganizé Sort
■ C a teg o r iz e Com pile ■ G a the r Map ' Quote Underline
■ . ■ C h a r t Copy ' ■>' I tem ize M ark ' R ecord
C i te , Diagram Label N am e R eproduce
C irc le  ' Find . L o ca te N ote Search ‘ ,
• - • ' ' «y
; " MUSIC BEHAVIORS
^
;  Blow Com pose
■ ■ ■ ■ ' ' 1 Hum Pluck ‘ Sing Tap
Bow ' f F inger M u te . 'P ra c t ic e , Strum -f , -Whistle
; • ‘ Clap • H arm onize  ’ Play
• - ■ / v :  V  i ; , -  ■
PHYSICAL BEHAVIORS'
■ . . ‘ ■ A rch  . Clirnb Hit March ' Ski Swim - '
. ... Bat ' F ao e  ■ , ■ Hgp P itch Skip- ^  • Swing .
.. 'Bend . )  F loa t Jum p Pull : Som ersau lt Throw
■ ■ ■ ■ V C arty .  ■ Grab Ktck.. * P u sh  ■ Stand Toss . .
,  ' - . . • C a t c h ;  - . ' ^ r a s p ,Knpcl< Run s # . Walk •




r L if t  . Skate Sffepch
7 .
i . ' X '
i .  ,  /
ARTS BEHAVIORS
■' r ,  ’
V V - • Assem ble C u t '
» ,
F ram e Mold Roll , S tamp
: ’ ■ ■ '  ̂ . . Blend . : Dab ■ H am m er ,, Nail Rub Stick '
Brush Dot , Handle f*.aint Sand Stir
—  guild • Draw H e a t ' P a s te Saw Trace» ;
, ■ y . • ■ v C ^ v e C V. Drill . ■Illustrate Pat. (Sculpt Trim
■ • ; ■ Color * ' Fold . .  M e l f Pour ■ . Shàké Varhish
. : , ■ C o n s tru c t . Form . Mix P te ss Sketch  ■ .W ip e
: . ■ 1- ■ . ■ , • . ' • y • . ; • ' • .
Wrap
-
V ' . -  . ■
• C • .  ■- . - . c  , ■
■> i . - ' ■ : . ' . < » ' , . ' '
' ■ ‘ . •
1 '
:  : : :  : :  ; .  - ' w ' ; . :
• .
'  - .
' ' ' '  ̂ ■ A
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d r a m A  b e h a v io r s





E m i t ,  . 





P an to m in e  
Pass  ' 
P e rfo rm  '
P ro ceed  Sit 
Respond S ta r t  
*Show ■ -.Turn
Ma t h e m a t i c a l  b e h a v i o r s
Add  ̂
B isect 
C a lcu la te  
Check 




E s t im a te
E x trap o la te
E x tra c t
Graph
Group
In teg ra te









S u b trac t  




Apply D ecrease  I n c r e a s e ” M anipu la te  R ep lace  S tra igh ten
.C a lib ra te  D em ons^ ta te  Insert O p e ra te  R ep o r t  T im e
Conduct D issec t K e ep  P la n t  • R ese t  T ransfer
C o n n e c t '  F eed  Leng then  • P re p a re  ■ Set ' Weigh
C onvert  Grow L im it R em ove  Specify









E a t  '







T a s te  
Tie .
U nbutton  ' Wait 
Uncover Wash 
U ntie  Wear 
Unzip • Zip •
MISCELLANEOUS.
Aim ■Do , . Hold ■ . Peel Send •Strike '
A t te m p t Drop • Hook Pin Serve Suggest
A ttend End . Wtfnt .Position Sew •Süpply
Begin Erase Include ■Present Share . Support
Bring • Expand ' inform ■. Produce Sharpen SwitOh
Buy Exterid . Lay Propose ; Shoot- • Take
Corrie Fee l Lead Provide Shorten . Tear
CbfOplete Finièh Lend . '.  . -Put .. . Shovel Touch
Consider. F it L e t R aise Shut Try
T  '
7  3 -
C o rre c t ■ Fix . Might R e la te Signify Twist
C rease Flip ‘ . Make ■ R e p e a t  ■ ■§11P Type ■
Crush G et Mend R etu rn Slide Use' . .
D e to n a te • Give Miss' Ride Spread Vote ■
■ ■ '  - d
D ete rm ine Grind O ffe r Rip^ ■ S take ■■■ • W atch
Develop Guide Open • Save S ta r t Weave
Discover Hang Pack  . ■ S cra tch Stock Work
D is tr ibu te Hand
V
Pay , . S tore
\
*NOTE fH A T  ALL p F  THE^VERBS IN. THIS. ENTIRE LIST COULD BE 





7 f f  ■
TYPICAL, LEARNER PERFORMANCES FCR JOB TASKS
A ccep t Dismiss Hit . O rder Service
Adjust Dispense . Hoist O rgan ize Set •
Align Drag Inspect ■ O rig ina te S e t  Up
Alter D r a p e . Install ^Overri_de Sew ■
A nalyze . D.ra’w Instill P ack ag e Sharpen , .
Answer Dress Ins truc t P a in t Shape . ■
Apply , Drill . Insure P a tc h Shoot
A rrange E lev a te Involve ' . , P e rfo rm Sit
Assemble Establish Issue ' P ick S ite
Assist Evacuate- ■ Jack P ick  Out .. ' ' Slice
A ttach E v a lu a te . J a r P ick  Up Slide : -,
Bake Exam ine Jerk Pin Slip
B alance E xecu te Judge' •P.inch . . Solder
Bend . Expose Kick P la c e Sort :
•• Bleed F a b r ic a te Knit ’ • ■ Plan Splice ' .
Boil • F ile - Knurl P lan t Split .
Bore File Down ■ . Label ‘ - P lo t  , . Square •
B raze Fill Ladle Plow Stand
■ Build Fill fn Level P o la r ize S ta r t
C a lib ra te Fill O ut . Light Pop S te r i l ize
Call Fill Up L ighten Posit ion S ti tch
C ast F ina lize "Listen P ost S to re  . •; ■ \'
Change Find L o ca te  ■ - Pour S tra ig h te n '
Check  • F it Loosen P ra c t i c e String
Clean Fix - Lube P rep Supervise
C leanse Flip L ubrica te P rep a re Take
Climb, , F lu sh ' •Maintain Press Tap
C ollec t Follow Make Q u a r te r . Tell
Comb Follow  Up Make Up . Q uench l 'e s t
■Combine F re e Mark R aise Thin'
C om pensa te • F ree  Up Mark Off Rebuild  - T ransfer
C om ple te F re e z e ' Mask. R ece iv e T ransport
Condition - Frisk Measure , R econdition T re a t
■ C onduct Fry M easure O ff R e-d o  • ■ Trim . :.
C onnect G e t M easure O ut R em ain Troubleshoot
C on s tru c t Give M eet - R em ove ' Turn
C o r je c t Go ■ - Mill' ■ . R epair . Turn Off
Cook- • • ' • G ra te . Mist. •; R ep lace  ’ Turn On
Curl C ' ­ G re e t Miter R es is t Type ■'
e u t G r in d . Mix R ew ork  ' • Unlock
D arken Hand M oderate - R inse U ntangle
Design H andcuff Modify R oll  . V en ti la te
D e te rm in e -Handle Mount Run ' Visit
Diagnose Haul - Mow Saw Wash
D iagram Heal ■ N e g o tia te S crap e Wax-
D irec t Help O btain Seat. Weigh
.Disassemble Hem • Open , Sell Weld
• D isinfec t Hide O p e ra te Serve Yield
- . 7  5 -
t e s s o n  No.; 6 ' .
T'Opic: Pjaniling th é  Instruc tiona l Unit
' .  (d) P rog ram , Planning and'IEvaluation '
P resenta .tion: The leS&en serves  to give a n ’overview  and w rap-up t o ' t h e  
. general  topic of Planning, the  Instruc tiona l Unit,
The. p rinciple  them e for tlje cou rse  is planning ^nd this 
topic  is key in developing well thought ou t  a n d 'e f f e c t iv e  
'  ' lessons. - - ' ' -
Some points to  consider fo r  this lesjon include:
1. T h e - s tu d e n f  is f i r s t  and only. 'R e m e m b e r  that '" the 
p r im ary  o b jec t iv e  .of any course  is "To p rep a re  th e  .< 
s tu d en t  for erpploym ent in the  t rade" .  This
p rim ary  o b je c t iv e  es tab lishes  and defines th e  ■ ! -• - 
stufJent need and the  overa ll  a r e a .  .These, in turn, 
lead to  the  g en e ra l  top ics  from  which we develop . 
the  spec if ic  ob jec t ives  which fo rm  th e  basis^of
th e  individual lessons.
• *2 »
2. The responsib il i ty  of, th e  in s t ru c to r  is to  the  s tu d en t  • 
n o t  th e ' t r a d e ;  not th e  ad m in is tra t io n .  In saying - 
th a t ,  r e a l iz e  th a t  a p toperly  p lanned apd exiecutecf 
course  can fulfill the  re q u ire m e n ts  of  all: th e  -  - 
te a c h e r ,  the  s tuden t ,  fhe ad m in is tra t io n  and th e  ■' 
t rad e .  , .
3. • Planning, is essen tia l  in all  a re a s  of teach in g .  In'
f a c t ,  proper planning çan  a n t ic ip a te  and e l im in a te  -  ■ 
• many problem s. Our success  on th e  f i r s t  day can  
•set the  tone  for th e  whole year.  Hence, th e  opening 
' day m ust 6e a full.y planned ev en t .  P rob lem s with 
.discipline ca n  be redtlced with, e f fe c t iv e  planning.
.In fo rm ation  Sheets: The F irs t  Day
. M aintaining Discipline
. . , S afe ty  in the  Shop
- t  "
1 m  FIRST DAY. .
The’ ini.tiaf"reaction of th e  s t i id e n tv w * th e  te a c h e r  can be very  .
important to  the su ccess o f the year. The student Comes .ready to  do .
som eth ing  a n d - th e  te a c h e r  m ust be prepared.- The planning of t h e  f irs t
rpeeting should be done-well in advance .  The,following, guideliheé may
be helpful in planning th a t  f i r s t -m e e t in g :
• 1. Visualize th e  class as  fu l ly 'a s  possible as to  .age, tra in ing ,
te m p e ra m e n t ,  ap t i tu d es  and th e  like. '
2. Be c e r ta in  th a t  tools and equ ipm en t a re  in as good condition;
- 7 as possiblq. - ' . , . •
. 3. Have a d e f in i te  plan for th e  work for th e  te rm  (if not
the  e n t i re  year).
It: -Have to o l s ‘and m a te r ia ls  for th e  f i r s t  job or task  ready .
5.. Have th e  lesson plan for the  f i r s t  c lass  m ee tin g  p repared .  ,
,6. H ave ava ilab le  any requ ired  m a te r ia ls  f o r . th e  f i r s t  m ee tin g . .
- 7. Be ready  to  assign students ' working p laces  and lockers.
8. H ave a d e f in i te  plan fo r  g e t t in g  acq u a in ted  with th e  class.
9, Be en th u s ia s t ic  abou t beginnihg th e  y ea r .  •
. . 10. Hh've an  overall  plan for s e t t in g  and m ain ta in ing  s tan d a rd s
of o rder  and  discip line , ' •
. H i Bo on tim e and be ready for action , As th e class leader, . •
the tedcher should in itia te  the a ctiv ity  o f -thé first day.
12. Use th e  nahne of thO. s tu d e n t  as, much, as possible. >  '
13. - Be Specific on your requirem ents and pprposes. ‘
. 0 14. "Wow" -them * i t h  your professionalism .
• r v
r - v - '  :
i" -' 'T
MMNTAlNlfÜG DISCIPLINE
, • Thie mçàintpnancé Vf d iscip liné is ppe pf th e  rhost d if f icu j t  .things . "
for : t h é  ne<tt^teAche‘r to, effçxjtiveiy p ra c t ic e ;  ■ Thé' ab i l i ty  to  o rgan ize  and 
Utilize th e  Stiidênlts' natura l:  rno'tiyatibn for à v o ca tio n a l  sd b jec t  is t h e  m ost - 
e f f e c t iv e  , skill a te a c h e p  Can use to  ;preVenf di&cipijne: problefns, R em em ber ,
■ : . fhe à tü d en t  is t h e r e  to  léacn and, if you provide, th e  p roper eftvibonrnent
V . : , T6r learn ing ,  many problem s sfmply .do n o t  develop- In th e  .same \yay th a t
■ ' i.jndesirable Work h ab i ts  a r é  u n ac cep tab le  in th e  shop, poor behavior habits
'■ , ' ' , ' should  n o t  be  t o l e r a t e d . ; 'A  p rescribed  c o n d u c t  p a t te rn  for d ea lin g  With . '
V , . ' - 's tudent-T teacher a n d  #tudent-.Studènt in te ra c t io n s  should bé e s ta b l i s h e d
‘ t  ' and reasonably enfOfced." . -  ̂ V . i
,  : Thé keyword ofvthis course is planning and planning for class control
- '  ' . . " • ' is "rm d ifferen t from  dpy other a sp ect o f  teach ing . Planning can rem ove '
; ' \  som e causes  o f  d isc ip line  p roblem s b e fo re  th e y  cause- t roub le .  . Thèsè '.points ’
1; 'Begin th e  c lass  pfo rnp tly -and  with  authority^  Do th e  .
, f  ' #  . .'neceSsa/y attendance ahd annoùnCéihnéùt Chores as quickly
. V ; , .
. : T ' ' 2. S ta r t  th e  c lass  w ltb  d e f in i te  ln s t f  devions. As c la ss  leader  v
'  \ ; ' you m ust  in i t la fe  'aVtion àhd ; focus . tb e  â t té r t t io n  of t h e '  , ' • ,
 ̂ V . ;  V c l W d n  th e lO b  a t  hand .-  t;;. las& p  jo  ,
''yi.- r ' y . ' ,, Check, closely and frequ^ntlXon .Become , y  : ■ ;.y, :y
y  t ; ' iy . ;.y; % Inyoiy that diay occur for: all Classy _ ' ; ' V ' ’ . ' •
■ y  y  V,-V . . ' ,  r ' ' - . y b ' ÿ y  y  ; : /  . i  : mernb^fsV f^lvidd ibOst .precious cpm inpdltyr V ^  ' y  '
;.vVyVy  ̂ ^  student seekA. y  v '\'
yyy;- / \y:yy; , .;y : ^y..̂ -fy.. cpmmentÿ abd;advice.. ; - - ^ . y .y:yy ■ ; .. / . y ,  .' ,
' .y : V '̂ -'y y"y. -. -.' y  4 c \# v a iu ^ .W d ^ t ^ : *dri^.Vfteni :rwd^w;^;incf^6V.stbddnty;y., ..'  ̂ '
-> , v . .  ; = j .  i  . \  . .j- .-  ■ f -r  •• ■ ‘ • •' s '  -•
-  A , ,; J .,
5.' Stay -in tHe shop. ' Avoid the tem ptatidn to  Içatyè the
 ̂ learning area ,:  evei) lo r  good and .jus tif icab le  reasons. , '... 
In add it ion  to, th e  legal a s p e c t  o f  réigOnsibjJitÿ fp r  .
. th e  tfass j .  your ab sen ce  May Be seen  as a l icense  by ' ' 
som e to  m isbehave.- V ; . . .. ■ ■ ■ ■
6. .L im it shop clean-f-up tirne. f i v e  to  ten m inutes in m ost '
• voca tiona l  shops will allow for, a d ç q u a te  c leàh -g p  w ithout 
■. allowing for d is rup tive  group  ga ther ihgs,  . ' ' .
, 7; A cquire hab its  Of good supervision. -The good supervisor ' 
c a n  work with  ope c la s s 'm e m b e r  while s t i l l  being a w a te  






SAFETŸ IN THE SHOP
. t h e  te a c h e r  of  voca tiona l sub jec ts  is responsib le  for the  s a f e ty  of 
h is /h e r  students'. An e f f e c t iv e  p rogram  of sa fe ty  consciousness .can reduce  
•the possibility of Accidents happening. A cciden ts  t h a t  happen generally
fa ll  into  tw o  c lasses :  (a) those causécf. by -fau lty  shop-design Sr equ ipm ent,
• ■ ' ' ■ ■' ' • - » . ■ ■ ■ , •  ' . - • ■ ' '  
arid (b) those  caused  by insu ff ic ien t  in s tru c t io n  and" m anagem en t.-  An
•ci ' ' . ' . • ' . -
. analysis of th e se  g en e ra l  causes  a p p e a rs . in  th e  fplibwing: ■ . ’
* (A) CONDITIONS OF SHOP AND feQUJPMENT.
/  , J. 'Low ceilings. -
• 2. Poor Light ' • "
■ 3. Badly lo ca te d  m ach ine ry  cau s in g  jn te r f e ra n c e  ' "
b e tw een  o p e ra to rs ,
4. Fa i lu re  t o ' m ark  sa fe ty  zones-around  hazardous 
equipm ent. .  ' . , \ " -
5. U nguarded be l ts ,  pulleys, g ea rs  and cu tte rs .-  .. .
- . 6. Dull tools and cu tting ,  edges, . ■ ..
7. U nguarded sw itch es ,  • '  ■
' ‘ ' 8. Waste an d  s to c k  on th e  floor. , ' '
• 9 . Wrong ty p e  of c lo th ing  worn. •
10. Inadequate ly  p ro te c te d  s ta irw ay s  and ladders, .
11. Poorly co n s t ru c te d  s to c # y a c k s .  . '  . ■ ■
12. L ack  of ven ti la t io n  in pa in ting  a rea s  or d ther.  ,




: 1. Lack of teacher know ledge o f  how to  safe ly  qSe ’ 
; . tools and  m ach ines.  .
.i . 2. Failure to. give preliminary instruction,
'3. Failure to follow, up ori such' instruction and tp 
supervise the initlal effprts of the students, , '
4. AlloWihg stydents to play in thejlabor'alory'.
(■ ;
- - s o -  .
5. O v e r t im e  work w ithout supervision.
6. A lloy ing  guards  tô  b e  rem oved . .
7. F a i lu re  to  provide goggles and insist upon 
the ir  use: .
S. Allowing ex p e r im e n ta t io n  in th e  use of
eq u ip m en t .  -, .
9. F a i lu re  to es tab lish  proper a t t i tu d e s  tow ards  
th e  p rob lem  o f  Occidents. - '
10. Failure, to  check  .the se t -u p  o f  each  rrlachine 
b e fo re  allowing opera tion .
11. F a i lu re  to  p rpv id e .ad e q u a te  v en ti la t io n .





' -  8  1 -  4  . _ . ■ -
.  . • ' I  ‘
Lesson No,; , 7 ' ’
Topic; The Lesson ‘ . • . . ; , ‘ ,
.  ■ '  • .  \  ' . .  ' ■ ■ *
(a) Developing^ th e  Instruc tional Unit . ■
■ ■ ■ ■ ' ' ■■ .
P rese n ta t io n ;  A f te r  th e  trede, has b een  an a ly sed  for lesson pJan 'top ics ,
th e  indivjdoal lessons a re  deve loped / .-T h is  cpnSists, of 
• two func tions :  (s) se lection , and  d ev e lo p m en t of  th e  v
, • in s tru c t io n a l  a id s  such  as i t ifo rm ation  shee ts ,  guides,
e tc .  and  (b) p rep a ra tio n  o f  th e  lesson plan.^ This sec tion  
will focus on th e  lesson plan. .
The p re sen ta t io n  of this lesson, should include:
1. T here  a r e  two .prifnary types  of voca tiona l  sub jec t   ̂
lessons:^ (a) th e  opera t ion  lesson which focuses  . 
o h ' t h e  p e r fo rm an c e  of an 'occupa tiona l  skill dnd '
(b) , the in fo rm ation  lesson which teac h es  fhé 
th e o re t ic a l  background and r e l a t e d . inform ation .
2. We define  a lesson as "a single co m p le te  unit of 
learning'- and if has th e  following c h a ra c te r is t ic s ;
It is a  unit of learn ing .
■ • ■ It. con ta ins  som eth ing  new and . '
V , ' ‘ so.methj.ng old. • ' , * . ; .
It is reasonab le ,  in scOpe.
It  is designed for th e  s tu d en t . .  •
: • It  has a  d e f in i te  beginning, m iddle . ■
. • - and end. • .
'• '■■■. -■ -  r  ■ . ■ ' ■
. It requ ires  som e e f f o r t  of th e  s tu d en t .
. ' . 3. S om etim es  a  s h e e t ,  ca lled  the , Lesson Breakdown and •
, ' P lan. Sheet, can  be e f f e c t iv e  jn lesson p repara tion ..
. , 'Thi's is, d i f f e re n t  fjrom t h é 'forrrial lessori plan in ; 
t h a t  it is m ore dëtaii.ed and cdm prehensiye .  This 
sydtem can  a t  times, b e  ,used a s  a su b s t i tu te  for fo rm al 
lesson plans b u t ,  th is  is hot, advised . The enclosed 
in fo rm ation  sh ee t  on Breakdown S heets  i l lu s t ra te s  the  
fo rm a t  and flow of a ty p ica l  lesson p re se n ta t io n .  ‘
In fo rm ation  Sheéts: C h a ra c te r i s t i c s  of à  Lesson ,
• ' . . Suggestions for. iPrdparing ap d  Using the: Lessoii '
• , Breakdown and. Pl'ari «Sheet * .
I-'.
. /  .ft'.
• < • ' J
' . .. &2-  .. - - - . . -'
CHARACTERISTICS 0 P  A LESSON '
T here a re  tw o  m ain types  of lessons: '
1. O perafiop  ty p é  o f  lesson - A lesson in which ; - "  - .
th e  m ain  focus 1$ on th é  té^ç^hih^ of •physical 
o ccupational skills. • < ' - •
■ . 2. In fo rm ation  ty p e  of-’lesson -  A lesson jfi which '
th e  m ain  focus is op th e  te ac h in g  Of technology , ' ,
th e e r e t ic a l  background and  various r e la te d  - ' ‘
in fo rm ation .  . : . ' ■
The type  of lesson to  be  used will depend on th e  ob jec t ive  of t h e .
lesson. The o p e ra t io n  lesson is .used  w h erev er  skill trairiing is required . , The
em phasis  is on "doing som eth ing". If th e  in te n t  o f  th e  Jesson i s ' t o  "ejcplain •
and te ll  about som eth ing", .then the  in fo rm a tio n  ty p e  of Jesson  should b e  • ' '
* '  . I ■ • '
used. The in fo rm a tio n  lesson m ay be b roader  than  th e  o p e ra t io n  lesson because
of t h e  r e la t e d  inforrnation  t h a t  may, be tau g h t .
■0' ■ ’ -, \ ' 
What- is a lesson? A lesson is a single  com ple te ' un it of learning. ,
It is p a r t  o f  a -coherent and sequen tia l  series,, c le a r - c u t  in aim , which c o n s t i tu te s
. . : ■ . . c- -  . ' ■ ■ :  .
a p rogram . - ' . .  . ■ ■ . ■'>' _ •
' The re q u is i te  c h a ra c te r i s t ic s  of a lesson 'a re: ■ , ’ ,
'  ̂ '  .The ieSson hnust be à  u n i t  o f  lèarnring.- What is to  be  . '
' lea rned  should b e  m àçle 'a p p a re n t  to  th e  "students in . .
• th e  t i t l e  of th e  iqsson. The a im s  and ob jec t ives  of 
. . . th é  lesson  m ust b e  c le a r  to  tl ie  in s t ru c to r ,  •
f e c h  lesson shoultf conta in 'so tn jefh lng  new  -̂  Exclusive . ' ‘
of rev iew , a  lesson should cp n ta in  som eth ing  old, . .
■ fo r ,c o n n e c t iv e  t issue  an d 'sp m e th in g  new fo r-p rog ress  
in lea rn ing  th e  sub jec t ,  - , . ' '
The lesson should  b e  reaso n ab le  in  scope  - f t  should .
- be ba lahced ,  i n t e r ^ t i n g 'a n d  n e i th e r  too  sim ple no t -
• too  com plex . C .*  ' • • ' . . -
K .
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The lesson ^6i|Id  be adapted to thé neods o f  the students -
The’ n ia te r ja l  should' be within t h é  Capabilit ies o i  the . 
learn<»rs. It should be  co n s is ten t  t^ith  th e  needs  oî th e  
s tu d en t .  It àhoiiid n o t  be given sirnpfy ©n th e  whiiji' of. 
the  teâchéjr di;. t h e  d ic ta t io n  o f  th e ' t im e ta b le .  '  ■
The lesson st}oyld have au clear-cut, beginning, -a presentation
and "an end  -  The language-of th e  t e a s e r  should enable  
th e  s tu d en t  to  follow the-tea tcher when he begins t© v ■ ' 
com prehend  the  p re sen ta t io n  and to-'absorb th e  m a te r ia l  
w ith a fee l in g  of unders tand ing  an d  accom plishm en t.
' - ' '■■■■' ' ■ ■ "■> ' ■  ■ • ; ' . 
The lesson should require a measuteable standard of  ̂
achievement -  One o f  th e  m ost vj ta  j ah^  d if f icu l t  tasks  ■ 
O f ' th e  t e a c h e r  is in s e t t in g  s tan d a rd s  of eva lua t ion .
High s ta n d a rd s 'o f  perfO fm ance 'shou ld  s t a r t  a t  th e  ' 
‘beginning and co n tin u e  th roughout th e  lesson.
■
' A / ,
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I
sudqpstioNS FOR prepArikcî and using the 
' LESSON BREAKDOWN ANP plan SHEET
Lesson p la n s 'a r e  outl ines  of th e - im p o r ta n t  points of  § lesson arranged  
in . th e  order in which they arje to  be p re sen ted .b y  th e  in s truc to rs .  They - 
m ay be considered  b lueprin ts  t h a t  the  in s t ru c to r  follows in p u t t in g  over 
his lessons, w he the r  t ra d e  tçtçhnology or]^manipulative an d 'a re ,u sed cp n ly  
•. by th e  in s t ru c to r ,  h o t 'b y  th e  s tu d e n t .
This Lesson Breakdow n and Plan S heet was developed espec ia lly
for teachers bf^pubiic serv ice occupations and trade e x t e n ^ n  cldsseS.
■ : ■ % - • : . - .
M uch,of'their instruction consisté o f  teaching people how t.Q.do-a. specific
jo b 'Of o pera tion  In a t r a d e  or p re sen ting  r e l a t e d , in fo rm ation  p e r t in e n t  .
' to  ^he job or operation,, ■ -
. - .."k "Ĉ KKYof tbe,,:fhief d iff icu l t ies  en co u n te red  by p a r t - t im e  in s tru c to rs  js
• vV  '111*.»- <-k T» ►> II. .   ̂ 4 t-L «% • r \ A  t  h Ç  t  Ç â jO J l  1 f l C
V, ^  W c o m e  -this d i f f i c u l t y . .
. *.. > x/.'i'" ' ; • ’ ■ ; ■(/it-wiil'be- rè rdem bêrey , frpm: ybur .previ,pt
discussion was pprposely
9u§ in s truc t ion  th a t  Step II , .
■ T'; . / .A '  ' L .ç6htains thé  "néi^cthin^S" w hiéh^pte ' t b ^ é  ^ t a c k e d  bh'.htd 'thé .thjngs. th e  lea rner  . .
■ ' ■' ,;,v, , . ubf group a lready  .knows ab o u t  tlfe jot&^r lesson a t  harid. In o rder,  howeVer, i
' Ï  A ' " ' A , ■ ■  . A' - ■.■' ' T  ' V '■ .Ç . • ' • ' •
■ ■ T ,p ';%têcrhihê 'th e  ."hey things'' to, be ' . tàugh .t , ' thé  jb.b of, ressop-;rhLi$t be <• .
' ' A A . ' A  ' A, ''-' A . .A]:  AA,'' ./ '... /  y: A "  A '
. A ■ . ' i . broken down,in to  i t s .’'irpportalst steps" along.w ithv^héir '^kêy'pdïrirs''.'.The ' . '
\ 'A : . v ^ ; - A : . \  : A , A : , . , . : \ ' A A ; v  
'forrnpi; of. th^ sheet dndét. distsuàsibn provides for. such a .breëikdowh. . In \
,\i ' - , , . .-addition, s p a ^ ’has béett,provided,for making a '’dh'fhpnst'rati,dn''> iT one .is
.. ' A ' -  . , needed; to'#Mt acrosk aiiy of th e ,"h e w  things" jbelng ta u g h t  by the  in s t ru c to r .
'' ■ Jn pfpparing .the Lé^soh BreakdoW.h ah'd-PiarnSheet, ,thd instfuctof. first
. A , ' ; . A - v  A  .< AA ' . A ' -  - . / . . A à -, - ; . /AyÇ , VA c  . A. _. v
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"key points" fon. Step'-ll. ^.This breakdow n provides hinfi/her with the  " teach ing
, ■ -V .
. co n ten t  and order o f  p re sen ta t io n "  for th e  lesson. 3 te p s  HI and IV a r e  corn- • 
pie ted  9 nd the . ins truc to r  now. has h is /h e r  e n t i r e  plan for presen ting  fhe lesion.
In th e  following paragraphs,  e a ch  e lem ent4of  th e  Lesson Breakdown 
and Plan Sheet is b r ie f ly  d iscussed fo r  th e  b en e f i t  o f th e  new in s tru c to r ,  
and it  is hoped t h a t  they  co n ta in  ideas ^nd  suggestions which will be  of 
' . value, a t  le a s t  in th e  in s t ru c to r 's  " f i rs t  few a t t e m p ts "  to  u se  th e 'L esso n  
Breakdown arad P lan  Sheet. - .
*^  TI'TLÊ---lTbe, t i t l e  o f ' t h e  Lesson Breakdown and Plan Sheet should 
be so-phrased t h a t  w hen th e  in s truc to r  announces i t ,  the  group will know ' 
ex ac t ly  w hat th e  irjStructor is to  cover'. The t i t l e  for  a  t rad e  technology . 
lesson, tak en  from  thp au to m o tiv e  t rad e ,  could read ,  "VALVE SPRINGS . ■ 
AND^è-IFTËR MEÇHANISM - Principled of Design an d  O peration", with the  
corresponding m an ip u la t iv e  .title reading,. "ÇHËÇKING AND ADJUS'TINfc 
.' VALVE CLEAR^^NCES". . ' .
STEP I -  P re p a r in g . th e  Leartier  or In troducing  th e  Lesson - The 
pu rpose .o f  .Step I o f th e  Lesson Breakdow n and P lan Sheet f o r  e i th e r  a 
' t r a d e  technology or. skill lesson is tp  es tab lish  w h a t  may be ca lled  a '" fo u n d a t io n " .  
fOr th e  'instruction  - t h a t  th e  in s t ru c to r  is going to  g ive th e  lea rn er  or group.
In laying th is  " te ach in g  base" , it is not. rrecessdry to  p resen t  any rogteriaJ 
which will add to  t h e  le a rn e r 's  know ledge or skill, b h f . i t  is e s sen tia l :  '
(a) T h a t  th e  T earnér o r  group  .pe put a t  ease .
(b.) That the instructor find^out what the learner '' ■ *
. gr group already knows about the lesson at hand. \
<iq) That 'the learner or group become interested in . V
learning .tft̂ j rnaterlaT to be ppjesehted by the 
instructor. '/ ,
(d) That the group be-in the correct position to '• " ,
• receive .the Instruction. >• L •' , . * ■
f.lût".
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One o f  th e  rpost successfu l and m ost  frequen tly  used techn iques .
in es tab lish ing  th e  teach in g  base  i ;̂ th e  "suggestive"  question . The purpose ■
\ : . ■ 
of this type of question , which, should be lis ted  on th e  lesson plan, is not
• to secu re  in fo rm ation  bu t  to  a rouse  and  d i r e c t  th e . le a rn e r 's  thinkingv. -By
, use-of.^such questions, "new things" may b e  a sso c ia te d  with w hat the  lea rn er  
a lready  knows. • •' *.
Likewise, stq^tements th a t-w il l  acqua in t  th e  learner or group with
w hat the  new ins truc t ion  is all abou t ànd why, how it  will be of value
,  ■ ■ ■ . • .  .  •
• to  the. lea rn er- in  th e  fu tu re  ,ànd how it i s .a s so c ia ted  w ith  previous instruc t ion  
rece ived  by th e  learner  or group shoùld be listed on the  plan and p resen ted  
by t h e  in s t ru c to r .  . ■ '
V\nother te ch n iq u e  com m only used by in s tru c to rs  to  arouse in te re s t  
. is to  r e la te  ex p e r ien ce  of o th e rs  or his own to  th e  in s truc t ion  a t  hand. The 
ins truc to r  should use any techn ique  th a t ,  in his ojainiori, will make th e  learner  
or group "w an t  to  .learn". . . ,
STEP H - P resen tin g  the. Less.on -  Having brought th e  learner  
or group to  the  po in t w here  th e  thinking is abou t such portions of previous 
experiences  of knowledge as will be of V^lue-when p re s e n t in g  th e  lesson .at 
'hand, th e  nex t  s tep  is to  lead th e  lea rn e r  o r .g ro u p  " to  g e t"  th e  "new ideas" 
and  the  "new th ings" t h a t  th e  in s t ru c to r  desires to  " tack  on" to  w h a t  is a lre ad y
• down. T h e- in s t ru c to r  now carries ' ou t this, s te p  by using some, of all, of 
th e  following techn iques ;  \
\ . fa) ;  Make a d em o n s tra t io n .  .
(b) C i te  i l lus tra tions  and  have exhib its  to  put 
th e  in s truc t ion  ac ross .  ■ -
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(c) P re s e n t  the Jesson by using th e  4-5tep, e t  hod 
of Ins truc tion ,  which is a Combination of. felling, 
showing, i l lu s tra ting ,  and  questioning. S tress
' ■ ■ th e  "key podnts" c lea r ly  and p a t ie n t ly .  The ; ’
. .. lea rn e r  should know "why" th e  job  or operation
1 is being performed, in this m anner .  S a fe ty  con­
s idera tions  a re  a  p a r t  of ail ins truc t ion  and
should be included in every  lesson  taugh t .
(d) Show f i l m slides or movies, if ava ilab le ,  to  clinch 
th e  p re s e n ta t io n  step .
. . The (distinction b e tw e en  th e  aims of Steps I and FI-must be cleanly
. unders tood . As s t a t e d  in a previous paragraph , i t  is mot e ssen tia l  to  add 
new skills or knaw.ledge' in S tep f. It is the  aim of S tep  II to' im p a r t  additional 
know ledge or .skills to  th e  lea rner  or group. At th e  c lose  of Step  II, th e  
in s tru c t io n  should have been  pu t across.
• . . STEP III -■ A pplication  or T ryout - In S tep  I, the  in s t ru c to r  lays th e
teach ing  base"; in S tep II, he p re s e n ts ,  new m a te r ia l ;  in S tep  HI, he puts
th e  lea rn e r  or group through a " tryou t"  of th e  new  m a te r ia l .  T ha t  is, .
he p u t i  th e  learners  to .w o rk  on th e  in s truc t ion  p re sen ted  in S te p ' l l  and  checks 
up to  determ ine:-  (I) "Do they  know i t? "  and  (2) "Can they  do it?".
' ' " t: , ■ - . . ' .
If th e  In s truc tion  has been m aq ipu la t ive  in c h a ra c te r ,  th e  ins truc to r 
should now have the  lea rner  or group "do" th e  job, c o r rec t in g  all e r ro r s  along 
th e  way, ^ a t i l - t h e  in s t ru c to r  knows th â t  th e  iéarner(s)  "Knows". N otes  = •
suggesting  jobs or. o p e ra t io n s  t h a t  can  be d one  by th e  lea rner  or group 
. in th e  t ry o u t  period should appear  bn th e  lessori .plafi.
STEP IV - Checking , Testing  and Follow-Up- - The le a rn e r  or group 
is p u t  on its-own a t  th e 'c o m p le t io n  oT Step III. This is th e 'p o in t  in th e  Jesson 
a t  which the. in s t ru c to r  is s a t is f ied  th a t  th e  le a rh e r  or group  "can do" the  
job or o p e ta t io n  a t  hand or That', they  have ac q u ired  the  add itional knowledge 
ejxpeCtedf . . .
A-
I
• ■ ' ' ■ . -&8- -
If - the  instruction  has been  manipulative", th e  in s t ru c to r  usually inspects
th e  job or opera t ion ;  if not,  a w r i t t e n 'o r  oral t e s t  can  be given. In ,e i ther
case ,  "how" the t e s t  or follow-up is to  be accom plished  should be noted
on .the lesson, plan. . -, '
'  .
Ip addition to  the w r i t te n  or qral t e s t ,  the  in s tru c to r  may assign 
"  » ' . " - 
additional work to  th e  learner o r  group. The purpose of the  ass ignm ent
would be: ■ ■ .. • ■ • • ••
(a) To give th e  learner- p ra c t ic e  or .inforrnation - 
which will' inc rease  h is/her skifl or knowledge 
beyond th a t  provided by th e  lesson p resented .
■ :  .  ■■ • . '  ■ . ■ ■ .
(b) To provide th e  essen tia l  background or base 
upon which th e  n ex t  lesson will be  built.
JThe purposes s ta te d  .above Ir iay be accornplished in S tep Til by assigning 
additional jobs w hich requ ire  th.e use of the  o p e ra t io n s ,  skills or knowledge .
p re sen ted  in the lesson o r  in th e  r e fe re n c e  te x ts ,  ins truc t ion  shee ts ,  t rad e  
publications, handbooks oi m anuals. L is ts  of p e r t in e n t  questions to  be ' .
answ ered  e ither  ora lly  or in Writing m ay  be p re p a re d  and d is tr ibu ted  to  the  
learner or group. ‘ A’ sam ple df ah Assignrnent S h e e t , i^  included in this manual, 
and  rhay be found by consulting the  tab le  of Conten ts .  If th e  in s truc to r  so 
desires .  Assignm ent Sheets can  be. m ade a  p a r t  o f th e  t o ta l  ins tructional p rocedure .
A s ' th e  lesson progresses ,  espec ia lly  in S teps 111 and IV, th e  in s truc to r  • •
should ev a lu a te  th e  teafching c o n te n t  of h is /h er  plan and also th e  p re sen ta t io n  , 
techn ique . He/she, should m ake  no ta tions  reg ard ing  a p p a ren t  weaknesses ' 
a"nd rev ise  .the plan befo re  p re sen tin g  the- le sson  aga in .
Tools, E qu ipm en t and Supplies - All too ls ,  materja-ls, exhibits  and 
o th e r  teach ing  aids requ ired  to  put th e  lesson across 'should .,be  lis ted  on ,







and in te re s t  of a group of lea rners  than  tb  go look for tools o r .m a te r ia l s  
a f te r  s ta r t in g  a lesson. The listing of s tock  or tppls should b e  as specific" 
and co m p le te  as possible^ . • . . /  •
' ' . - ' ' . ' . J  ' " - ,
Common tea'ching Aids used by V ocational jc^structors fo r  Reaching
' r : ■ ■■ .
■trade technology  and skill lessons are : .
■ . (a) B lackboard  , • • ; ■ \
' ( b )  Chalk  and Erasers  " ' ’
(e) P o s te ts  and Wall C hah ts  * '
(d) Models ' '  - "
■ . ■ (e) Mpck-ups
(f) C u t-aw ay s  . '
'  :  :  .  . .
(g) Exhibits of M ater ia ls
• . (h) A ctual A pparatus  , -
(i) "Motion P ic tu res
(j) Slide F ilm s t ;,
(k) P ho tographs  . . \
. . i ' . . . K .






Tppic: The te s s o n
. (b) The Lesson Plan.
P resen ta tio n :  It has b een  said th a t* th e  t e a c h ing of a lessoh. w ithou t a
lesson plan is equ iva len t  of a  d ressm aker  m aking à drçss 
• '  . ' ; -w ithou t a p a t te rn .  • • \   ̂ ;
The points  to  be cove red  with, this lesson incJuçle: ' ' 9
K As- w ith areas ' of hum an endeavour,  we m ust have, 
reasons  for making lessen plans. We have 4efihed .. 
te ac h in g  and learning as planned ac t iv i t ie s  w here  • ■
■ • th e  outCQme is p re d e te rm in ed ,  d es irab le  resu lts .
• • To ach iev e  ,th ese  g o a ls ,  we rnust plan and ex e c u te  . ;
th e  plan; hence ,  th e  fo rm a l lesson plan. • . "
2. P re s e n t  th e  fo rm a t  and reason ing  fo r  inclusion of 
th é  points of th e  lesson plan.* T h e ‘pfani m ust
. . .. - ' in d ica te  th e  majpC fe a tu re s  of th e  lesson: the '
beginning (where you ^ ay  w hat you, a r p  going-to  ' .
■ say), . the nriiddle (wherei.you say it)  apd thè  end ’ ^  '
(where you say w h d fy o ^  said).. I t  should be  - - ' - . ; 
s t re ssed  th a t  lesson plahg can  and sh o u ld 'bè 
individjuaiilzed and, t h a t  many fo rm a ts  a r e  a c cep tab le ,
(R efer to  sam ple  lesson plans.) ' . . ' ,
3. At this point, th e  p a r ts  Of m e  lesson plan should ‘ 
be rev iew ed. It should be no ted  th a t  th e  lesson
. plan is p re sen ted  in po in t fo \m  w ith  key p h ra sés /
key questions, e t c .  h ig h l ig h t^ .  I t . is  no t a speech  '
, t h a t  is tp be de l ivered  tp  tljgjipjass.'
' ’ 4. As; an ass ig n m en t,  th e  s tu d en ts  a re  re ttu ired  t o '  :
. develop  an individualized lesson plan fo rm a t  th a t  ; '
.• •' r ' .covers th e  req u is i te  pointé. S tress th a t  within th e  ,
guide)inesi ân a lm o s t  in fin ite  v a r ie ty  of fo rm a té  ‘ '
' . , : a r e  avaitahfle. . ' , >: ' ' • '  > • ^
.Information Sheets: TeachetVPlanhirrg , < .> ‘ • ’
: : Lessoh m anning  . L
' . ;  4 ; 'L e é sd n  P ^ V  , '  ■ - V ' “ '
V . ■ f Sample ll'essbn P lans ( #  . ' . , .
’ • .A C heck lis t  fo r  Lesson l^fahhing , /
. .  ' c . ' '  . : : .
'N ote ; ft is a n t ic ip a te d  th a t  th is  lesson will cover" tw o t e a c h in g .seséidhs. 1
V ’ ' ‘iü ' . . . . \ '  L
^  V ’ . '. . :
.V
■ : ' r  
' " I
4  :
I _ ■ '* \  • •
*  ■ V
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f P L A C I N G  .
The bes t  en v iro n m en t for learning is based  on good teacher 'p lann ing ',  
a  weU-disciplined c lass  and a g o d d 'p resen ta t io n .   ̂ In o rgan iz ing  th e  lesson,. ; 
w e m igh t look a t  th e  s tep s  for a  successful speaker .  '
1. G e t  ev e ry o n e 's  a t ten t io n .
\  ’ 2. In t ro d u c e  t h e  main idea.
3. Develop th e  idea. ,
4. Make it im p o r tan t  to th e  l is ten er .
• , 5 .  Sum up th e  m ain points. . \  ■
The ex p e rien ced  te a c h e r  ddes th e  sam e thing, w h e th e r  he or she  is 
giving p p re sen ta t io n  to  a group of one or one hundred.- Our b lueprin t
• for success  is c a l le d  t h e  lesson plan: , . -
V - . ' ■ ••  ̂ ■ • - ' • V- -
The lesson plan is a p a t te r n  for a logical m ethod  o f  in fo rm atîôh  presen­
ta t ion .  Individual va r ia t ions  m ay occur b u t  th e  m ain  p a r ts  of a lesson 
should be planned on th e  basis for including: '
1. Topic 4. M otivation  , 7. Summary
. - , 2. Aim. P re se n ta t io n  8.. A ssignm ent, '
3.‘ P re p a ra t io n  6. A pplication  . .9, R e fe ren c e
Throughout th e  lesson, the. t e a c h e r  should ch eck  learn ing  by asking
questions, s t im u la t ing  p a r t ic ip a t io n  and inv iting  discussion.
- In d e ta i l ,  t h e  p a r ts  o f  th e  lesson plan are :
f .  Topic - The g en e ra l  a r e a  of which th e  sp ec if ic  lesson is 
a p a r t .  This would b e  t h e 's a m e  fo r  m any  lessons. ■
’ ■ "  ■ ' • . ■ ■
2Ï .-Aina - More spec if ic .  . It is th e  a c tu a l ,  im m e d ia te  purpose.
, or goal of th e  lesson. It is th e  label Of th e  unit lesson.
It is th é  th ing to  be tau g h t  and  th e  th ing  to  be leàrrted.
: - 9 2 .  : ■ , . ■ : ; . ■
3. T e à c h ç r  P r e p a r a t i o n ^  The; t e a c h e r  lis ts  th e  supplies, tools,
' m a te r ia l  and  equipm ent which w il l  be needed  to te a c h  th e
* ' . • .  ̂ lessori., This may include, ch a r ts ,  tableSj d iagram s, books /  -
and m a te r ia l  for dernonstra tlon .  S tu d en t  p re p a ra t io n  should
'  ,aisô be n o te p  suph as  read ing  ass ignm ents ,  graph paper,  e tc .
4. .Motivation -  - T h e 's t im u la t io n  of learning; is one of th e  prim e 
tasks of. teach ing .:  It should be co n s tan t  and should no t stop'
. a t  given"'point. We’ m ust en su re  t h a t  t h e ’m otiva tion  . v 
, . draws the  s tu d e n t - to  the  lesson being given. M otivation
J should àhow the  need  for th e  le%$6n and se rv e  as th e  co n n e c t-  
■’ing lih|< b e tw e en  th e  p re sen t  lesson and prev ious.w ork .
- ,  \
- 5i F^retsentation - The' ac tu a l  p resen tin g  of th e  tKigg to  be
learned . In in fo rm ation  lessons th is  will be  an  explanation.
• The p res 'en ta tibn  should proceed ,,  s tep -b y -s te p ,  s im ple - to -  
. com plex  with  teach in g  points  in te rsp e rsed  in t h e  proper 
sequence. The p rocedure  or ex p lana tion  should be thought 
• ■ out beforehanSI w ith -key  questions developed.
é .  A pplication  - P rac t ic in g  the  th ing  .to  be le a rn ed  is th e  keyno te
• of successfu l learning. This a r e a  of t h e  lesson provides an
- opportun ity  for the  s tu d en t  to  do som eth ing  abou t the. thing
 ̂ being learne^ .  A pplication  may b e  as siniple as tak ing  notes
• • or cop-ying a  d iagram  or as com plex  as th e  p e r fo rm an c e  of ;
an o p e ra t io n  or com pletion  of an ex p e r im en t .  It shoqld
Involve th e  s tu d en ts  of th e  class in th e  lesson.
7« ■ ■ S'urnmary - The sunhmary t e rm in â te s  t h e  form al instruction .
. ■ The t e a c h e r  brings to g e th e r  and em phas izes  th e  m ain points .
made» during the, p re sen ta t io n .  . It c ry s ta l l iz e s  the  aim  and 
highlights  th e  p re sen ta t io n .  ■ • '
A ssignm ent - This Atay be èonsideréd  a s \a  con tinua tion  of 
. th e  app lica tion .  The assignrnent. is ,an a id  to 'r e te n t io n .  ; The 
■ . d i f f e r ence  .is t h a t  "The ass igna ien t  m ay be used"as d irec t  : 
p re p a ra t io n  of {he nex t  lesson. ' - . ' y . '
. 9. R e fe re n c e  -  ,We all a re  th e  ch ie f  r e fe re n c e  for our lessons. 
Even so, t-he, nam es o f  tex ts ,  booklets  and  t ra d e  m anuals 
' should be l is ted  in th e  fOtm of a ready  re fe re i tc e  in th e  
ev e n t  th a t  th e  t e a c h e r '  bC th e  s tu d en t  wishes tO pur.sue a 
.) ' su b jec t ,  further^. . .
I, -• .
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LESSON PLANNING
The reasons for planning include the following:
L  Thinking done Before teach in g  is unhurried 
thinking. , • '
2. A plan en su re s  a goof;! sequence .
3. Learn ing  to. plan a lesson will help develop 
co rnpetency  ih planning anything.
4. A plan is a visual p re sen ta t io n  of the
' ■ teacher's thinking, and helps him or, her
to check-effectiveness.
"PL
5. P lans p rev en t  fo rg e t t in g  of essen tia l  m a te r ia l .
6. A  plan serves  as a  good record, of )Vhat has 
been taOght. /
7. A plan provides a basiS for Im provem ent.
, 8 .  To lea rn  to  plan to  to  learn  to  organ ize  and 
ah o rg a n iz e d . te a c h e r  is a go.od te ac h e r .





« ■ ' ■ ■ . _ ' ,  ̂
All lesson plans houi(d hav'e; th e  following cha rac te r is t ic s*"
'  -  -  '  . '  ■ '
.r. 1, A re -w r i t te n  in ou tl ine  formv?
* 2.; Have a c lea r  airn and purpose.
3. A re easy to  read ,  not crow ded.
. ' 4. C onsist bf m o tiva ting  fa c to rs .
5. Include essen tia l  points and detaiils,.
6. C onta in  key phrases.
7.' P rovide  for. .student p a r t ic ip a t io n .  . 
. . . .  8. Ind icate  key questions.
. 9.. Surnm arize c lea r ly .
10. Use a v ar ie ty  of teach ing  aids and 
■ , • techniques. .
‘ . 11. Include an  ass ignm ent.
' &
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I .
A CHECKLIST FOR L E S ^  PLANNING
TOPIC: ;  v-. V  ,
1. Is th e  .topic re la te d  t o ' t h e  genera l  . a r e a 'o f  the  course?  '
2, Does the  to p ic  r e la t e  to  a. d ivision of t h e  o ccupa tiona l  analysis?
3’. Has th e  topic  been  fully deve loped?  . - ’
AIM: ■ . ■ ' '  '■ . ' '
L Does th e  lesson have a 's in g le -p u rp o se  a im ?  ■. . -
2. fs th e  aim  in keeping  'w ith  th e  top ic?  ■ „
3. Does th e  aim" lend i tse lf  to  a c le a r ,  Simple lesson t i t l e ?  ; -
4. Can th e  aim be ach ieved  w ith in  tb e  lesson period? • ?
5. Does th e  «aim ind ica te  th e  ty  pe of less^yi? . '
6. Does th e  lesson aim  f i t  in with  th e  co n tin g ity  of th e  preceding  
lesson? 2 ■. ; ■ -
7. Will th e  aim  b e  read ily  understood  when w r i t te n  on th e  cha lkboard? '
- ■ ' „  - '  ’  . '  ‘
PREPARATION: ’ . '
1. Have you l is ted  all the', m a te r ia ls ,  .tools ,  equ ipm en t,  an d  teac h in g 'a id s  
' you will need for th e  les ion?  .  ̂ • ' •• • ■ . ' ■
2. , Have you ch eck ed  to  be su re  th a t  a l l  things a r e  ava ilab le  and in ' '
. su f f ic ie n t 'q u a n t i ty ?  , -, '■ . ;
3. Have you l is ted  m a te r ia ls  which s tu d en ts  should have availab le  for 
the  lesson'?’ . 1 % . . .  ’ ■
4. ' Have you l is ted  th e  spèc ia l eç fu ipm èq t 'n ee d ed 'su ch  as e le c t r ic a l
ex tension  cords, p ro jec to rs  and  co lo red  chafk? - . ,. ; '
MOTIVATION: . .
1. Have you planned fo r a m eans o i  g e t t in g  a t t e n t io n ?
2. . Haye you m ade  use  of any  s tin iu li  which m o t iv a te '  pqople^to learn?
3. Will the motivation help develop a clearly' uhdersto.o(l lesion aim?
4. Will th e  m o tiv a tio n  e thphas ize  th e  s ign if icance  of th e  lesson?
Will the  m o tiv a tio n  in troduce  th e  lesson and  bring th e  group to  a
com m on s ta r t in g  p o in t?  ,■ ' '. ' v, .
Will your m o tiva tion  b e  ed u ca tio n a l  r a th e r . t h a n  en te r ta in in g ?
Does th e  m otiva tion  lead n a tu ra l ly  and sm o o th ly ' in to  th e  - ’ ' 




1, H a s ' th e  presentation" been developed  in a s te p -b y - s te p  sequence"?!
2. Does th e  p re sen ta t io n  include key. sk e tch e s  aod d iagrah ts?  ' , .
\  . * i
s. ■
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' 3/^ Are-.key, questions 'incTuded? .1 • ' ' ’ ’
If.: Have necessary  sa fe ty  p recau tio n s  beeh  incJuded?
,5 :  Has each  lesson point been .'noted in the  form  of-key  phrases or_ short,, 
s imple s en ten c es?  '
6. Have ap p ro p r ia te  rem inders  been  included for use o f  aids a t  the  /  ' ' 
p roper t im e s?  .
7. Has su ff ic ien t  de ta i ls  been included to  Satisfy, th e  needs of th e
' learner?" , ■ " ■ . . ■ - '  ̂ ^
S. Haye the" techn iques  of explaining and showing been  u t i l ized ?  •
9? Has provision b e e n 'm a d e  for individual d-ifferences? ■
APPLICATION: ' .
1... H ave 'yon  developed the  b es t  possible mean's for the, group to  put 
th e  new knowledge to  use during the  lesson? .
2. Have you dec ided  the  num ber of s tu d en ts  to  be u t i l iz e d  if you plan 
'to  have s tu d e n t 'p a r t ic ip a t io n ?  ' ■ :
■„3. Have you c lea r ly  ind ica ted  w h a t  m a'terial should, be copied into the
notebook, if you use this dev ice?  . ‘ '
4. Have you considered the Use-of some,prepared instructional material?
5. Have you. provided for s tu d e n t  cha lkboard  work?
6 -  Have you considered  th e -u se  of th e  cha lkboard?
7. Have you t r ied  to  develop  som e new, and novel way of s tuden t
app lica tion  of th e  lesson? . . ; . - •
8. .Have you .e s t im a ted  the  t im e  requ ired  for a p p l i c a t io n ,of the  new. 
-m a te r ia l?  > ' „ ■ •
9.  .Will your students spend the greater part of their timd. learning and 
applying nejv information rather than taking unnecessary notes and- 
making complicated and irrelevant sketches? ' . ‘
SUMMARY:
1 . Have you planned a Summary which will b r ing  ou t the  highlights of 
th e  lessdn? , '  .
2. H ave you considered  having th e  s tu d en ts  develop the  sum m ary?  .
3. Will you supp lem ent the. s tu d en ts '  sum m ation?
4. Have you l is ted  the  essen tia l  po in ts -o f the  lesson? - ,
.5.-, hjave you C onsidered-carefu lly  whetherwan o ra l  or cha lkboard  sumrhary 
is bes t  for the  lesson given? , - ,
ASSIGNMENT: , '
■ ■ —  .. ' '■ , \  '
- 1. . Have you thought of th e  assignrnent as ,q con tinua tion  of th e  applica--
, t ion of th e  Iqsson? . . - '''
2 . ;  Does th e  ass ig n m en t put new;ly lea rned  m a te t ia l  to  Use?
^  3. Does thp a s s ig n m en t  have rea l  value» to  the  le a rn e r?  ' . . • .
4. Have you provided for y h  exp lana tion  o f ' t h e  assîgnm ent'.so  th â t  all
' t h e 's tu d e n ts  will .know w.hàt to  do? . .
. 5. Is th e  ass ignm ent re a so n ab le  in-length , .scdpe^and ac h iev em en t?
- l Ô l
REFlER€NCESt '
1 . ’ Have sources  of au th o r i ty  for your m a te r ia l  been no ted ?
2. Havè you l is ted  fu r th e r  sources  of in fo rm ation  re la t iv e  to  th e  . 
lesson, i o r  .s tu d en t’ s, use? .  '
•3. Does your r e fe re n c e  give t e x | ,  c h a p te r  and page, if necessa ry ?
.4.' Have you p ro v id ed 'fo r  use of re fe re n c e s  by the  s tuden ts  to  broaden 
th e ir  knowledge Of occupational m a te r ia l  and  o th e r  texts?- •
GENERAL:
1. Does your plan show ev idence  Of ca re fu l  analysis  o f  the  un it to  
be taugh t? .  .
2. Has th e  in fo rm ation  or opera tion  to be  taugh t been ana lyzed  com p 
enough so th a t  another, te a c h e r  could work f ro m 'tf te  plan and do /à  
c red i tab le  job? .' . ' . ’ •
3. Have you a n t ic ip a te d  questions, problem s, or. o th e r  -common ^ o p  
. incidents  which m ight a r ise  during the  lesson? ’ ' ^
4. Does the  co m p le ted  plan p re sen t  a n e a t ,  professional ap p e a ra n ce?
5. Is th e re  space on the  plan for rev ision?
6. Have you re m e m b ered  to  in troduce  v ar ie ty  into your teach in g  of the  
lesson? \  . .. ■ ■
1 Have you ro m em b e red  to  include defin it ions  of new and d iff icq l t  
, te rm s ?  . '. . /  , . ' /  • .
8. . Have you iden tif ied  the  jslan by cou rse  and indeic num ber for fu tu re
• use? . . .' ... ■ ■ . , . -
9. Have you .p repared  any prob lem  sh e e ts ,  work sh ee ts ,  or o th e r  
in s tru c t io n a l  m a te r ia l  -which would enhance  th e  lesson?
JO. b o  you plan to  use so m e of the  lesson m a te r ia l  f o r ,a quiz or t e s t ?
11. Does overall  in spec tion  of the  plan re v e a l  a de.vèlopment app roach  ' 
u t i lis ing  th e  p rincip les  of learn ing  and good o rg an iza t io n ?
.12. Does the  plan m e e t  the  needs of th e  s tu d en ts?  . ■
1 0 2 -
Lessons ISos.: 9 th ro u g h  13
Topic: T each in g -th e  Lesàon - Techniqtit^s
P rese n ta t io n :  The following top ics  a re  assigned  to  groups form ed from 
’ • • c lass  m em bers:  ' • ' - . .
(a) Methods o f  Group Ins truc tion  . ,
■ ■ . (b) Q uestion ing  Techniques
. ( c ) , S im ulation  Techniques . V-
(d) ProblemT-Solving.Techniques , . ■
(e) R e in fo rc ing  Techniques ''
The o b jec t  is to  have e a c h  group, p re sen t  a sem in a r  . '
based  on th e ir  top ic .  To allow for th e  necesSary 
r e s e a rc h  to  be done, th e s e  top ics  should b d  assigned 
■ well in advance  of t h e  e x p e c ted  p re sen ta t io n .  As 
well, ea r ly  in th e  second w eek  of th e  course, a tour 
of the L ib rary  fa c i l i t ie s  of th e  C ollege should be  j
. a r ran g ed .  Most of th e  s tu d en ts  in -the c lass  have 
not used  a l ib ra ry  for re sea rc h  previously. '
In add ition  to  th e  points ra ised  by th e  groups during 
th e  s'emihar, th e  te a c h e r ,  In his ro le  as discussion 
leader ,  in te r je c ts  suppletrientary  in fo rm ation  in order 
to  ensure  t h a t  th e  top ic  is su ff ic ien tly  covered: . .
Also, In fo rm ation  Sheets' ôn variobs techn iques  tnay  
be used. or ex am ple ,  the. In form ation  Sheet,  "Teaching 
— .Adults'*, wa-s developed  to  i l lu s t ra te  point’s ra ised  by 
a group  preserfta tion  on M ethods of Group Instruc tion ,
In form ation  Sheets ;  T eaching  Adults
Q uestioning - Why?
\
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TEACHING ADUI.TS /
IN T I^O D U CTIO N-.H ow  do Adults  L e ^ m ?  ’ • - X \
. . .■■■■■ -   ̂ '
1. T eacher  m o tiv a ted .  . . : .
■ 2. S e i i -m o tlv a ted .  ' . . ' • - ' . ' y
.3. C o n s tan t  ri^-rhotiyation (Encouragem ent) ,  . .
4. E x p er ie n ce  - P a s t  ex p e r ien ce  and: d és ire  to  re lea rn .  ; '  ,
BJoçks to  Learn ing  ^
1. Boredom - In e ffec t iv e  teach ing .  Lgck of afciility. , ^
I t  Confusion - Lack  of "direction. Poor organization .
3. Anxiety  -, T e a c h e r 's 'a ’t t t tudee .  '‘P ersona li ty  conflic t.
- 4 .  F ea r  -r Insecurity , poss ib il i ty  o f  fa ilu re .  ^
CREATING GOOD CLASROOM ATMOSPHERE
L D egree  of in fo rm ali ty  - w arm , fr iendly , helpful, not. overdone.
2. Class, grouping -  ' • •
T (a) WHV -. People  learn  from ea ch  o th er  -  interpersonal.
D if fe ren t  r a te s  Of learning. ••
(b) HOW - According to  prior skills and gen e ra l  background.
. . V. ■ Varied in te re s ts  and desires .  . .. V
, Individual p re fe ren ces .  ’ '
(c) FLEXIBLE s y s t e m -
, AUow i o r  d i f fe re n t  r a te s  of learn ing  ability .
M ake changes" in groups as course p rogresses.  ,
3. P h y ^ c a l  conditions - ' .
, (a) T e m p e ra tu re  -  V entila tion  ,- Lighting.
(b) S ea t  a r ra n g e m e n t  -  R ea r ran g e  if necessa ry .  ,
(c) Room layout - P r a c t i c a l  and  functional. .
'
I # : ' : :  '
#
PIANNINÜ THE LESSON -  TYPES OE PRESENTATION
D em o n stra tio n  - Use oL'equipîTieht, rnodelsî, ch a r ts ,  e t c . . : /
. ^ • Try tQ have thjem p a r t ic ip a te .
; . .L ec^r-ë  -  Possjbly m ore  piGCep'tabip to  adults.: ■
- , • ’ Use chalkboard, t ran sp a ren c ie s ,  e tc .  ■ >  .
* ■ , Avpid n.ecéssity-fo r  tak ing  down to o  m ahÿ notfes.
D^s.s ou t  ty p ed  no tes  on d u p lica ted  sh ee ts  preferably .
Discussion - Encourages and  im proves ch an ce  for se lf-expression ,
■ ' , • ■ Involves-Students both in  thinking and speaking.
Helps to  build up o r  re s to r e  an  ad u l t 's  confidence.
P ro jec t  - Building a_ model dr p r o j e c t  singly or in a group. C  
• Enables teacher,  t o  follow up w ith  individual ins truc tion .
. . Length of P re se n ta t io n  -  K eep th e  lesson reasonab le  in length.
. ' . Vary t h e  p re sen ta t io n .  E xper im en t a l i t t le .
• “ ' . O b serv e  th e ir  re ac t io n s ,  or lack  of.
A ssignm ents - R easonab le  in length  and  c o n te n t .  . . .
,, ; Plan tp  take, lip prev ious assignm ent. '
' ; S ta r t  e a ch  new ass ignm en t in class. . '  - .
R e v ie w - .  Have f re q u e n t  rev iew s - B ack t ra ck  if. necéssary .
Re te ac h  . i f  necessa ry .  D o n 't  lose them . -
THE LESSON PRESENTATION^ '
1. Keep it  simple. G e t-dow n to  th e i r  level; .S tart  and s top  on
.2. Involve th e  adultSÿ ' Exploit th e ir  c i ^ t a c t s  and  experience .
' ■ 3. Be cau tious  with questioning^Techniques. ' Work at. thjs.
' Avoid em b arrassm en t .  D o n 't  pounce- Be. ta c t fu l ,  ' •
- - . f  : y
; ' . R e p e a t  q u e s t i o n # ;  dr s t a t e m e n t s  as  you .deem  i t  necessary .
. Adults may haVe rjêaiiftg 'disabilities or sldw ei reaction 
■ Kates. ' V . .  ■ '■-
AVOIDING DROPOUTS -  SIGNS OF DISSATJSFIED STUDENTS
.... 1. flrrfegulat aftehdhnce, .Gdntinually late- ' . '
- ' .  v t - . '  - . .  ■- ;
2, Erratic attention. Poor concentration. '
... 3.' F a i lu re  to  do. ass ignm ents .  ‘ ■'
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: , QaUtse o f  A c t io n . ; ' . >
■ • , , 1. O utline th e  Course of Study a t  th e  beginning.
2, Make enquiries  of class, phone calls , l e t t e r .  - 
■ ' 3. 'P e r io d ic  c lass  surveys.
4. Offer- ind iv idual help and advice . : .
5. Invite constructive criticism . ' -
S U M M A R Y - Course Must Be. w ell PJanned. Be flex ib le ,  a n t ic ip a te  th e  .
•possib ility  for change in 'f o r m a t  to  m e e t  th e  needs o f  this 
p a r t ic u la r - t im e - fo r  this p a r t icu la r  g roup .o f  people. .
REMEMBER: 1. Adults a re  m ore  pe rcep tiv e ,  .m ore  c r i t ic a l  and  sensitive.
2. Their t im e  is valuable . M ake th e  bes t  of it,
- • '  3. Many of them, have  very  good learn ing -po ten tia l ;
.4.. Many of them  h av e  .to rega in  th e ir  confidence. . - 
. ■ This tak es  t i m e . . You can  b e  a g re a t  h e lp /  v
' : /  : V  A ' .   ' - i . ;
Discuss t h e  techn iques  which yoii, th e  te a c h e r ,  m a y  ou tl ine  to  adu lt  s tu d en ts  
so th a t  they  may lea rn  e f fec t iv e ly .  Consider th e  following techn iques :
1. HoW to  c o n c e n t ra te .  '
- . . . ' ' . - I - \
2. How to lis ten . ’ ' \  , . ’ . . ‘
3. How'.to read . . .  ' . -
. . 4. How to  tack le  .reading, a ss ignm ents .  ■
5, • Idow to  tra in  the-rherhory . • * ,
6,. How to  find tirhè to  s tudy. •
. 7.- How to  p ré p a re  for exam ination 's .
A ■
* A
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QUESTIONINÇ -  WHY?
t e a c h e r s  have  many reasons  for questioning. The following a re  
som e of th e  m ore im p o rtan t  ones:
1. To provoke and s t im u la te  thought.
'  .  ■ ' ■ :  *  ■ '  !  ,
2. To give th e  s tu d en t  th e  opportunity  for expression. •-
' 3. To a c t  as a springboard  for f u r th e r  discussion, and par tic ip a tio n .
. 4 . '  To se rv e  as  a 'g u id e  to  reasoning.
5. To help th e '  t e a c h e r  d e te rm in e  h is /her  progress. . ,
6; To aid; th e  tp ach e r  in ch eck m g  'the s tu d en ts '  progress.
• 7. To, ass is t  th e  s tu d en t  in d e te rm in in g  h is /h er  own progress. ..
*8. Tp arouse cPriosjfy, therebV motivating further interest.
"  9. To cause  a s tu d en t  to  use previous knowledge in learning
. new-things.; • . . ' '. .
■ 10.- To a t t r a c t  a t t e n t io n  to  and  enco u rag e  p a r t ic ip a t io n  fron?fall
s tuden ts .  "  .
■ Questidns 'may be  divided in to  tw o broad  ca te g o r ie s :  . the  m em ory 
question a'nd th e  thought provoking question . •
T/he m em ory  question  is u se d . to  h av e  th e  s tu d en ts  re ca l l  in fo rm ation , 
to  em phasize .-fac ts ,  to  drill fo r-re ten jio r i ,  to  sum m arize- 'm ain  points  and 
to  ob ta in  som e m easu re  of ach iev em en t .
The thought provoking question calls  for 4n-depth knowledge .a n d . 
understanding, The s tu d e n t  rnufet-be ab le  to  explain; expand, th ink  abou t th e  
' sub jec t  add  p roduce a logical c o r r e c t  answ er. G uess ing ‘ib held to  a minimum
and real., learriihg will result, Thbpght provoking questions call for the .
' ■ ' . ' ■ . Ï ■ ■
use of problem -solving techn iques .  They, typ ica lly ,  cha llenge th e  s tu d en t  for
• ' - I  ■ , . .
.mOre effort thant the memory question ap.d command greater attention and '
Î
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I re f lec t io n .  They ca ll  for judgem ent analysis, o rgan iza t ion ,  cornparlsdn,
t-




GqocI questioning begins  with  good g ra m m a r  and language th a t  is 
. fam ilia r  to  the  s tu d en t .  Q uestions should be simple, çargTijITy f ram ed , easy  
to  follow ahd readily  understood.' The in ten t  of th e  qqestion  m ust b e  c l e a t . 
t(^ th e  learner.  Be spec if ic  with th e  question  âhd have a ' & t e ^  aim  and 
objec'tive. Avoid, as a ru le ,  questions -which in v ite  gene ra l ,  personal opinions- 
, ^  - or a t t i tu d e s .  F ram e  th e  question  so, as  to  insure th e  answ er or type  of
answ er you w ant.  ' Vague .answers a re  u su a l ly ,-the-resu lt-of vague or- poor; ■ 
questioning. . .  . /  ' ' ' -
. Avoid suggestions of the  answ er whqn.'you com pose th e  question.
Instead of; . ‘ ' -,
Are th e re  36 or 46 inches in-a yard?
Use: - - '  - ■ • ' . . ■ ‘
How. many inches a re  th e re  in a yard? , - '
.  ̂ . -■ - 
^  . Questions should inclucle only one idea or co n cep t .  It is d i ff icu l t  to  ■
■ ■ follow questions which co n ta in  double re q u irem en t .  I t  is much b e t t e r  to
divide double questions into two s e p a ra te  questions, one based  on th e  answ er
of th e  o th e r .  ' ' -
Exam ple: How and why does a c a rb u ra to r  work? '-
Should be; How does a c a rb u ra to r  work? -
- ,  ;  ' .  - '  ' CWhy?
Questioning is. a pow erfu l "tool for in te ra c t iv e  c lass  p a r t ic ip a t io n  . ■ 
when used properly . When used im properly , i t  can  be. a d e t r im e n t  t o  learning. 





1. Address th e  question  tô  the  clasé, h e s i ta te ,  then  call on. 
â sp ec if ic  s tu d en t  .to answer^ This s tirn tila tés  th e  whole 
c lass for  thought.  If you ca ll-a  sp ec if ic  s tu d e n t  f i r s t ,  th e  
tendency  is for the, r e s t  of th e  c lass to  ignore the  
question. '
2. S c a t te r  questions over th e -e n t i r e  class. 'A void  ainy con- • 
■sistent, regu la r p ro ced u re  Of questioning. Such as 
a lphabe tica l  o rd e r ,  sea t in g  a r ra n g e m e n t ,  e tc .  This en su res ’’ 
also th a t  the  e n t i re  c lass  thinks of tfie answ er b efo re  - 
th e  question is answ ered , •
3. Allow a reasonab le  t im e ' for .answering. If the  question 
asked and  th e  answ er expOcted a r e  w orthw hile ,  then  t im e
-  - is needed  to  fo rm u la te  an  answ er. .
4. A ctively  p ro m o te  s tu d en ts  to  answer, questions, .Questioning 
,technique.S should not include fac to rs  which may em b arrass  '
a s tu d en t .  This is why m a n y .s tu d e n ts  will not respond when .
asked a question . ,
5. Pose questions within th e  ab il i ty  of  th e  s tu d en t  to  whom 
th e  question  is d i rec ted ,  t h e  te a c h e r  who recogn izes  th e  
d if fe r in g  ab il i tie s  of his s tu d en ts  and uses this knowledge in 
h is /her question ing  will s t im u la te  all s tu d en ts  w ithout 
em barrass ing  or-.wasting the  t im e  of any  student.,  '
6. Ask questions of th e  ina-ttent/ve. Many te a c h e rs  have s t a r te d  
a c o n f ro n ta t io n  with  a s tu d e n t  by pointing out' ina t ten t io n .
A b e t t e r  way I to  bring th e  d re a m e r  back  in to  th e  learning . 
s i tu a t io n  is t o  phraSe a question  for th e  c lass  and d irec t  i t  -
to  th e  in a t te n t iv e  s tu o en t .
7. R equire  s t u ^ n t s  .to give co m p le te  answ ers.  Do not answer 
, for th em  by)adding to' their, answ ers.  Also, do no t r e p e a t
. th e  answ er aS this p rom otes  in a t ten t io n .  If a s tu d e n t  has ■ ' 
d iff icu l ty  ip answ ering ,  allow ano ther  s tu d e n t  to -g ive  ass is tance ,  
de ta ils ,  etc
8 . E n co u rag e  th e  s tu d en ts  to  ask  questions- |<eep th e  questions 
frorh th e  /students- re le v an t ,  dem and  good English and  help  th e  
s tuden ts  /ibrmujate- th'eir questions. A good p ra c t ic e  may be 
t o  have an o th e r  s tu d en t  ahsw er th e  question .
, 9. DO not-/permit f req u en t  group responses. Individual.answers 
, a re  o f te n  unin tellig ib le  and  et,ro,rs a re  h a rd  to  pick up-
10. Do not ask questions which ca n  be  answ ered  by guessing, A 
guessed answ er is of no value  to e i th e r  th e  s tu d en t  o,r th e  
teacjher. It p rom otes  bad  study, hab its ,  solives nothing, .wastes 
t im e  and provqs only t h a t  som e s tu d en ts  a r e  good gUesisers.
■ ! k
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11. Learn  to  use th ç  "key words" of question ing  -  N ow ..-
WHICH - %^HERE - WHAT - WHEN. ' ,•
. .  ■ , ■ ■ \  - . A ̂ ' ' . - • ‘ • r ' . . .
- ' f  T h ^  t im e , to  ques tion  .is whenever à question  can  do m o re  good th  
a - m e re  s ta te m e n t .  If the  question  is w ithin th e  ab il i ty  of  th e  s tu d en t  
and when he/she- will lea!rn b e t t e r  by thinking o u t  th e  answ er, you should 
■ use a question r a th e r  than  simply giving tf ie  answ er in à s ta te m e n t .  ’ Goo’d 
■questioning tech n iq u es  invqive goo.d planning. Q uestions may be gsed a t  th e  
s t a r t  of à lesson to  c r e a t e  in te re s t  and a ro u se .c u r io s i ty ;  they  m ay be used 
when p resen ting  the  deve lopm ent of a co n cep t;  they  m.ay be used when.
p resen ting  a jarincipie &  d em o n s tra t in g  a skill; t h e y  m ay be used tô  check
■ ■ \  . ■ • ,
, th e  progress of a le sso n ; 'o r  they  m ay be used to  sum rnarize  a .lesson .  . ;




L e ^ o n  No.: 14 ' '
Topiq: Teaching th e  Lesson - P re s e n ta t io n
(a) In troduction  of Lesson
&
P rese n ta t io n ;  T here  a re  tw o reasons to t  c o n c e n t ra t in g  on the. in troduction  
of th é  lesson. The f i r s t  is th e  rev iew  of m a te r ia l  which 
• leads in-to th e  lesson and th e  second, and by far the  most 
im p o rtan t ,  is to' es tab lish  m o tiv a tio n  ori. the p a r t  of the 
s tu d en ts  for th é  lesson.
M otivation is 's im ply  th e  s t im u la t io n  of learning and, i f  
the  s tu d en t  is m o tiv a te d  learn ing  will occur more easily . 
M otivation is tt^e key a sp e c t  o f teach in g .  Although we 
include th e  discussion of m o tiv a t io n  in the  in troduction  . 
of th e  lesson, we m ust be conscious o f  the  need for 
■motivation th ro u g h o u t . th e  lesson.
M otivation m ay be in terna lly  o r ién ted  within th e  student^ 
ex te rn a l ly  o r ien te d  by outs ide  fo rces  or te ac h e r ,  developed; 
bu t,  i t  m ust be  p re sen t  fo r  th e  lea rn e r .  M otivation  is 
'  m ore easily developed  if t h e  s tu d en t  is physically and ■ 
m en ta l ly  ready . It a ro u ses  cur io s i ty  and in te re s t  and moves 
and susta ins  rhovem en t to w ard s  the  goal. In 'sho r t ,  
m o tiva tion  is e ssen tia l  to e f f e c t iv e  .lesson p re sen ta t io n s .
Inform ation  Sheet;  M otivation
MDTiyyVTK^
In pr.der to .  teach  th e  leSsons th a t  you have b een .o rgan iz ing  in. your
. . .  i '  . . .
Course of Stucly, J t  is n ecessa ry  to  p repare  lessgn plans. Perhaps one of
the  m ost d i ff icu l t  p a r ts  of lesson planning is to develop "MOTIVATION"
th a t  is, to  s t im u la te  th e  s tu d e n t ,  to  arouse in te re s t  an d - to  physically and
m enta lly  involve th e  •s.tuderit in the  lesson. M otivation has to be a continuing.
process. It is possibly the m ost necessary  ing red ien t in a ’ lesson 'and  many
tim es i t , i s  the  most d if f icu l t  p a r t  to  c r e a te  and then  apply. One should
always be conscious of the  need for good m o tiv a tio n .  . I t  is the  one fa c to r
which, m ore than any o ther ,  can  m ake th e  learning s i tu a t io n  m ore  worthw hile
for the  s tu d en t  and a m ore satisfying, and rew ard ing  ex p er ien ce  for the
teac h e r .  . ' , - .
NOTE: Always be  conscious of the  need for good "MOTIVATION".
MOTIVATION is the  personal in terna l p rocess  th a t  d e te rm in es  th^  s t ren g th  
and d irec t ion  of a p e rso n 's  behaviour or line of ac tion .
E ffect o f Readiness on Learning
1. Types of Readiness
2. Principles of R eadiness
- Physical - personal’ and am bien t  . . .
- In te l lec tu a l  -  c a p a c i ty  and deve lopm ent
- Social
- Em otional
- In te re s t
- C urios ity  ■ .
- In te l le c tu a l  p repara tion
3. Problem s due to  lack of Readiness  - 
• V D iff icu lt  to  m o tiv a te  s tu d en t  if he /she  is 'n o t  ready
- L i t t le  learn ing  will ta k e  p lace
■ -  S tudent will be f a r th e r  behind in n ex t  new learning si.tuatioh
- In t im e  s tu d e n t  becom es d is in te re s ted ,  possibly a discipline . 
. ' ■ ; problem ^
- Makes teach in g  rhore d if f icu l t  and t im e  consuming
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E ff e c t  o f  M ofivation or^ L earn ing  •
1. E lem en ts  -  a n  ene rgy  change  tak es  p lace  .in' th e  heùrqpj-iysiological 
I, . system  of lea rner .  • ‘ ;
• < - feelings (psychological tensions) about th e  goal a re  
arpuSed (INTEREST). /
-  th e  learner  m akes those  responses th a t  will lead 
to  th e  des ired  goal. (CURIOSITY).
2. A ffec t  of- M otivation  - - . . .
- begins th e  m ovem en t tow ards th e  desired  .goal.
- d e te rm in e s  th e  d irec t io n  of th e  m ovem ent.
susta ins  a g o a l-d ire c ted  behaviour.
MOTIVATION - I . EXTRINSIC -  ou ts ide  fo rces  ac tin g  o n ‘th e  learner.  '
(praise - rebuke -  sound -  visual)
2. INTRINSIC - in te rna l  fo rces  th a t .d r iv e  an individual 
tow ards  a goal.,  (Personal heeds - r 
an x ie t ies  - i n t e r e s t . - , f e a r )
Methods requ ired  to  a ch iev e  MOTIVATION * ' .
- ca re fu lly  .se lec ted  te x t ,  se lec ted  read ings
- pup iT p ar t ic ip a t io n  . ' . . • .
- r e l^ ^ n g  c e r ta in  a sp e c ts  of th e  co u rse  c o n te n t  t o  trte f ile  
of th e  s tu d e n t  ' • . .
- using, course  re la te d  p ro jec ts  g ea red  to  the  s tu d e n t 's  in te re s t
- in te re s t in g  n a r ra t iv e s ,  an ecdo tes ,  etÇ. .
F ac to rs  th a t  influence MOTIVATION
, ■- s tu d en t  in te re s ts  and desires 
- e n v i r o n m e n t
- success  . • ■ ■ ■ . •
- goals ■ ■ , . : . •
- incentives  ' ; . V - . •
■V
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Sugg'estions-for good MOTIVATION ■ ‘
. • - an  aw aren ess  of the  basis o f MOTIVATION an d -s tu d en t
progress. _ ■ ,
- establishrne’n t  of proper rapport
- m eaningful ifl^ssons t well p rep a red  - in te re s t in g  '
- c r e a t e  in te re s t  .in your course  '
T surround s tu d e n t  with' s tim uli . , %
identify  th e  incen tives  th a t  seem  to  m o t iv a te  d if fe ren t  
clbsses
- m in im ize  s tu d e n t  f r u s t ta t io n
- b a lan ce  b e tw e en  posit ive  and n eg a tiv e  c r i t ic ism  
help s tu d en ts  to  identify  personal and  acad em ic  goals
-■ self s a t i s fa c t io n  in e x p e r im en ta t io n  ,
t
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Usé Simple 
Analogies
vSet a Good 
Exam ple
Be E ff ic ien t  
6c E nthusiastic  ■
' c lW - ^ la w le s s  
D e m o n s tra ­
tions.
Use a  Human 
In te re s t  S tory
O ffer  a Benefit  
or R ew ard '
R e la te  Persorial 
E xperiences
Appeal to  th e  
S tuden t 's  Life COals
Appeal to  th e  C om pe­
t i t iv e  N a tu re  of th e  
_______ Class •
L e t  C lass Solve A 
Problem  as a Team
Show An 
Easier Way
Indicrate an A dvan tage  
to  th e  S tudent
A Simple E xperim ent 
Arouses In te res t
Appeal to  S tuden t 's  , 
N a tu ra l  Curiosity
,  Use a Model 
or C h a r t
M O T I V A T I O N
- H é -
L esso n  N os.; 15 and 16
'
Topic; Teaching th e  Lesson
(b) P resen ta t io n ,  o f  t h e  Lesson
A
P rese n ta t io n ;  .The p re sen ta t io n  of th e  lesson is, of course, th e  m ake  oL 
break  a re à  of teach ing .  . We succeed  or fail on our 
ab il i ty  to  te a c h  to  c la ss -s iz ê  ^ o u p s , . Even" wrth th e  adven t  
and inc reased  use o f  individualized train-ing sys tem s, the  
ab il i ty  to  work with a group will rem a in  param ount.
The following a rea s  will be covered  during this lesson:' .
1. Explaining - Although many points  on th e  in form ation  
sh e e t  have been  seen  before ,  it is useful to  review
■ th e  e n t i re  lis-t as this will se rv e  as a re in fo rce m e n t  
of th ese  points. • ■
2. Types of Lessons - Again, in som e ways a re.yiew of 
previously touched  on m a te r ia l .  However^ this
, . in fo rm ation  does include new in fo rm ation  on th e  
In fo rm ation  and O p e ra t io n  lesson  .types.
3. C h a ra c te r i s t i c s  of a Good Lesson - As in aH lists, _ 
th is  listing of c h a ra c te r i s t ic s  is sub jec t  to  some 
discussion. In f a c t ,  i t  m ay be ' useful to  have th e  c lass ,  
d e te rm in e  th e  m ost  im p o rtan t  s tep s  and th e  leas t  .
r im p o r tan t  s tep s  as a .c la s s  ass ignm ent.  This m ay be 
done  in th e  groups th a t  w ere  previously established-
4. H abits  and M annerism s -  The list of m anner ism s is 
by no m eans  co m p le te .  Ask th e  c lass  for addit ional
, suggestions. Ask them  to  be a.ware of and cochm ent 
on m anner ism s th a t  a r ise  during t h e  rem ainder  o f  
th e  course, ' , ., .
5. The th a lk b o a r d  -  The tha 'lkbpard  is’ tfie m ost used and ‘ 
m o s t  abused teaching, aid. R eview  th e  teach in g  points ' 
to good cha lkboard  use. The good and bad points of
. ' . cha lkboard  use should be i l lu s t ra te d  by th e  in s tru c to r .
Inforrhation .Sheets: Tips on Explaining , ^
The In form ation  v e r s u s ; t h e ‘Q pera t ion  Lesson 
C h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f  a Good T eaching  P e r fo rm an ce  
H abits  and M annerisms 
The C halkboard  *̂ , ■
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TIPS ON EXPLA,INlNCi
^1 .  Use sim ple language.- Use th e  language of th e  learner .  .
2. p a t ie n t  and  re so u rce fu l .- , • • • ' _ ' . '
3. Make liberal use of analogy, com parison, ex am p le  and i l lus tra tion .
4. Use v isua l .a id s  as-m uch a s  possible. . ‘ ■ .
5. Develop a good sequence of s trnp le- tp -d if f iou lt ,  s tep -b y -s te p  .
techniques in explaining.^ ' ' . '
6 . .  Use s tu d en ts '  knowledge as  a base on which to  build. . .
. 7. Explain and def ine  new te rm s  as they a re  in troduced . '
S. Use the  techn ique  of ."show and tell" .
9-, Point ou t the  re la tionsh ips  of p a r ts  and process. . , ,
10. Use logic and reasoning  in explaining. , -
11. Develop co n cep ts ,-h is to ry ,  and uses in explain ing: ,
12.’ Be su re  th e re  is a goal, to ’ th e  explanation  and th a t  the  group 
understands th is-goal.
13. Malce use of th e  cha lkboard  in developing an exp lana tion . .  ■ r ' ,
14. Keep eye  c o n ta c t  w ith  th e  class as you explain. ' ' . - -
15. E ncourage questions as  w'ejl as ask them . . . - ■
.16. C all  a t t e n t io n  to  h ighlights. - , . ■ ■
■ ■ - : .. "  \  ^  .  - 
17. U s e 'a  point^by-point su m m ary  to  s t ren g th en  your explanation.*;
t h e  Secret o f  m aster ing  the  a r t  o f  explaining lies in th e  ability.-of 
th e  te a c h e r  to  .c learly  def ine  and unders tand  th e 'a i rn ,  th e  purpose, th e  
very cb re  of th e  th ing  h e /sh e  is a t te m p t in g  to  explain . When th is ' i s  unders tood , 
th e  te a c h e r  can  simplify i t  in te rm jr  of th e  lea rner ,  then explain  fh e  o pera t ion ,  
theo ry ,  princip le  or process i n ^ p o d j  plain language . • Again, th e  re q u irem en t  6 f  . 
proper p r é s e n t â t ipn of a n  exp lana tion  dem ands good  English. . In . f a c t ,
%
' " . f  b \ f '  -.’ r- . ■•; , • ; V i ,  ? ■ • . , -  ■ .
v W # : ;
.%h%\gWd t e a c h e r  will in t rd d ü çe  ■ne;v te rm s,;  de f ine  th em  as' h e / s h e  uses  ■, - ' 
th e re  and a t t e m p t  tô  en large  the. s tu d en is '  vocahu ia riès  w henever possible. 
T h iÿ is  ih addition  t o  the  prirne fü r i t t iô n  of th e  •explanation, t h a t  iç th e  , 
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THE INFëlRMATIGN LESSON VERSUS T W  OPERATION LE5550N
T he in fo rm ation  lesson has for its goal thé  teaching; of such things'
■as principles,  functions,,  occupational and industr ia l  infor.matidn, r e la te d  ;
■ m a th e m a t ic s ,  sc ien ce  an d .o th e r  o cc u p a t io n a f 'in fo rm a tio n  rarvging. from  : 
th e  yse of handbooks to  occupational guidance;. W hether a  t e a c h e r  d em o n s t ra te s  
■ or i l lu s t ra te s  does n o t  d e te rm in e  the type of lesson; th e  in ten t and ob jec t ive  
does. The te ac h e r  should use th e  t y p e  of lesson which is ap p rop ria te  for 
h is /her-spec if ica lly  .defined aim- The op era t io n  lesson, by its  very nam e, 
implies- th e  teach ing  of a  m anual skill. ' Qnly if th e  sk'ilTis incidental  to 
the  in fo rm ation  does th e  possibility of combining . thé  tw o types of lessons 
.exist. ■ ■ . . ■ , ■ .
. The te ac h e r  should .be a w a re ,o f  which ty p e  of lesspn is to  be, used,
•’ This requ ires  th e  es tab l ish m en t  of a c lea r  a im .a p d  ô'b jeçtive. This does .
, - not imply r ig id ity  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  t e a c h e r ;  i h ' f a c t ,  qu ite  the opposite .  ■
'.The te a c h e r  m ust b e  f lex ib le  in order t o  ta k e  ad v an tag e  o f  s i tu a t io n s  th a t  
ar ise  in th e  shop or c lassroom  and  also jn o rde r  to  cope wifh problem s •
... that inevitably will arise. A m odel, prepared'for a .derhpnstratioh, th a t fails
'■ to work opens the Opportunity to  use tfiagranis, s k e tc h y  and other yisupl ;
. techniques to  u n d ers tan d  th e  principle .  "On th e  o th e r  hand, it allqws th e  
'-... t e a c h e r  th e  option o f  sw itch ing  the  d e rhons trà t ion ’ to  i l lu s t ra te  tech n iq u es . ,  ’■
.. ' : . - 1 . 2 0 .  - . : ■ -, ; ' 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ; O F  A GOOD t e a c h i n g  PERFORM ANCE
■ ' 1. Use of good English ■ ■ . • . ,
/  , . Delivery iri-a p le a s a h t  to n e  of voiCe. '
' 3. Change of vo ice  with  in tonations and  inflections., 
k. Obs6rya.tipn of good speaking techn iques,  pos tu re ,  and poise.
5. Wearing of ap p ro p r ia te  appa re l .  . ' a.
■ . . 6.. . Display o f  en thusiasm . , '  ■ . '•
i " 7. DerriOnstration o f  o ccupa tiona l  skill. , ' \
■ ' • ■ 8. A t ten tio n  to  good sea tin g  a r ra n g e m e n t .  , ' : .
9. A rrangen ien t o f  good lighting and ven ti la t ion .
10. C onsideration  o f  s tu d en ts '  physical d if f icu l t ie s  -  hearing , seeing . '
. . ■ . and SO on. ■ ‘ ’ . : . ' , •
' ; . J l .  Evidences of good .practices, of shop o rg a n iz a t io n .ar\d m an ag em en t.  . .
12. All m a te r ia ls  n ecessa ry  for t h é , lesson Within reach .  .
. 13.. D is trac ting  or ex tran eo u s  m hte r i$ ls  rem oved.
14. -Smooth, skillful p re sen ta t io n  of new m a te r ia ls .  ' - ,
15. E xpert  handling of questions and prob-lems.
.  ̂ J.6. Ability to  s t ick  to  th e  a im . ' . , ' , , ‘
17. SkiflfCil handling of questions and problem s. .
1.8. ■'A dequate  use o f  good questioning techn iques .  ‘
19.: Good group c o n t r o l . ’ - ,  ' .
■ ?0. Quick an d  e f f ic ie n t  handling of c le r ica l  de ta ils .  ■ ■
' 21. E f f ic ien t  and e f f e c t iv e  Use of th e  chalkboard.' . : - . .
.2 2 .  A dequate  s tu d e n t  p a r t ic ip a t io n .  . • .
, ' -23. -Display of p a t ien ce ,  unders tand ing  and a  touch  of hum or. - , - . . *
. . ■ ; Ability to. ta lk  to  s tu d en ts  a t ' t h e i r  level. ■
/ C '
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25. Sett ing  of a good exam ple  to  s t im u la te  s tu d en t  Lmproyement.
, 26. Relax(“d> p leasan t  a tm o sp h e re  vvh'ich r e f le c t s  m utual r e sp e c t  apd  • ' .
. desire to  learn. ■ '
. 27. Pake  of the  lesson f its  th e  majority o f th e  Students.
28. F réquen t  ch eck ing  to  a-ssure s tu d en t  unders tand ing  and leatn ing.
29. Use of exarnple, ah^lPgy^ com parison  and "for instance", in explaining.
30. Ability of the  t e a c h e r  to  think on his fe e t .
31. Display of f a c t  and"p.atiepce in avoiding con.froVersy and a rg u m en t .  .
32. F reedom  for s tu d en ts  t o  asic questions or o f fe r  co n s tru c t iv e  c r i t ic ism .
33. Successful co m p le t io n  of the  lesson w ith in - th e  t im e  a l lo t ted .
.34. ENJOY YOUR WORK! ' '
4 -  ■
■. ■
- ::
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HABITS AND MANNERISMS
While not w an ting  to. infringe on o th e r  courses, th a t  you will be 
tak ing , a discussion of hab its  and m annerism s is.hecessary~Tor th is  course. 
Psychologists  s t a t e  th a t  our hab its  a re  p a t te rn s  o f  conduct we have ' e s ta b -  ■ 
lished by reac t in g  re p ea ted ly  to  c e r ta in  s t im uli  so  th a t  our re ac t io n s  haye 
becom e virtually  unconscious pr au to m a t ic .  Although some h ab its  a re  
useful or  benefic ia l ,  o th e rs  th a t  a re  fo rm ed  uhconciously can  be i r r i ta t in g  
to  an aud ience. v T h e  im pression people form  of us is to a' large extetvt ' 
a fe ac t io n  to  the  p ec u la r i t ie s  of our m anner ism s.  Some d is t rac t in g  m annerism s 
have been  iden tif ied  as follows:
1. Chin rubbing
,  , •
2. Nose pulling 
■ ';3. Ear bulling
U. C uff pullirig ■
5. Pencil tapp ing  ' .
6. Brow wipjtffg
7. Coin jingling
8. ‘Palm  rubbing
9. Ceiling gazing ,
10. Floor gazing
11. F idgeting ■
12. Floor pacing
13. Tie •adjusting "
14. Toe balancing
15. Khy chain swinging
16. Chalk  tossing ..
17. Eyeglass adjusting
18. T hroa t  c lea r ing
19. Paper waving •, .
20. Hair .smoothing
Are you guilty  of any of th e se  m annerisfns t h a t  m ay cause  a sh if t  • 
of s tu d en t  focus from  the  t o p i c ,to  /our quirk? "The re p e t i t io n  of m annerism s 
causes th e  speaker  to  be  known by .his fa u l ts  r a th e r  th an  his v ir tues ."  ,
1 2 3 -
.V..
THE chalkboard
One .of the  m ost e f f e c t iv e  m eans of visually involving th e  s tu d en t  
in th e  lessen is th rough th e  c o r r e c t  use of. th e  cha lkboard . The proper 
techn iques-of cha lkboard  use a re  sirn i |ar to  o th e r  fo rm s of visual messages;. 
Work from  le f t  to  righ t,  observe p ro p e r 'm arg in s ,  e .xerc ise 'nea tness ,  keep  
the  lines as s t ra ig h t  as  .possible w ithou t upWa'rd or dow nw ard curves , use 
necessary  drawing im plem ents  such as th e  s t ra ig h ted g e ,  t r iang le  and com pass 
and rem em b er to  address  rem ark s  to  th e  c lass  not to  th e  board.
The following are. useful techn iques  th a t  m ay be. considered  when 
using th e  chalkboard. ■ .
1. Keep th e  board  clean . . • . • ’ ;
2. Ensure th a t  t h e  board  is c lea r ly  v i ^ J e ,  w ithout,  dark spots  or 
g lare ,  f r o m .e a c h  sea t .  .- '
3. Check your le t te r in g  and d iag ram s  froro th e  back of the room 
■ to m à k e 'su re  all work is legible and c lea r .  "
4. .Develop, draw ings r a th e r  th an  in itia lly  com ple t ing  th e  d ia g ra m . .%  
This will help m a in ta in  s tu d en t  in te re s t .  y. .
5. S tan d  to  one, side as th e  d iagram  is developed. The s tuden t 
ca n n o t  see  through you and you wilKavoid th e  te m p ta t io n  to 
" ta lk  to  th e  board". . < - . • ' '
6.' Use exp lana t ions  and questions aS to  th e -d raw in g  being, developed.
1.. Use a po in ter  to .d ra w  a t t e n t io n  to  spec ia l  T>oints. .
i .  Keep the. m a te r ia l  oh the board  re le v an t .  Unn.ecessary m a te r ia l  
should be e rased .  ' . ' . .
9. . Use. an  underlin ing techhiqUe to, em p h as ize  key points and headings!. 
A ccen ts  can  a jso  be made. 'using co lo red  chalk . .
JO. As in a-ll visual m a te r ia l ,  a r ran g e -ch a lk b o a rd  work in a nea t,  
o rderly , .sequentia l .fashion. '
IT. Sharpened  chalk  will p e t  m it .'the draw ing of fine liheS.
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12. C o n s tru c t  plyv/çod or m ason ite  s tep c i ls  for f req u en tly  u s e d  .
• - ske tches .  (Human heads, c irc les ,  ^ ip s e s ,  spec ia l symbols^ etc.).
13. Use â small,  seg reg a ted  sec tio n  of the  board a s  a no tice  and 
ass ignm ent rem in d e r .  ' "
l y . . Score or pa in t  a sec tio n  of th e  board a s  a visual graph  |>ad.
15. Observe th e  s am e  req u irem en ts  as  you would for keeping good
^ notebooks. S tuden ts  will be t ra in e d  fo r  n ea tn e ss  and o rder.
16. M aintain  à good sen se  of b a lan ce  and proportion w hen making 
drawings and ske tches .  ' ■ - . * . j ,
17. P lace  th e  aim  of each, lesson on th e  cha lkboard .
18. Use a s t ra ig h ted g e  to  draw all lines.
■19. Use an  overs ized  y a rd s tick  w ith  sca le d  dimensions to  t ranspose  - 
m easu red  units to  th e  bôard.,
.2.0. Train s tu d en ts  in good cha lkboard  techniques to  en ab le  therp
to  explain, i l lu s t ra te  and solve problem s when sen t  to  the- board.
21. Plan your work ivith  th e  cha lkboard  in mind. It should never 
be le f t  co m p le te ly  blank. .
, O th e r  m ethods  of visually involving th e  s tu d en ts  in the  lesson such 
as th e  o v e rh e a d 'p ro je c to r ,  th e  35mm slide p td jec to r  and various film and 
fi lm str ip  .p ro jec to rs ,  will be d e a l t  with in fu tu re  courses.
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L esso n  N o .: 17.
Topic:. .Teaching-the Lesson - P re se n ta t io n  
(c) Summar-y of th e  Lesson
■ ■ ■ ' C ■ ■  :
P rese n ta t io n :  The close of th é  lesson ys usually  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by _a SLimmafy •. 
- ■ ■ and  ass ignm ent.  These asp ec ts  of. th e  lesson a re ,  aJ,l too
o f ten ,  t r e a t e d  in à. very casual m anner.  They m ust be 
' p lanned as .carefully as any o th e r  portion  of th e  lesson.
The use of th e  various types  of ass ignm ents  can  supp lem ent
t(te in s truc t ion  with, m eaningful a c t iv i ty .  , ' '
. ■, .Some points to  consider on the  use of ass ignm ents  a re :
(a) C om ple tion  of notes. S ince the  notes taken  during 
class, t im e  a re  in ou tl ine  form  only, com ple tion  of 
no tes ,  on the  sam e day, fo rces  the  s tu d en t  into a .  • 
nightly rev iew  of th e  day 's  work. • •
(b) P roblem  solving is a very  \useful a ss ignm ent type ■ . ' '
b ecause  .again, the  em phasis  is on doing som eth ing .
The ac t iv i ty  to  be p e r fo rm ed  re in fo rce s  th e  learniYig 
th a t  has, occu rred -  Many of the. o ther  ass ignm ents ,  
in e f f e c t ,  a re  the sam e as problem  solving in th a t  
. they a r e  a c t iv i ty  o r ien ted .  ____
(c) Be ca re fu l  w ith  th e  use  of readings. The. typ ical
' voca tiona l  s tu d en t  m ay not have a reading level which 
■ a,|lows e f f e c t iv e  use of reading ass ignm ents .
(d) Avoid unleashing your class on an unsuspecting  ou ts ide  
, ' agency. If, for exam ple ,  you say, "Go down to  th e
. . ■ ABC C om pany for th a t  in fo rm ation ,"  m ake .sure th a t
. .. ‘ 7 the  ABC Company is p repared  for your c lass to
ascend  on th e m  en masSe.
■ (e) Be reaso n ab le  in bo th  th e  q u an t i ty  and t im e  l im its  of  •
ass ignm ents  given to  your c lass .  Mahy vocational 
■ s tuden ts  miist have outs ide  jobs ,in order to  s tay  .in 
. ■ school. If you assign work to  be  done im m edia te ly ,
t’his m a y ,c a u se  a co n f l ic t  with th e  job! R a th e r  than  
cause  this f ru s t r a t io n ,  it  m ay be bes t  to  allow a ' 
. lo n g e r ' t im e  f ram e  for. com ple t ion  of ass ignm ents;





to  b e  done
Investigations 
to  be m ade
Notebook 
to  be expanded
O ccopational 
observa tions  
t o  be m ade
R ep o rts  
t d 'b e  'subm.itted
Problem s 
to b e  solved
E xperim ents  
t.o be p e r fo rm ed
Reading 
to  be  co m p le ted
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. Lèfson No.: 18 • . • . - . '
t o p i c :  The S tudent - An Individual , . . \
 ̂ (a) Individual D iffe ren ces  ' '
P resen ta t io n :  The m ain  c r i t e r ia  for es tab lish ing  a f r o p e t  base  for teach ing  
is th e  E stab lishm en t of a disciplined learning .environm ent. 
D iscip line  m ust be es tab lished  on an individual basis in ■
■ ■ ' o rder to  be successfu l.  The type  of discip line w e a re
a t te m p t in g  to -e s tab l ish  com es from  w ith in  th e  s tuden t;  
it is no t  ex te rn a l ly  imposed. If w e  a re  successfu l,  th e  
s tu d en t  will m ain ta in  t h e  discipline ou ts ide  th e  shop or, c lass­
room . . ■ .
The po in ts  l is ted  on th e  in fo rm ation  s h e e t  should be rev iew ed  
and th e  s tu d en ts  should discuss th e  re la t iv e  m e r i t  o f each. ■
. .Information Sheets: Some Do's in Discipline
Some D on 'ts  in Discipline -
I '  ,  •  • ■ V
SOME DO'S IN DISCilPLINE
1. Be in’room on. t im e , ready  to  s t a r t  when the bell, sOuOds.
2. A t te m p t  to  have th e  room  properly  h ea ted ,  ligh ted  and ven ti la ted .
3. Have your work p re p a re d , m a te r ia ls  ready» e t c .  . .
4. Try to  keep in good h ea lth  and have  a re se rv e  Of strength..
5. Be fr iendly to s tuden ts ,  y e t  be som ew hat re se rv ed  and, when necessary , 
be firm .
6. .To thé  g re a te s t  d eg ree  possible, know your s tu d en ts  and th e ir  home 
and com m unity  en v ironm en t.  A v is i t - to  th e ir -h o m es  is exce llen t
if you have th e  t im e  to  do so.. If not,, t ry  to  c o n ta c t  their  pa ren ts  
a t  some com m unity  or school function. ’
7. Listen to .their p ro te s ts  and  suggestions and, when it seems advisable  
to  do so, a c c e p t  them .- . ■ • - -
8.. Be consis ten t  and just in your dealings with s tu d en ts .  Also; a t t e m p t  
to  b e - th e .s a m e  .from day to  day. ■ ' '
■ 9. Be m as te r  of yourse lf  and. of s i tua t ions  as th ey  ar ise .  Have confidence  
in your a b i l i ty  to  deal w ith -s i tua t ions .
10. Teach pupils' w h a t  good o rde r  is. As. i l lus tra tive^  le t  th em  know th a t  
they should b eco m e quiet when th e  bell rings, tha.t you will not to le ra te  
prolonged conversa t ions  during s tudy periods or discussions,
11. Be a l e r t . See arid hear all but . reserve  ac tio n  for t h a t  which i s . ,  
s ign ifican t.  : • . .
T2. . Nip d is tu rbances  in th e  bud. As an  au to m o b ile  coas ting  downhill gains 
m om entuth , so do minor d is tu rbances  tend  to  becom e rpajor.-
13. Maintain good o rder in th e  school as a whole. Islands (classrooms) 
of good order are. d if f icu l t  to  m ain ta in  in an  ocean  (school) of chaos.
14. d isc ip line  the  o ffender  or o ffenders .  Then fo rg e t  an d .fo rg iv e . The 
case  is over. ' . - -
13. Keep s tu d en ts  a c t iv e  on m a te r ia l  w hich-is m eaningfu l.
- 16. G rade ins truc tion  and disciflline to  m a tu r i ty  level. ’
»
I.
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17. A (so, ad ap t  in s tru c t io n  to  th e  ty p e  of work being done. The conditions 
desired  vary a s ' s t u d e n ts 'g o  from' one ty p e  of a c t iv i ty  to  ano ther .
T8. M ake few -comnriands. Be sure  th a t  those  m ade '.a re  understood.
Then en fo rce  th em . ■ . . '
19. When necessary  to  admonish a s tu d en t  or  s tuden ts ,  keep  th é  voice 
ca lm , low, y e t  fo r c e |u l .  ‘ .
20. Use g ro u p ,p ressu res  to  th e  g re a te s t  d eg ree  possible . S tuden t g o vernm en t,  
is an Excellent aid , bu t ke.ep it under supervision and con tro l .  S tuden ts  
a r e  c i t izen s  in th e  process  of becoming- 'M oreover,  you the  te ac h e r ,
a re  th e  responsib le  agen t  of soc ie ty  and a t e  being paid to  ensure  the 
m a in ten an ce  of p e r ta in  Conditions and th e  p e r fo rm a n c e 'o f  c e r ta in  
ac t iv i t ie s .  ' • ' ’
21. E x p ec t  good o rd e r .  . . ' '
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, - SOME DON’TS IN DISC IPU N E V
- ■ •• • - : .
1. D on 't  use sa rcasm . ■ ‘ ■ '
2. D o n 't , lo se  your te m p e r  and  throw  things, e i th e r  ob jec ts  or words. • - ■
. . .  . . .  • ■ •
.3. D o n 't . lo se  control*of your voice. ,
4. D on 't  plead, ^ i t h  th e  s tu d en ts  to  be good. . . • -
5. D on 't  cry  -  a t  le a s t  not publicly. "
6. D on 't  m ake th re a t s .  1
7. D on 't  be b ru ta l  if you should ad m in is te r  physical punishn^ent.
S. D on 't  punish to  be seen  of men- ■ -
9^ D on 't ,  blindly adm in is te r  m ass punishm ent.  ' •
10. D on 't  spy. Morale canno t  be secu red  in an a tm o sp h e re  of d is tru s t ,
11. D on 't  a t t e m p t  to  crush a s tu d e n t 's  personality .  . f .
1 2, D on 't  m ake it a p rac tice ,  to  send o ffen d e rs  to  the  p rincip le 's  o f f ic e .
D esirable order cannot,  be  secu red  through r e m o te  contro l.  , .
13. D on 't  c lash -w ith  th e  wills of your s tuden ts .  It is-m uch b e t t e r  to  . 
p reven t th e  crisis from  aris ing  than  it, i s ' t o  m e e t  it head on. ,
14. D on 't  a rgue  endlessly . A rgum en ts  ten d  to  re su lt  in .ra t io n a l iz a t io n s  •
ra th e r  th an  reasonab le  c o l l u s i o n s .  . .
13. D on 't  worry. The w ors t  th a t  can  be  im agined happens ra re ly .  . • .■
16. D on 't  d iscipline by ru le '  of thum b. Every  s i tu a t io n  involves new 
e lem en ts  arid h en ce  m ust be d e a l t  w ith  as a sOmewhat unique case..  , .
17. Don’t  feel  th a t  ev e ry  m isdem eanor m ust be d ça l t  with d irec t ly .  Often , 
to  c a tc h  th e  o ffen d e r  is -punishment enough.
18. DOn'-t. r e a c t  to  s i tu a t io n s  too  has ti ly .  You m ay  have m isunderstood  
th e  a c t io n ’or expression. C ornm unications a r e  n o t  irifalliblé. •
19. D on 't  c r i t ic iz e  th e  ad m in is tra t io n  o f  th e  school or th e  Work of o.ther 
te a c h e rs  when in "the p re sen ce  of th e  pupils. Such ac tion  does no t 
lead to re fo rm  b u t 'd o e s  underm ine  th e  m orale  of th e  school and  ,
th e re fo re  encourages  insubordination, - ' . , : \
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20. D o n 't  brood w ^ r  pas t  m is ta k e s ,  Ttiéy gar inà t  b e  undone. But do 
. ' reco n c ile  thetrt arid p ro f it  frorn your ex p e r ien ce .  - ' ' ,
21. D on 't  t a k e  th e se .d o 's  and dori'ts top  seripusly. They a re  tnere ly  




Lesson No.: ' f9 *’  ̂ ' •' ' \  ' . r ;
to p ic ;  The S tuden t  An Individual , • " '
. (b) Indivljdual,Instruction Techniques ■ . . . , ; , '
. P ré se n ta t io n ;  ’ The m odular tra in ing  s y s t e m 'f  or voca tiona l  s tu d en ts - is  n o t  .
. ' ; . cornjng in th e  futune;',tt-.is h e re  and in use nowi Many .
; - , . courses  in th e  p rov ince  a re  now  using th é  modular t ra in ing  ,
‘  ̂ system  for t h é i r  students.. X h e ^ rc U la r ,  from  the. Dept. •
, ‘ r  ' o f  Labour and Manpower explains th é  f upctiop  o L  th e  modular^ '
\  ■ . system  in ap p rèh ticesh ip  trairvihgi In fa c t ,  t h e r e  a r e  various
r, . . . t  t y p e s .'o f  lea rn ing  a c t iv i ty  packages^ Sorne a r e  co iprhercia lly  
• . ' ' avàilàbl.ë (but very expensive) and som e can  be te a c h e r
" . deve loped . ' : ■ '
. ' ' Some types  a re :  ' ' •
' . ' . • (a) The s tu d en t  d irec t ion  sh ee t  providea a  s im p le ‘Sheet .
. . , lis t  of S tudent d i rec t io n s  for acdompllshing a  ^
learn ing  t a s k . , This is the ,  s im p le s t  arid m ost  easily , .
■ • developed  syatem . t h e  m ain  a d v a n ta g e  is th a t  it', -•
is easily  w r i t t e n  and fpilow ed. The p rim e d isadvan-  •
' ' ' . .tage is t h a t  it, .is fréquentl.ÿ dependent,  on g roup- . .
' o r ien te d  a c t iv i t ie s  Such &s . lec tu res .  .
, . (b) .The, .le^rhlng guide ij; a, 'connpiete package; that.' •
. . . \  d i rec ts  a  S tddont through  a  Series .of rna tëria ls ,  .
• ' m edia  pod taskg.' I t  includes se lf  c h e c k s  and  te s ts .  , ; .
' ' , , T ' .^ h i le ,m o re ’co tnp le té ,  an d  indivlduali?;ed -thau th e
• ' . . s tu d e n t  d i tec tfo m  sh e e t ,  th e  dearii ing  guide needs .
• . ■ a t ra in e d  p e ^ j j H t o  develop  it. "
(c). T he selfTCohfai#% mbdUle. is m ore  fo rrpa l ized  than- . ‘
' . o ther  learn ing  packages. AH learn ing  re so u rces  a re  V
■ \  -, inc iuded  tv ith in  t h e  rhodule. ft is veryicpnqprèhensi
‘ . and d e ta i led  âh d  usually .p rov ides  a varie ty ..of
• lea rn in g  a c t iv i t ie s  .which c a n  be used to  achieye. t 'he ; r. .
■ .gohl o f '  t h e  rnOdjji^i-L ëa rh iog  i n p d ^ ^  , ,
' . ; .student to, l e a r h ^ ^ t th d u t  r e f e r e n c e  tq  o u ts id e  ,
, m ate r ia ls .  Th^eyvàèep.howeyeh very  eX-pensive and. ' \  ' '
, t im e  co n su h u n g - to  develop. ,
' In form ation  S heet: ,  Modular Training in th e  A ppreh ticesh ip  System  , :
. : -Npte; ,Whép p re sen t in g  th is  lesson, tisq of. re fe teh C e  rha te r ia l  on t h e  various ..
: ' . :. v T , types: oT lea rn ing ' 'packages  is sugge&ted. In p a r t i c u la r ,  t h e  Hbndbook
■ ■ . . • ■ Blank,dJnitl^ be yerypseful.y
\
. J . '  
1::-
MODULAR TRAINING IN THE APPRENTICESHIP SYSTEM
' , :• . During the  1960's and 1.970's, th e  A pprentices.h lp-^rain ing P.rograrri ■
ach jeved-considèrgb le  success  in tra in ing-A ppren tices  to  thé  s tan d a rd s 're f ju ired  .
; of th a t  e ra ;  Even though the  progtanrl was ’successfu l in the  pas t ,  changing 
; . . t im es  have p re sen ted  problem s which will, rpake it m ore  d if f icu l t  for h h e
program  to  reach  th i s .s a m e  success  lével during th e  198p's and 199-Ô s. y
Changing techno logy , 'chang ing ,  econom ic  conditions, changing l i fes ty le  ' :
and changing, ways of doing things Will ,all c o n t r i b u t e ' to  the  p ro b lem s-faced  ; 
by th e  p rog ram . In ah  e f fo r t  to  cope  w i th  fu tu re  req u irem en ts  and to  
. ■ produce c o m p e te n t  workers to  Satisfy the  manpower: dem ands e x p e c te d  ' ■
later, in th e ,d e c a d e ,  th e  Modular Training P rogram  has been developed^ 
for a p ^ e n t ic e s h ip  tra in ing .  ' ' ‘
What -is Moqular T fa ih ing?  ; ' , ■ -
■ Modular Training is a  p rogram  which 'emphasizes p rac tiC ahsk il l  develop­
m en t While th e  a p p re n t ic e '  Warns t h e  th eo ry  r e la te d  to  the  Skill. The p rogram  .
• is p e r fo rm an c e  based to  m e e t  th e  skill r e q u irem en ts  of  industry  and> w henever 
possib le , ' industry , r a t e s  th e  .skill deve lopm en t of th e  ap p ren t ice ,  This assures  
th a t :  the  ap p ren t ic e 's  co m p e te n cy  is r a te d  by a c c e p ta b le  industria l s tan d ard s .
The program  rpakes provision for th e  appr.entice to ’ learn  each  of th e  m'arty , 
skills th a t  m ake u p  p  fr^do, a'pd to  ob ta in  c r e d i t  for  e a ch  skill r n ^ t e r e d .  ,
■ . How does the proRram w ork? ' . •
. TO re ach  3pùrneym ah level in a t r a d e ,  an  ap p re n t ic e  rnusf a cq u ire  ’ ; 
pro fic iency  in, .and knowledge of) th e  t.wo elenapnts t h a t  com prise  t h e  -i 
V t ra d e :  th e  m andai sk i l ls 'ah d  th e  t r a d e  theo ry .  J n  t h e  rnodulaf systerhy ' : ; .
I  ; .
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the skills o f ' t h e  t t a d e  .a re  grouped to g e th e r  in m odules which con ta in  all 
the. skills requ ired  to . r e a c h  th e  o b jec t iv e  of th e  moduJe. .For ins tance ,
. the. rhodule, "T o  install a door", req u ire s  an a p p ren t ic e  to learn  how to 
fit a door and layout and install hinges and door locks each  of which requ ires  
separa te ,  skills. The m odule con ta ins  any re la te d  th eo ry  know ledlge‘n ecessa ry  ‘ 
for com pletion  of the  module. Ah a p p ren t ice  rnay acqu ire  these  skills . '
e i th e r  on the  job. or ip th e  tra in ing  institu t ion .
' , • . While a t ten d in g  th e  t ra in ing  . ins ti tu tion ,  th e  ap p ren t ice  will co m p le te  
a ytumber o f  modules ^ h ic h  include p ra c t ic a l  p ro jec ts  and a th eo ry  te s t  
re la ted  to  the  module.' ' Thé in s t i tu te  will r a te  th e  ap p ren t ice  accord ing  
to th e  skill level re a c h e d . '  Where possible , a f inal ra ting  will be requ ired  from  
the  ihdpstry . . ! ' ' ' .
' O n-the  job, th e  em ployer may r a t e  th e  sk il l  level reached,- b u t  th e  ■ 
ap p ren t ice '  will be .required to  ta k e  th e  théôry  t e s t  for ,fhe naodule while 
■ a t  th e  in s t i tu te  to  acq u ire  fqll c r e d i t  for th e  module. - ,
Thé ap p ren t ice  will be elig ible  to; w r i te  th e  journé-yman exam  when all
the  necessary  modules h a v e 'b é e n  successfu lly  co m p le ted  and th e  requ ired
• em ploym en t ex p e r ien ce  has b e e n -a t ta in e d .  |n th e  ins t i tu t ion  th e  .program
is. se l f -p ace d  and th e  tinae req u ired  fo r  cornpletion will depend o n  th e  ap p ren ­
t ic e 's  ab il i ty  to -p roceed . ,  . . .  . . \ .
. V/hat a r e  th e  ad v a n ta g es  tb  the  A p p ren t ice?  '
1. The Speed of p rog ress  th rough  th e  ap p ren ticesh ip  p rog ram  cab  be geared  
to  th e  a p p ren t ic e 's  cap ab i l i t ie s  to  learn  th e  necessa ry  skills.
2. P ra c t ic a l  sk i j ls 'w h ich  m a y .n o t  be ava ilab le  th rough th e  em ployer m ay 
be acquirèd  in the  tra in ing  in s t i tu t io n .  . /
3. T h e-ap p ren tic e  will re ce iv e  c re d i t  for th e  skiUs of th ^  t rad e  as .they
• a t e  m as te red .  ■“ . . ' ' ■ - '
-, . . .  ■
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■ 4. . Industry will r a t e  th e  a p p re n t ic e 's  p rogress w h erev er  possible. .
e ■ . . . .  ■ •
. 5. The ap p ren t ice  m ay lea rn  modules when th ey  a r e  reqbireçl on th e  job..
è. The ap p re n t ic e  is assured  of a wéll-ro'dttdëd co v e rag e  of all th e  skills
o i  th e  t rad e -d u r in g  th e  ap p ren ticesh ip  te rm .
. 7. An appren ticesh ip  counsellpr will, m onitor and guide th e  a p p ren t ic e 's  ' 
p rogress th ro u g h o u t  th é  te rm  of fhe appren ticesh ip .  ’ , '
. What a re  th e  ad v an tag es  to  th e  em ployer?  , •
J ; '  The em ployer will have a b e t t e r  knowledge of th e  co m p e ten cy  of - th e  
' ap p ren t ice .  • .
2. The t im e  re q u ired  of th e  fo rem an  to  t ra in  th e  a p p ren t ic e  will be reduced .
The cos ts  of tra in ing  th e  ap p ren t ice  will be  red u ced  a t  th e  o u tse t  o f  
employment* , ■ . • ‘
4. The. apprentice , can  be p laced  in s i tu a t io n s  w here  th e r e  is a need for
. train ing. . ' . . ' .
.5. The ap p re n t ic e  will hav e  a b e t t e r  a l l-round skill deve lopm en t of th e  
skills of th e  t r a d e .  . • . .-
V^here Do I O b ta in  F u r th e r  In fo rm ation?  *
' JDJrector of A ppren ticesh ip  
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Lesson Np.: 20, • • • ‘
Topic: Aids to  Teaching
' ' (g) Instruc tion  Sheet's ' . - • ■ '
P re sen ta tio n ;  Next to  b lackboard , th e  , in s tru c t io n  s h e e t  is th e  m ost 
• v a l y a b l e ^ r m  OĴ  teach in g  a i d . . Instruc tion  sh ee ts  p e ^ i t  
c la r i f ic a t io n  and re in fo rc e m e n t  o f  th e  m a te r ia l  being . •
. p re sen ted .  This a lso  p erm its  th e  in fo rm ation  to  be  r e ­
w r i t t e n  so a s ' t o  adap t  th e  p re s e n ta t io n  t o  s p e c i f ic .
. . s i tua tions .  -
The. types  of instructiori sh ee ts  are:-
1. Job Sheet . ' • . .
• ■ . ■ ' • 2, -Operation Sheet ' ,
• 3. In fo rm ation  Sheet
4 ..  A ssignm ent S h ee t  
• 5. P ro je c t  Sheet
' - _ - 6. E x p er im en t S h ee t  ' . • -
• . 7.' Work Sheet ' ' . , '
' . As w i th 'a n y  rn-structional aid or techn ique ,  th e re  a r e  cau tions  
to  be  observed. The ch i^ f  one with in s truc tion  sh ee ts  is 
to  be  ca re fu l  of th e  read ing  level of .the class.
f  Much of th e  learn ing  req u ired  fo r  th is  lesson can; be
accom poished . th rough an  in-class open, discussion o f  th e  •
• a ss ignm en t,  which is to  c r i t iq u e  fhe in s truc tion  sh ee t  
on in s tru c t io n  sh ee ts .  • - ' '
In form ation  S h ^ t :  Ins truc tion  S h ee ts
1
■ X
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INSTRUCTION SHEETS
If th e  te a c h e r  can  e f fe c t iv e ly  use, a w e ll -c o n s tru c ted  information; 
sh ee t ,  it can  c la r i fy  and spec ify  ins truc tions ,  supp lem en t verbal dr skill 
in s truc tions ,  provide a source '.of r e in fo rce m e n t  and en co u rag em en t  for 
s tuden ts  and ’perrn it  ,"absent s tu d en ts  t ç  a t  least  pick tip som e df the  work 
given to  th e  class. In s truc tion  sheets- also penrnit t e a c h e rs  to  ad ap t  o ther 
sources, of in fo rm ation  to  the ir  own personal s i tu a t io n  and to indlyidualize , 
in s truc t ion  in te rm s  of th e i r  a rea ,  c lass, fac i l i t ie s ,  s tudent..needs, and th e ir  ' 
own occupa tiona l  ex p e r ien ce .  If the  t e a c h e r  can  develop in s truc tion  sh ee ts  • 
which .m ee t  th e  f equirerinents of the-students ',  followirrg th é  above guidelines, 
then  they can be va luab le  and  should be used.
’’INSTRUCTION SHEiETS s u p p l e m e n t  THE INSTRUCTOR -  . 
THEY CANNOT REPLACE THE INSTRUCTOR"
W ell-developed m a te r ia l  ca n  be a g re a t  aid, bu t  do not, re ly  pn 
th e  w r i t t e n  in s tru c t io n  sh ee t  as th e  sole or  p r im ary  in s truc t ion  form .
The lea rn e r  m ay no t  be a t  th e  read ing  level a t  which th e  in s truc tion  sh ee t  
is w ri t ten .  In s truc tion  s h e e ts  req u ire  m ore  ca re fu l  p re p a ra t io n  th an  any p th e r  
type  o f ' te a c h in g  ma'iteriah They m ust  b e  c lea r ly  w r i t te n  in language th a t  
iff d irec t  in nrieanihg and easily  understood . Any s tu d en t  m ust  be  able 
to  re ad -an d  in te rp re t  the. instructions, w ith  a minim.urh of d iff icu lty .  The . 
in s tru c t io n  shee t and  th e  lesson plan can  be  deve lopéd  Using a comrnon., ■' .
TH E TYPES OF INSTRUCTION SHEETS ARÇ:
' . - . . ■ ' V ■ ■' ' V- . . .
1. Job  S heet - G iv es 'd irec t io n s  fbr doing a s e r ie s  of operations- invojved
• ' in a cornicle te  job. . ■ •
2-, O pera tion  Sheet ■-' 't inc i ted - to  th e  te ac h in g  of a single basic  opera t io n  . 
of an occupation .  As a  ru le ,  it is used  in th e  p re lim inary  phase of, 
a  t ra in ing  course .  .Its m ain pb jec t ive  is to  es tab lish  a un ito rm  m ethod 
, of pe r fo rm an ce  and encourage  th e  c o r r e c t  hab its  in the  p e r fo rm an ce  
of the  partlcui^ar skills. ' ..............
3. In form ation S h ee t  - This type of sh ee t  con ta ins  fa c tu a l  in fo rm ation  
essen tia l  to the  in-telligent completion, df a jobi. It can  e i th e r  supp lem en t 
th e  p re sen ta t io n  or serve  as a ' r e v ie w  or p rev iew . ,
4. Assignm ent S heet - A follow-up to th e  . te a c h e r 's  instruc t ion ,  this consis ts  
o f  a  num'ber o f-p rob lem s, a ser ies  of questidiis or r é f e r e n c e s . It d i rec ts  
thq  s tu d en t  to cornple tion  o f  th e  learn ing  ac t iv i ty .
5. P ro jec t  Sheet - This is a sh ee t  which co n ta in s  all th e  e lem en ts  for 
doing a job or c o n s tru c t in g  a finished produc t.  . .
6. E xperim ent Sheets  - Used to  give p rocedures  to  p erfo rm  a ser ies  o f  
te s ts  to  prove ce r ta in ,  th eo r ie s .  , : . ■
7 .  Work Sheets  - A m iscellaneous c a te g o ry  of in s tru c t io n  sh ee ts  which 
a re  developed to  m ee t  çfertàin needs. M ateria l l istings, tool lists, job 
costings a re  exam ples  o f  th e  work sh e e t .  . .
Much has b een  said about the  value  o f ' in s t ru c t io n  sheets , and equally 
as much has been said abou t t h e  d isadvan tages  of th em . C ri t ic s  of in s truc t ion  
sh ee ts  a r e  .quick to  poiiàt ou t th a t :  They do not explain how to  pe r fo rm  . 
t h e  .steps in a p rocedure ,  they  a r e .d i f f ic u l t  fo r  th e  s tu d en t  to  read , some 
p eo p le 'h av e  d iff icu lty  in te rp re t in g  w r i t t e n  in s t r 'u e t io h s^ 'th e 's tu d en ts  simply 
do no t  read  the in fo rm ation ,  when they  a r e  read ,  th e  shee ts  provide no . 
a llow ance for s tu d en t  in i t ia t iv e ,  s tu d en ts  re ly  on th e  in s truc tion  sh ee t  
for In fo rm a t io n .ra th e r  th an  on th e  in s t ru c to r  and, th rough m is in te rp re ta t io n  ' 
m istakes  a r e  inev itab le .  While th e se  a re  valid c r i t ic is m s ,  a r e  th e  fau lts  
ones of ins truc tion  sh ee ts  or poor tra in ing  and in s tru c t io n  a t  som e previous 
point of learning-?. . , - - ' '
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JK well,-constructed and  w e ll -ex ecu ted  in s tru c t io n  s h e e t  will, g re a t ly  ' 
supplernent th e  te a c h e r 's  in s truc t ions .  If you ta k e  th e - req u ired  t im e  for . . 
developrnent of an . in s tru c tio n  shee t,  high dividends will r e s u l t .  I t  may 
be  be$t for th e  beginning in s tru c to r  to  invest a" s ign if ican t  am oun t of additignal 
t im e  in th e  p r a c t i c e  of w r i t in g  d e f in i te  in s tru c t io n s  for, operatiorts involved 
in th e ir  t r a d e  in c lea r ,  sim ple , unequivocal English. While n o t  wishing 
to  re inven t  th e  wheel, th e  te a c h e r ,  n ew  t ç  a teach in g  s i tu a t io n  may find 
it valuable t o  rev iew  in s t ru c t io n -sh ee ts  l e f t  by the-p rev ious  t e a c h e r  with 
a view to  rew rit ing  them  to  suit h is /her own teach in g  sys tem .
. Thç suggestions beloW a re  valuable  in developing th e  various kinds' 
o f  in s truc t ion  sh ee ts .  ‘ ‘ . '
1. Lise language th a t  is sirhple and  easily  Understood by an ado lescen t,  
s tuden t .  Do not use phrases o r  words th a t  a r e  unusual or ambiguous. . , •
2. Supplem ent th e  .words With ske tches  and i l lu s tra tions  for. g re a te r  c la r i ty .
3. Avoid crowding th e  shee t.  ' ,L\ .
4. Give spec if ic  d irec t ions  t h a t ' a r e  c lea r  and concise .
5. L im it  e a ch  In s truc tion  sh ee t  to  orie p iece  of paper,, if possible.
Hint: This a lso  applies to  lesson plans. . ' ,
. -6. .Be co n s is ten t  in term ino logy . . , •
. 7. • Avoid including i r re le v en t  rn a te r iah
8. S ep a ra te  points, i tem s  or paragraphs  by num bers  or le t te r s .
9 . F o rm u la te  questions which challenge th e  thinking of th e  s tu d e n t /
10. § p ace  th e  various divisions o f - th e  sh ee t  t o  produce a w ell-ba lanced  
and a t t r a c t iv e  aid. ■ , •
11. Vary the typing betw.een upper arid lower c a s e  and  use underlinings 
to  em phasize  points; _ ,
)
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12. Remémberi, The Chief purpose of Instrüc tion  sh e e ts  is to  a id  th e  s tu d en t  
in doing th e  Work and  to  inc rease  his/hfer’knowledge aod. ability  to  '
• ex e rc ise  judgem ent.  Ç - _ . . . . ■ ,
ASSIGNMENT: C ri t iq u e  this^ in s t ru c t io n  sh e e t .  ' Include .in your answer 
such in fp rm atiôn  as ty p e ,  airh, good points, bad pointas, 
e t c .  Suggest ways of improving th e  presen ta tion- 'o f  
this m a te r ia l .  ■ ' ■ ^
V
- : T . :  -
^  "  '
:  "
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Topic: Aids to  Teaching ' -
' .(b) . t iem o n s tra t io n  of a C oncep t  and a Skill
(c) Audio-visual Instruc tion  Aids
• \  P resen ta tio n :  The d ém o n s tra t io n  is one of th e  m ost e f f e c t iv e  ways o f
■ . ' in i t ia t ing  the skill deve lopm en t p r o ^ 5 . .  R em em b er  th a t
' ' . thé goal of a d em o n s tra t io n  is to ha>^‘ the s tu d en t  learn
the  p rocedure  or cohdep t  being d em o n s tra te d  to  th e  point 
■ ■ ■ , of . 'being-able to  do th e .  ta sk 'h im se lf . -  . . '
' The d em o n s tra t io n ,  like any o th e r  lesson, m u s t  be a
planned ev e n t  and, therefore» rn.gst.have a lesson plan • 
developed. In fa c t ,  i t  is a wise idea to  h ave -a  full run 
•through of th e  d em o n s tra t io n  b e fo re  th e  p e r fo rm an c e  
■ b e fo re  th e  class. It is very easy  to  fo rg e t  an im p o rtan t
. . . s tep  or a key p a r t  of th e  d em o n s t ra t io n . .  .
Of air th e  teach in g  techn iques ,  the. d e m d n s t r a t io n . 
requ ires  tfie m ost c a r e  and de ta i l  in p rep a ra t io n .  All 
" e lem en ts  n ecessa ry  for the-,dem onstra tion  m ust  be p resen t
- . in o rd e t  for success .  '
\ ■ . When teach in g  th e  lesson, a  good way to su m m a r iz e  th e
,* • points on giving a d em o n s tra t io n  is to ac tu a l ly  p erfo rm  •
one. A good suggestion  wqiild be to  d e m o n s t ra te  th e  
. c o r re c t  p rocedure  for connecting  th e  cab ling  on  th e  .vidéo
. ' ■ • equ ipm ent.  S ince all th e  s tuden ts  have been using the ’
equ ipm ent th ro u g h o u t  th e  course, they  are  farriiliar.w ith , 
th e  various Com ponents and the ir  in te rconnec tions  and 
' can, thus, c o n c e n t r a te 'o n  th e  techn iques  o f  t h e  d em o n s tra t io n .
Inform ation  Sheet:  The D eir ionstra tipn . ,
-  V ■
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■THE DEMONSTRATION
The d em o n s tra t io n  is th e  p e r fo rm a n c e  by th è  t e a c h e r  of an occopational  . 
skill, sc ien t i f ic  principle  or ex p e r im en t .  It m ay b e  as sim ple as showing 
th e  c o r r e c t  wayr to  use  a sc rew d riv er  or as  com plex  as m achinm g a thteadv •
It includes, in addit ion  to  manual' skills, o p era t iona l  skills such as how .
, to  use a c a lc u la to r ,  m e te r ,  e tc .  R em em b er  t h a t  th e  tw o  m ost  im p o rtan t  -v • 
serises .are sight and hearing. D e m o n s tra t io n s  should includé both  o f - th e se  
. senses'. GOod, dem o n s tra t io n s  a re  also good m o tiv a to rs .  S tuden ts  acqu ire  
new knowledge and observe  th e  com ple t ion  o f-a  p ro jec t .  It is an a t te n t io n -  
g e t t e r  and provides th e  S tudents  w ith  a valuable so u rce  of im ita t ion .
R em em b er  to  adap t  th e -s ize  of th e  group to  the ty p e  of dem onstratiori.  
Demonstra tions, for sm all,  com plex  opera t ions  requ ire  a Smaller aud ience  thari 
d em ons tra t ions  o f  large, sim ple o p era t ions .  • D e m o n stra tio n  teach ing  is 
c o n c re te  teach ing . It deals  w ith  rea l  things and tang ib le  ob jec ts .  . • '
Pi-eparatichî
Proper p re p a ra t io n  of a d em o n s tra t io n  is e s se n tia l .  As in 'a l l  good, 
teach ing , a .gobd c o r q a ^ d  o f  th é  language,, th e  p rope r  use. of te rm s  and .
' .words and an aw aren ess  of th e  prdblerris of group teach in g  a r e  p fe req u is i te  
for th e  d em o n s tra t io n .  One principle  of teach in g  which m ust h e  re m e m b ered  
• is to A e a c h  acco rd ing  to  a p lanned  sequence. The d em o n s tra t io n  r n u s t f i t  
' in  with th e  p la n n e d 'a c t iv i ty  and be followed by th e  ap p lica tio n  as  soon 
, as possible. The d em o n s tra t io n  m ust be fo llow ed  with in form ation . It "
‘is e a s ie r  to  unders tand  s6m ethir\g  a f te r  observa tion  th an  to  v isualize an  '
■ ab s t ra c t .d e sc r ip t io n - ,  • ' v '
i
f
The d em o n s tra t io n  muSt b e  s tep -b y -s te p  ana lyzed  by th e  in s t rp c to t  
b e fo re  ac tua l ly  per fo rm  mg i t .  Things th a t - a n  ex p e r t  w.ouid do unconciOusly. 
m ust be ca re fu lly  laid ou t-an d  expla ined  to  the ,  beg inner. Lesson plans 
W  for dém ons tra t ions  a re  ah abso lu te  m ust.  T h e . l is t  of teach in g  points  which 
m gst be tau g h t  for  th e  o b jec t  of the  d em o n s tra t io n  m ust include all the  '
1*. ' im p o r tan t  iha te r ia l  for learning th e  spec if ic  thing being tau g h t .  The following,
■ tips should be observed  when planning a dem ons tra t ion :
. I. A good teach in g  p e r fo rm an c e  d e m an d s 'p rep a ra t io n .  Run
■ • .through th e  d em o n s tra t io n  in o rd e r - to  identify  and an t ic i ­
p a te  d iff icu l t  s tep s .  . A sm ooth p e r fo rm an c e  will re su l t  
ih a m ore-successfu l  lesson. ‘ ■
2. ' Obtain all .necessa ry  equ ipm en t,  tools and m a te r ia ls  b e fo re  
the  lesson per iod .  .
• 3. A rrange all rh a te r la l  ih advance  and have them  within  
easy reach .
■ , ■ -V
4. Check all p a r ts ,  aids, m achines and equ ipm ent to  be su re
th a t  they  a re  in working o rder  (or no t  in working order '
■ ■ . " ■ - as the  case  may be). .. - . ‘ .
b. P resen t  all background or ex tran eo u s  m a te r ia l  befo re  the' 
lesson is p resen ted ., .  • -, '
6. Time your d em o n s tra t io n  during the  run-through. If i térons 
much m ore  than  15 m inutes, ' rev iew  the  d em o n s tra t io n .  It
' , ■ " is possible .that you have included toc^imuch m a te r ia l .  ’ .
7. ' Check for Atudent v is ib il i ty 'an d  grouping. Check  f o r .
p rox im ity  to  various fac i l i t ie s ,  such as gas, e le c t r ic a l  or 
w a te r  o u tle ts .  . . .
d.- P re p a re  th e  cha lkboard  w ith  pre lirhinary headings and . 
sk e tch e s ’. Have co lo re d 'ch a lk  on hand.
As th e  d em d n s tra t io h  proceeds, include p e r t in e n t  in fo rm ation .
■ R em em ber ,  s t ick  fo the  lesson p lan  and dp no t- inc lude  "nice to know", 
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The teacheir should p re sen t  th e  d em o n s tra t io n  in a re lax ed  and friendly
mannetv You. a r e ïa  t r a d e s  te a c h e r  and, as sych, you should be conf iden t
• in, w ha t ./ou a r e  dbihg. i t  is som etim es  a good p ra c t ic e  to  go through 
• - ■ ' ' ' ' \  - ' - 
th e  d em o n s tra t io r i  tw ice: once a t  norm al speed  and  a second t im e  a t  a pace
■ • -  ■■ I ■ \ . ' • ' : ■ ■ - , .  ■
. which can  be abèàrbéd by th e  learner .  Be en th u s ias t ic ,  speak cfèar ly  and 
■make your perfarnpance both  e x p e r t  and in te re s t in g .  Ensure .'both your 
and your s tu d en ts  s a fe ty  by fallowing proper s a f e ty  p recau tions .  The following 
check lis t  m ay  b e .o f  he lp : '  . ■
1. Give a  good per fo rrn an çe  w ithou t  being th ea t r ic a l .
2. Explain each  s tep  or p rocess  a s  you proceed .
3. Make s u r e  th a t  th e  s tu d en ts  ^ e e  th e  d em o n s tra t io n  .from 
th e  angle b t  Which .they will do th e  jo b . i t s e l f . '  ■. , ■
4. Follow th e  LeSsbn f^lan t s t ick  to  your aim .
5. Be su re  everyone  can see  apd hear .  ' .
6. P re p a re  k e y  questions .beforehand  and ask  them  as , . ,' ■
■ - , you g o ^ lo n g . ,  ' . ' .
7. .Put yourse lf  in th e  learriers ' p lace  as  you g o  along,
S.,/ -Observe a l t  s a f e ty  ru les  and p rocedures.  '
9. E m phasize  key points. ■ . *'* ' , ’
JO, , Supplem ent |^our d em o n s tra t io n  with  th e  proper instructionial ■
 ̂ ' . . aids w henever  possible. . ; .. ■ . , , ’ .
11. Use th e  ch a lk b o ard  "for new te rm s ,  exp lana tions ,  l isting '
, s teps  of p rocedure .  . - ’
12, Provide  fo r  s tu d e n t  p a r t ic ip a t io n  w h ere  possible.
13, D e m o n s tra te  th e  c o r re c t  Way only. F i r ^ f  impressions a r e / ' 
im p o r tan t iso  m ak e  th em  th e  c o r r e c t  ones.
14. R em em b er  t h a t  s tu d eh ts  Tearh by exam ple .  L e t  your 
d em o n s tra t io n  be  a good ex a m p le ,  .
■r.
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15. . Try to  pjâti a H ^m onçtr^ 'pn i w,hich will develop  th e  ' ■ ,
skill being ta u g h t .  R e m e m b e r . th e  princip les  of p re sen ting  
n e w ’rn a te r iah ,  from  the  sim ple to  th e  cornplex and one 
s tep  a t  a t i rn è , . ' : ■, ; '
, 16. D evelop a ^oo<|l tnot,ivatihg dev ice  to  c r e a te  jpnmediate 
a t te n t io n  and in t e r e s t . '  , • . " ,/ :
An im portan t  ad ju n c t  to  th e  d em o n s tra t io n  is the  cha lkboard . If 
th e  equipm ent or m a te r ia l  for a  d em ons tra t ion  is no t available ,,  you can 
i l lu s tra te .  Also, an i l lu s tra tion  i s 'a  valuable addition  to  a  d em o n s tra t io n ,  - 
.Use. w ha tever  m a te r ia l  is ava ilab le  such as c h a r t s ,  d iagram s, models to  
• support your i l lu s tra tion .  Sequ^qntial d iagram s can  fur ther,  en h an ce  the  
d em onstra tion .-  Films, f i lm str ip s ,  slides and v id eo tap e  m ay be qsed, whenever- 
ava ilab le ,  to  enhance  th e  d em o n s tra t io n ;  In sho rt ,  use  a ll  th e  tools a t  - 
your disposal to  bu ild  up th e  d em o n s tra t io n .  The; bes t  way to  teach  "how" 
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Topic; E valua tion  ' . ■ :
' : W '  ÈsTablisTi p é r fb fn ian c c  c r i t e r ia  . ' ■ , ■ i
(h) A’ssçss s tu d en t  p e r fo rm an c e  ■ . ’ '
, (c) Assign s tu d en t  m arks . - '} '.y ' ' - .
P ifesentationi Orie of .the m ôst d if f icu l t  tasks. ïaç ing  tb e  voca tiona l te a c h e r  
. , ,, is th e  ass ignm en t shpp m arks .  T h ese  m ark s  tend  to -- 
, ' ", becom e su b jec t iv e  i r i ^ s u r ë s  of s tu d en t  p rqgress instead  •
‘ ■ V : pPob jec t 'ive  ev a lua t ions  based  upori .subs tan tive  C riteria .  ■
, . Wtiiié it  is no t th e  purpose  of th is  iessdn to  impinge On ,
j o ther  çourses  (Tests  &: M easurem ents) ,  we m ust exam ine  '
■ ' , . sh o p 'ey p lu a t io n  bo th  from  ait, app lica tion -v iew po in t  and  ■
. ^ • an: at 't i tud inal v iew poin t.  - ■:
■ The sam ple  eva}uàtioi\ sh ee t  (enclosed) m a y  bè u sed  t o  '
' ' ' "rate" a  s tu d e n t 's  p r b j e c t /  The c r i t e r i a  m ay b^  modified  •
, to  suit, p a r t ic u la r  s i tu a t io n s  by increasing  and dec reas ing  
. individual rnatks. You .wi(l no tice  th a t  the, ra tings  a re '
- grouped  in to  a r e a s ' of^ d e m o n s t ra te d  p e r fo rm an c e  and work 
h ab i ts  or a t t i tu d e s . ,  in .ad d it io n ,  an  o v era l l  evaluation, is \
■ given in th e  rem arks '.sectip 'n .  ' ‘
In addition , w e . ip a y ^ ^ e  v ery '.e lab o ra te  Systems, to- iden.t#y , _ 
. .and, q u an t i fy  and  ju ^ i fy - a .  s tu d en t  eva lua t ion .  The
inf or rna tion -shee tj  : -rRating Sfurjent P e r fo rm an ce  afid ■
■ ; ■ -progresS'V Sbould. be. rievifewed poiriting ou t  th a t  This system  
, is tbo  cdrhbersom e ifbr a c tu a l  vise in a teach in g  s i t i ^ i p n .
-  b u t  can  b e  eas ily  rnddlfiod by: th e  s tu d en ts  ,fqr u s e / ih . '  ■'
.• their clpssesivt ■ .. •. : v'- , .
1
inf ormation $heets: Evaluation'Sheet
\  ihg btudent i^erfbrmance and fjro]
; -'.r-
' - M
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S tuden t 's  Naitiè
é v a l u a t io n  SHEET
Clasç Teacher* Dates
to
For each  i tem  shown, below, c i rc le  th e  num ber ind icating  th e  points which ' 




HIGH AVERAGE L o w
Knowledge, Acquired  and Applied 
(a) . Ability t o  use requ ired  . . -
in fo rm ation  ’ ' 4 3 . / I
(b) Ability t o  follow, ins truc tions 4 ■ ' 3 . 2 1
(c) ' Ability to  use working drawings 4 3 2 I ' »
(d) Discusses p rob lem s  in te l l igen tly ■ 4. 3 . 2 •- 1
E f fo r t  and D esirab le  Work Habits
(a)' PeVServehce, finishes p ro jec ts  
and assignrnenfs.V . 4 . . . 3. 2 , i:
(b) Ability t o  w otk  "on his own" , 9 . 4 3 2 1
(c) D ependability  . 4 . 3 2 . 1
( d ) , Industrious, does n o t  w a s te  t im e 4 i : - 3 . 2 I
(e)' A t ten d an c e  and  pu n c tu a l i ty 5 \  4 .. 3 . 2 1
(f) Uses good English in speaking  
. and Writing y 4 ■ ' - 3 2 - . 1 :
(g) Shop dress, c lean  coveralls ,  
p roper foo tw earj  e t c / ■ 1 .3 : ' '2 I
<h) Personal du ties  . 4 . ' 3 2 ' . •I
D esirab le  A t t i tu d e s
(a) C dro p çra t ip n  wjtK s tu d en ts  and
te a c h e rs  , : , .• ■ - 5 4 3 .2 I
(b) A t t i tu d e  tow ard  work 5 ; 4 .. .3 2 I
(c) E qu ipm ent properly .,5 ;■ 4 3 ■ - 2 :i
(d) Good behavior,  obeys ru les 4 ; 3. 2 I
(e) ÔbseFyéS sa fe ty  p re cau t io n s .  ' . . . .  . . , 4 3 . ■ ■ 2 I
(f). C a t e  of rh a te t ia ls • ; : 4 . .3 ■ .2 I
Q uality  of  Work ■
(a) Q uality  o fT ia ished ;W ork  ■ , 10 . 8 6 ' ;4 ' 2
(b) A ccuracy  o f  finished work ' 10- . . /  8 ' 6 2
80 .- 100 VERY SATISFACTORY 
60 - 79 SATISFACTORY 
I’ess-than 6 a U n s a t i s f a c t o r y ^
‘ . t o t a l  SCORE:
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RAtlNG STUDEI<IT PERFORMANCE & PROGRESS
When ra t in g  individual s tu d e n t  ch a rac te r is t ic s^  i t  is necessary  to  
. es tab lish  ra ting  fa c to rs  such as  co opera t ion ,  appea ran ce ,  ap t i tu d e ,  p rom ptness ,  
and';ability to  g e t  along, with people. It is ev id en t  t h a t  a ca refu l and valid 
eva lua t ion  of th e  s tuden t 's ,  c h a ra c te r i s t ic s  and work n e c e s s i ta t e s 'a  breakdown 
of th e  fa c to rs  involved. .Specific r a th e r  than  genera l  c r i t ic ism s  o f  the 
s tu d e n t 's  work ar\d a t t i tu d e s  should be m a d e . • Such c r i t ic ism  should help 
to  re m o v e  th e  d if f icu l t ie s  arid im prove th e  q u a li ty -and  q u an t i ty  o f ' t h e  
work as w e ll 'a s  im prove th e  individual's  work a t t i tu d e s .  -It is no.t su ff ic ien t  
to  r a t e  a student- A, B, C, t), o r E in any one c h a ra c te r i s t ic  w ithou t  an 
exp lana tion . A dverse  s tu d e n t  r e a c t io n  to  grades  m ay  be re d u c e d  or elirrijtiated., 
i f -s tu d en ts  understarfô  th e  m eaning of th e  fa c to rs  on which th 'ey-are r a t e d .  
F u r th e rm o re ,  an  a rb i t r a ry  ra t in g ,  w i th o u t 'c o m m e n t ,  m ay be d e s t ru c t iv e  '
to  th e  s tu d e n t 's  s e l f - r e s p e c t  a n d  se lf -co n f id en ce .  The symbols used should
■ ,  -  : .. : \  - 
des ig n a te  a spec if ic  g rad a t io n  of th e  c h a ra c te r i s t i c  or a t t i tu d e  on which
the  ra t in g  is based. This po in t is ex em p lif ied  in th e  following ' table.
. .r symbols AND QRADAtlONS
. a
90^100.
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a t  time's.
, ■ Lazy
ReiiabUity T r u s t - '  ̂
w orthy
R eliab le Satis.-' 




Application ■ ; Very . 
quick.
. Apt ; Average ; .Slow
. 1 ■
Very 
. Slow . • "
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The ra t in g  fa c to fs  or c h a ra c te r i s t ic s  to  be  s e lçc téd  depend on th é  . 
ty p e  of/..\vork,sthe su b jec t , -an d  .the po int of view. of.-thé te a c h e r .  Some te a c h e rs  
'may çhljose to  d ivide th e  fa c to rs  in to  work t r a i t s  and c h a ra c te r  t r a i t s  , 
as a m a t t e r  pf conven ience .  In th is  case ,  a random  c lass if ica t io n  may be 
as. follows;
W ork ,T ra its  “ C h a ra c te r  T ra its
■ ' 1. A ccuracy  - 1. A ptitude
' - , 2. Speed • , . '■ 2. Industrlousness
■ . . 3. S a fe ty  . 3. Reliab il ity
4. C a re  of tools & equiprpent 4. Resourcefu lness
5. Ne'atness /  5. C oopera tion
\ 6. W orkmanship 6. In te res t
•7." D e x te r i ty  . 7. C onduct ■ '
Although it m ay be d e s i ra b le . to  use m ost of th e  t r a i t s  l is ted  above,
it is no t advisable .  If too  many fa c to r s  a r e  used, the' sy s tem  becom es
cum bersom e an d-consequen tly  a burden to  the  te a c h e r .  T here fo re ,  an
individual te ac h e r  or a par f icu la r-sch o o l  o t  a  d e p a r tm e n t  within the  School■- 
; / .  . ' ' ■ .■ ' 
should Select th e  fa c to rs  on w.Kich the s tu d en ts  arp To be  ra te d .  After*
th e  fa c to rs  or c h a ra c te r i s t ic s  to  be used a r e  s e lec ted ,  th e  various g rada tions .  '
of t h e 'c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  or fa c to rs  should be dec ided . This s tep  is necessa ry  -
. ■ . .
' in-order to  estab lish  a ra t io g  sca le .  .
-dt was ind ica ted ’ above th a t  a  g rad e  o f  A, B, C, or D, or 90,^3-, - 
72, or ëO means l i t t l e  in i tse l f .  If à d esc r ip t iv e  word can  be  u s e d ' to  re p re se n t  ,
each  of thèse. l e t t e r s  pr num erica l  values, then  the  g rade  is m ore  m eaningful 
to  studerits  and p a ren ts .  Usually a fiv.erpoint .scale is su ff ic ien t  for aJl 
p ra c t ic a l  purposes. L is ted  beloW a re  ai n u m b e r 'o f  ^rating f a c to rs  or c h a r a c te r ­
is tics  w ith  corresponding  g rad a t io n s .- ' S om etim es  it rnay be d iff icu l t  to
•) • V  ■
\
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s e le c t  su i tab le  words th a t  give th e  d e s ire d  shade  of m eaning a d d : th a t  avoid, 
an overlapping Of ternaihology. H ow ever, a f te r  considerab le  thought a 
s a t i s fa c to ry  sca le  m ay be evolved. The fôllowipg suggestions m ay be helpful:
 ̂ ' ■■■" . ^  ' r   ̂ ■ ' ■ 'A pti tude: ,  very  slo\V to  learn  r learns  with  e f f o r t  - lea rn s .read i ly  -  , 
unusually b r ig h t . :  ; ; , .
■ Q uality  of work: poor - fa ir  - good r  above av e rag e  - superior-. ■■
Knowledge of work: lacking - m eag e r  m o d e ra te  -  w e ll- in fo rm ed  - 
co m p le te .
Industry; lazy - needs urging - fa ir ly  s teady  - plodder - hard w orker.
Cohfidence: timid. - o v e rc o n f id e n t>  s e lf - re l ian t  - ex ce l len t .  .
In te res t :  h o t  in te re s te d - - mildly in te re s te d  -  qu ite  in te re s te d  -
en thus ias t ic .  • - ' ' ' • ' • .
• Reliab il ity :  unre liab le  - i r reg u la r  - s a t i s fa c to ry  - d ep endab le  - 
■ t ru s tw o r th y .  -, '
• C oopera tion : - rebell ious  -  an tag o n is t ic  - s e l f - c e n te re d  - to le ra n t  - 
very  co o p e ra t iv e .
. . Manner: unp leasan t  - in d if fe ren t  - ag re e a b le  - gracious - winning-
' . Judgem en t:  • bad - lacking -  re a s o n a b le ' -  spund - unusual.
The succeed ing  s te p  is th e  assignm.en.t-of, values to  each  of th e  fa c to rs  ' 
accord ing  to  pne 's  judgem en t.  Assume a s i tu a t io n  in v/ffich i f  is ,d e c id e d . to  
■ use'.the. following fa c to rs  w ith  maximUrn point values assigned to  each  
, ' a s  ind ica ted :
.. A ccuracy  30 poinfs
Speed . ' ‘ .. . 20 points * ‘ . ' -
.N eatness  and order 15 points ..
• ■ C a re  o f  tools . . points
• A t t i tu d e  • ' . 10 points  , •
,  ̂ A p ti tude  10 pointsi .
■ ' ■ . ] , 100 points .
\  -5
• i
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• U a' f ive -po in t  ra t in g  sca lé  is t o  be es tab lished , it  is n ecessa ry  to 
assign po in t values for each  division of th e  sca le .  In th is  case ,  the. f iv e  











This ra f ing  sca le  wilf enab le  th e  t e a c h e r  to  assign gradips accord ing  
to  le t t e r s  A, B, C_, D, E, or in num erical  values  within each  point on the 
scale ; for exam ple , 6.5, 76, 85, 92, 96, e tc-  When th e  m ean ing  of th e  grades  • 
is  .understood, it m akes  l i t t le  d if fe re n c e  w h e th e r  they  a r e  expressed  in 
th e  form  of le t te r s  or num bers.  In m ost ca ses ,  num bers  ^ r e  m ore  conven ien t  
b ecau se  of th e  ea se  with  which individual d i f fe ren c es  m ay be  indicated .
. It is then  necessary  to  assign a given num ber o f  points to  e a c h  fa c to r  
in  th e  division it fa lls  under, on th e  scale: These  will b e  a rb i t ra ry  f igures  
sca led  down from  th e  m axim um  point values l is ted  above. The re su lt  of
this operation- will p roduce th e  following r a t in g  scale ;
• A .
■ . ' , V.
. i , ' I. ^
1 52-
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NUMERICAL >
E Q U IV A L E N T ^
X B elo w
' .60-70 70-80 80-90 90-100
* ■ .
RATING /  
'FACTORS D - ,G




Speed  , L Very-slow. ' Slow ■ Good . R ap id  . Very Rapid '
10,- 14 16 18 20 ■
Accuracy In accu ra te C are le ss A verage A c cu ra te Very A c cu ra te
15 2 4 . 26 28 : • 30
N eatness Slovenly U nsa tis ­ S a t is fac ­ Very , E x tra  N eat
and order fa c to ry to ry N eat
8 9 ' I I ■ 13 1!5 -
, : ' /  '
C a re  of Wasteful Negligent A verage Good. Excellen t
tools 7 9 .. 11 13 -, ■ 13
A tt i tu d e Ind ifferen t Passive In te re s ted Eager , E n thusias t ic
. 7 ■ 8 9 ■ ’ ‘ ■■ ■
A pti tude  , U nfit Slow Fair Capable A dept s  
10 \  '. 5 • 7 . . 8 ' ; 9
t o t a l s . ’60 , 70 80
JL ..: ■ _ _
90 • • 100 .
In. th e  tab le  above, th e re  Is a g re a te r  point sp read  be tw een  the 
D and E column of the  fa c to rs  speçd and accu ra cy  than  b e tw e e n  the  o th e r  
columns. This provisiqli was m ade  b ecau se  th e  le a s t  capable,  s tuden ts  in 
m anual a c t iv i t ie s  invariably  a r e  inaccuraite arid a r e  p a r t ic u la r ly  d e f ic ien t  • 
in th e  am ount of work aOcorriplished»
, If a g re a te r  .number of fa t in g  facfo ré  a re  uséd than  a r e  ind icated  
in th e  tab le  above, then  a d i f fé re n t  d is tr ibu tion  o f .p o in t  values m ust  be 
m ade. A s a t i s fa c to ry  way of t e s t in g  s.uch a ra tin g  sca le  is to  r a t e ' t w o  
• s tu d en ts  in th e  old-^fashioned '.way by saying one ]$ a  "B" s tu d e n t  and the  
o th e r  a "C" s tu d en t .  Then ca re fu lly  ch eck  th e s e  s tu d en ts  on each  of th e
%
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fa c to rs  on th e  ra t in g  sca le .  
■
The .fir-st. s tu d en t  is 
given thp following
G rade "B" as per sca le
• The second s tu d en t  is 
■given .tbe/following .
ra tings :  ' - ra ting^^
20' Speed 10
26 Accuracy, ■. . .  ■ 30
• 10 . ' V N e a tn e s s -& order- ■ 11
• 12 C a r e  of tools 13
v‘ ■ ■ 10 • A t t i tu d e s '  ; 7
_9 . A p titudes ■ Z .
Total &7 ‘ • Total  78
G fade "G" as  per sca le
\ . Invariably th e  to ta l  num ber of points will ind ica tq  t h a t  the s tuden t  
rariks abou t th e  position in which you orig inally  p laced  hinri by subjective, 
ra tin g .  The ad v an tag e ,  how ever,  of this- de ta i led  t a t ih g  s ca le  is th e  t e a c h e r 's  
opportun ity  to  show th e  ra t in g  to  th e  s tu d en t  or prirent and to  ind ica te  
d ef in i te ly  w here  im provernen t should be rnade. ' • ■.
•The f i r s t  s tu d en t  is ev iden tly  a rapid, w orker,  b u t  in his h as te  he  
sac r i f ic e s  accu racy ,  n ea tn e ss ,  and  c a r e  of tools, as shown ,by th e  o b je c t iv e  ’ »
ra tin g .  - • . , . • . ■ ' • ■ ■ ,, ,
The second s tu d e n t  is very  slow but ap p a ren t ly  ijieticulous in his 
work, altho.ugh slow to. learn  and,-sorhewhat n eu tC à l 'in liis a t t i tu d e  to  his work. 
This plan also enab les  th e  te a c h e r  to  tak e  c a re  of th e  shades Of d i f fe re n c e  
in th e  ab ili ty  of s tu d en ts .  Two s tu d en ts  m ay be co m p arab le  in c e r ta jn  
■ ; respects* but One is slightly  b e t t e r  th a n  th e  o th e r .  This d i f fe re n c e  nhay
b e  ind ica ted  by  vary ing  i h e  -numbér of points  g ran ted  for. éach  of the  fa c to rs  
involved. • ' ,
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L e sso n  N o .; 23  ■ , . ‘ '
Topic: Evaluation ' ' ' . , , ' •
(d) T eacher  Self-Evaluation.
P resen ta t io n ;  The purpose  of se l f -ev a lu a t io n  is to  provide the teach e r  
with  in fo rm a tio n  to  im prove in s tru c t io n a l  p rogram s, .
• . c la r ify  educa tiona l  aim s and ob jec t ives  and increase
professional Competence» It is v i ta l  th a t  se lf-eva lua t ion  
‘is based  on co n c re te . .c r i te r ia .  . •
When cornple ting  th e -c h eck l is ts  and answ ering .fhe 
. questions in any .evaluaf'ion form s, be hones t.  Avoid
the  tendency  to  g lo ss 'o v e r  problem  h reas  and also 
.avoi'fi th e  evèti g re a te r  tendency  to  be h y p e rc r i t ica l .  ■
. , Remernhfer t h a t  th e  func tion  o f  se lf -ev a lu a t io n  is to’ 
seek im provem en ts  w here  requ ired ,  not to  pick ap a r t  
and des tro y  a l read y  s t ro n g  a r e a s . .  ,
For th is  top ic ,  the  StOdents a r e  e a ch  given a  copy of;
• • ' Tfeacher S e lf -E v a lu a t io n , Published by
. ! T h e  Nova S co tia  T ea ch e rs '  Union
They a r e  requ ired  to  c o m p le te  th e 'q u e s t io n s  in the 
booklet tw ic e :  once in ea rly  D ecem ber and once in ■ 
ea rly  March. This po s t-co u rse  ass ignm en t .is to, be 
' k ep t  co n f id en tia l  >and should be used to  record  
' perceivecf strorig points and areas, in need  of im prove-
rpent. . '. • . . .
In form ation  S heets :  ■. H.ow, GoOd Are You? (2 shee ts)
■ . f/W ■■■:
HOW GOOD. ARE YOU?
. ■ Fro|ia>'.the^tandpcàcit of shop or cfassroom  instruc'trbp: •'
.• r. Is/your course  modern.? ■ : . . ?
.2. . Are your m ethods up to d a te ?  . ' • ■
3. Are you ihten$ely in fe re s ted  in your s tu d e p ts ?
4. Do yob help the  slow lea rner  and- give ’e x t ra  .work to fa s t  l e a rh e r i?
5.- Are you alw ays in ÿ o ü r .shop ahead  of t im e;  exam ple ,  b e fo re  class 
opens? ■ • ■ ■ •
6. Do you usually work a f t e r  q u it t in g  tirfie? .
7. Do you arrartge the  nex t day 's  work befo rehand?  ' ,
8 . .  Do you have p rom inen t men from  industry v is i t  yOur c la s s 'an d  g iv e ’ 
ta lk s?  • ’ • ,
’ .9. Do you usually have d em o n s tra t io n  m a te r ia l ’ on hapd to ^ i l lu s t r a te ' th e  •
. lesson? ‘ '
i- 10. Do o ther  t e a c h e rs  copy  your m ethdds?  ' , ;
■11. Do you have  various kinds of m odern teach in g  m ethods and m a te r ia l?
l2 .  Do you keep  yqur d e p a r tm e n t  of shop in good condition , w ith  all 
' equipm ent and too)^  o rderly  dnd n e a t?
' 13. Is your pers^ngl groom ing ex c e l le n t?  ,
14. Do you have a’ m odern l ib rary  of books,, m ag az in e s  and  ca ta lo g u es  on • • 
your sub jec t?  '
15. Do you .mpve ab o p t  the  shop, giving aid to  pupils who need i t?  '
16. Do you cbuch your in s truc t ions  ih language your pupils Understarid t 
defining; t r a d e  or occupational  te rm s  arid idioms? ‘ . -
17. Do you rpake use of idiagrams, p ic tu té s .  Charts, cutaways^ and m anikin 
equLprnerit?, j
18. b o  you haye a ,s e n se  ^of humour. - can  you sm ile  w ith  th e  pupils?
19. Do y o u ,have "eyes in th e  .back of your head"? ' ■ ■ •
•
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. 2 0 , - D o  you m ake  ,surç th a t  ev e ry 'p u p i l  is ,p ro f i ta b ly  busy? ,
21. Do you have all m a te r ia ls ,  tools , e t c . .  a t  h an d 'b e fo re  you begin a- 
dem onstra 'tipn? • •; , ' ' . . .
22. Are you gble to ta k e  c a r e  of individual differences- in the  p u p i l s ' . 
ability  to  learn?  ' ' •
23. . Can you develop to  th e  h ighest d eg ree  th e  thinking ab ili ty  of each  
■ -pupil? ; ' .. '
2 ^  Dp you encourage  .your pupils to  ask questions?
25; Do you look for o p p o r tu n i t ie s . to  pra ise  w here  p ra ise  is m e r i ted ?
26. . -Do you know w here  each  npethod of teaching, can be used to  b es t  
advan tage?
,'T' . ■
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HOW GOOD, ARE YOU?
From th e  s tandpo in t of r e a c t io n s ’of g tuden ts ;  , " ,
1. Do yoiir s tu d en ts  think yog a re  th e  " g re a te s t  fe llow on ea r th "?
2. Do yoiur s tu d en ts  have confidence in you? v  . . , ;
3. Do your s tu d en ts  brag  ab o u t  you to  'their fr iends?  ! .
4. Do your Students bring th e ir  fr iends to  thfe school to  enroll in yc&r 
d ep a r tm en t?  . . - . . - . . - . . .
5. Do y o u r ,s tu d en ts  bring you new ideiÿs? , ' v
6. Are your s tu d en ts  on th e  lookout fo r  n e w sp i^ è r  cll]!)pings, a r t ic le s ,  
e tc .  which point ou t m odern  trends  and new th ings?
■ : ' ■ ' ' .
7.. Do your s tu d en ts  w o rk 'o v e r t im e ?
8. Do yôur s tu d en ts  ta k e  pride in th e  d e p a r tm e n t?  • ' '
9. Do th e  s tu d en ts  c o o p e ra te  \frith you in th e  rhanagem en t of th e  shop?
.10 ..  DO s tu d e n t s 'd e b a te  su b jec ts  with you in o rd e r . . th a t  they  m ay have th e  
b en e f i t  of your knowledge?
11. Do th e  s tu d en ts  question  your au th o r i ty ?
,12. Do yog.r s tu d en ts  need discip line ra re ly ,  if ev e r?  . .
13. Do your s tu d en ts  a t t e n d  reg u la r ly ?  -, ,
14. Do your s tuden ts  like to  g e t  into co n v ersa t io n  with you to  learn
'in form ally?  . • .
15. Do your s tu d en ts  r e -e n te r  th e  school for p o s t -g ra d u a te  work, of n ight • 
c lasses  w ith  you? , ■ '
‘1.6. .In the  even t  som eone c r i t ic iz e s  you, do  your, s tu d en ts  defend  you firmly.?
17. Do th e  stude'nts follow your-suggestions t o  a t ten d ^ m ee t in g s ,  lec tu res ,
'  '  ? . .  .  -
18. Are you consu lted  abou t  problem s on th e  job by your s tu d en ts  b f te r  
they have g ra d u a ted ?  ' .
19. D°^s th e  genera l  .behavior of th e  students ind ica te  th ey  a re  g e t t in g  
• eve ry th ing  they  need and w an t  while they  a re  in sçhoo l?  ■
•1
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Lesson No.: 24 ' ‘ ^
Topic: Evalua tion  . . .  , . •
. I (d) Teacher Self<-Evaluëtion -  P rofessionalism
P rese n ta t io n ;  A professional has Jjeen def ined  by W ebster 's  d ic t ionary  as:
(a) one who p ra c t ic e s  a profession or occupa tion  th a t  
' ,is s e i f - reg u la to ry .  T h e ,m em b ers  of the profession,
• ' . in council,  s e t  th e  principles and s tandards  for
p r a c t i c e  of th e  profession . '
- , ,(b). ain individual, in any occupatm n,.  who conducts
/V ' • • h im self  ini a disciplined, re g u la ted  way.
. , The te ac h in g  profession is a profession (a lbe it  on  th e
. f r in g e  of t ru e  se lf - reg u la t io n )  and,, as  .such, has es tab lished  
Standards, of behav ior requ ired  for professionalism  on th e  
p a r t  o f  th e  m erhbers .  All t e a c h e rs  should be  aw are  of
and ad h e re  to  th e se  .standards, The te a c h e r s '  code of
e th ic s  Is published annually  in th e  Nova Sco tia  .T e a c h e r s '■
■ Union T each ers '  Handbook.. F u r th e r  exam ples  .9# .
p ro fess ional a c t iv i ty  rhay be found by exam ining  th e  
reso lu tions  of the  annual council of the  N.S.T.U. '
In add ition  to  th e  published codes  of professional conduc t,
. ■ th e  points  co n ta in ed  in th e  tw o  in fo rm atio n  sh ee ts  should
be rev iew ed  and  discussed. ‘ T h e-ap p ea ran ce  of profe.ssion- 
. alism  on th e  p a r t  of each  individual within the; profession 
.- -con tr ibu tes  g re a t ly  to  t h e  to ta l ,  im age of th e  professional.'
In fo rm ation  Sheets: What Makes a P rofessional Worker Professional? '
. • . P rofessional E th ics  , '
< V
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>HAT MAKES A PROFESS IQNAE \K ^ E R  PROFESS lONAE?
by G. B.-Leigfihpdy, Supèrvi'sor ■ 
Industria l .T eaçber.T ra in ing  
U niversity  of th e  .S ta te  of  New York
Frequertt  r e fe re n c e  is m ad e  to  a "professional ' a t t i tu d e "  and "professional 
conduct"  on th e  p a r t  o f  persons engaged  in occupations  c lass if ied  as professions- 
Teaching is r e g a rd e d 'a s  a p rofession . TeacherSg.are ex p e c ted  to  b eh av e  - 
professionally . Professional conduc t  is n o t  e a s y ' t o  d ef in e  in. a few words, but 
l is ted  below a r e  som e Of th e  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  .assoc ia ted  w^ith t ru e  professional 
s ta tu s .  ' • '
THE PROFESSIONAL’ WORKEFÎ DOES I ^ T  REQUIRE CLOSE SUPERVISION 
OR DIRECTION. He d irec ts  him self- plhns his own ac tiv i t ie s -  He ■ 
works independently . ' C -
THE PROFESSIONAL WORKER d o e s  NOT REGARD HIMSELF AS AN 
EMPLOYÉE- He does not consider h im self  to  be  working for a ''boss"- 
He reg ard s  his superv isors  as fellow professional w orkers ,  and. they  re g a rd  ' 
him in th e  sam e way. . \  - ' . . . .
THÉ PROFESSIONAL "WORKER DOES NOT WORK'BY THE HOUR- .He 
does not ex p ec t  to  adhere, s t r ic t ly  toi â m in im urn - tim e schedule- He ad justs  
his working hours to  m e e t  the  n ecess i t ie s  and  responsib il i t ie s  of his du ties ,  
w ithout though t as  to  "overtirne" or " s tandard  work week".
THE p r o f e s s i o n a l  WORKER TAKES-FULL RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE 
• RESULTS OF HIS EFFORTS A N D  ACTIONS. He m akes his own decisions , 
and a c ts  upon them - He may seek ad v ice  a n d  counsel b i i t  he does not 
a t t e m p t  to  t ra n s fe r  responsib il i ty  fo r  his own m is takes  to  o th e r s .  • '
THE PROFESSIONAL WORKER DOES NOT EXPECT TO BE PAID BY . >’
THE HOUR. He ex p ec ts  t h é 'oVerall sum for which he has  a g reed  to  p e r fo rm  
his d u h es .  This; sum is b ased  upon th e  résppnsibili.ties, involved a n d ' t h e . 
professional s e ry ic e  rendered- It carlnot be m easured  in hours.  Professions 
whose m em bers  regu la rly  d e m o n s t ra te  th is  Ore th o se  w here  com pensa tion  
i s  t h e  h i g h e s t .  . , .  .  ■ ,  . ' /  ' ,  ■ - ; .  • ; ;  ■ ;  .  ,  '
THE RRQFESSIDNAe  WORKER c o n t i n u a l l y  SEEKS SELF^IMPROVEMÈNt, 
He tak es  ad v an tag e  o f  every  opportun ity  to  im prove his knowledge and  - 
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1 .
: ? ■;' ;. ■ THJE PROFÈSSlpN^t WORKÊR>:CÔ>ÆTÎ l̂HUTËS I d  TME SKILI  ̂ ANG  ̂ "7 • ' ' ' >
' : . V .,/ V K N O H E d ^ 'd F '  t h e  pi^PFE'^SidN. :H^, pléve]pp$ ,new ideps^ pJins; aW  " .: , , '
' ': :hiatpdaisy andygladly shares %  witji. fpU^w .workers- . ■
v '  ̂ ■ . T )^  : PROFESSI^^ WoRf^ER RESP^4T$^  ̂W E  G d N f P E P ÿ #  OFjOTHERS. \
'* ,*f : ; ■ The: welfare of 'thosë he pAen reguiirei that infqrdaMop'coOccrning V .
I  ̂ : . ' ' ; S r  them reMain Chnfi'déhtiaj. j ie  ne\»er viglates; this confidence.
( - I : : . : : ' ; C d : : : : .  d '
■ ; 7  ; . 7 - t h e  pR opEssidN A E w o R r e r  i s - l o y a e '  t o  his. f e e l q w  ^ o r k F r s .  .
. * • '  ̂ He neVer gossips about thérA her abPut those he server. • , . : » '
: ' : > : : : yH E  PRdFESSldNAL-%dRKE^^ HEARSAYr .He d  '
. , ' .■ , ■ ' does, hot credit pF repeat, inforKiatiDii receiye^ thrdtigh the Vgrapevine!'. '
,e . ^ ; H e'secures ihfortriation which is, iiiYiportapt to him âirectiÿ .frôm  those' - ,
F , . ' ■ ■ ' cilithori^.ed.to release it. : r \ \  ' _ ' ■'> , ' ' d  : ;
7 THE RROFESSlOf^AL WORKÉR AbiUSTS HtS GRJ§VANÙES %
7 . . PRdPER CHANNELS. ' He discusses them directly and .privatéiY.vyith‘those
‘ 7  êiûthorized to ms'ki^ adjustmerjts; /H e refrains'frprn cornplainihg and grumbling /
• \  • THE PRdFËSSÎONAL WORKER W  HIS PROFESSIONAL OELIGAlflONS/
’* . V 'H e fulfills çom plèteiy àll agreem ents ând Obligations enteredr,ihto with . • / :‘
. ' feliOwoyorkerS, \#bether.they are; legal Or ruqral'Obligations.' ■ ; , .
d  ' ’ THE PROFESÎSIONAL/WORteR ISiSEN Sm V E/ro t h e  PROBLEMS OF '
/■ . FnS FELLOW' WORKEr S/. He always considers the e f fe c t  of his actions:
, . ' ën the; welfare of fellow  WorketS. ; v .■ ' . /  '
, -C . ' ; /  t | 1E p r o f e s s i o n a l  w o r k e r  d o e s  AiOT ApyÀNOE HliOiSELF à J  T H d ^
EXPENSE OF OTHERS. He StHvèXfbr: prompttph; and advancement, ih /
, , t he profession only bn  thè bàsis of'superior preparation and ^worthy professionaf
7 : , ; , :  % / ' v / ^ / / : '  V ' /  : t ÿ  : V: /  - V  ■'
U.'■®4.
THE PROFESSIONAL WORKER 1$ PROUO OF HIS PROFESSION. Me 
, • always f é f l e ç t s  to  th o se  Outside the .profession .a pride and sa t i s fa c t io n  
7 d  In th e  Work;in wbiCh he is éngagèd; . : d  /  -
' THE PRdTESSIoNAL. WO IS T o  RENDER A SERyiOE/
 ̂ To irhprove rri^n'À w èîfate E the ènd tpW^rd. vihich the professibrial wprker 
, , /  d e v o te s ‘his; çàréer7'‘The\tëaçhirig profession'should. exeinpli|y. this to the.
/  : highest dejgrepv / / d d z / d :  /-- ' / { d  , / 'd : 7 - '  d /  ' d / F  '
i . ' î - .
. -7' f
P R o W slO N A L  ETHICS
:,i ' - - ' V '  ' ■ ■ '  ;■ - ■;••.  ' . V  . - ■ ;  ' ■'■. i  . :  :
j ' One "of t h é - à i i t i n g y i ^ m g  w à r k s  o f a  profession  is. th e  co n cern  of '
its menhbers; foC.their own e th ica l  c o n d u c t-  This co n cern  .hàç found e x p re ss io n , , .■
• in th é  codes of e th ic s  5f rhapy- of  th e  older pro fessions;  To d a te ,  i t  appears '
■ ■ th a t  n o t  too" rnuch concern  h as  been  given to  th e  fo rrnu la ting  and. adopting  . •
of ,a code of e th ic s  fo r  t e a c h e rs .  , ff we w tsh-to  peVfbrrri our du ties  in a ; .
professional rhadn.er, i t  is  only reasonab le  tp  assum e th a t  we should h a v e  , •
d e f in i te  guideline's w ithin which to. d p e ra te .  . ' . . .  - . ■ :
In th e  hope of •cre.ating s o m e , though t  in this d irec t ion ,  we o ffer  
for your, considera t ion  som e id eas  exp ressed  in th e  codes Of e th ic s  of four 
f Well-known professions, irr t h a t  e a ch  profession f req u en tly  involves a one-to -one, 
j^latroMshlp b e tw een  p ra c t i t io n e r  and c l ien t .  .Many tiroes t e a ç h ê r  and . •
, ■ s tu d en t  find th ern se lv es  also on a  p n e - to -o n e  basis.' T he four ,p ro fess ions
considered  a t  this .'tirtie are'Law.,-Medicine,. Psychology arid* Social Work.. . .
We o ffe r  h e rew ith  som e iteTos fforn th e  four codes in th é  hope 
t h a t  th e y  will rgake US'friore conscious pf th e  need  to  be aw are, of good 
e th ic a l  conduc t  in th e  d ischarge  of our du ties  a s  professioriaT pepple. ; .
• 1. ft is e s s e n t i a r  to  th e  uriderstandirig o f  o th e rs  t h a t  the  - • / '
" te a c h e r  cd n s fan t ly  seek  a  b e t t e r  con tro l  p f  h im se lf  arid 
a g r e a te r  unders tand ing  of his a t t i tu d e s  and pre judices, 
which rh a y .a f fe c t  h is  re fa tion .W p w ith  o th e rs .
2. The te a c h e r  shduid riot base  his teach in g  on an exc lusive
. 3, , THe té a c h e r ;  .^ecdgnizing t h a t  h e  is dediing, w ith  hUnnan ;
beings, m u s t 's t r iv e  a t  all  t im es  to  m a in ta in  th e  h ig h es t  • •
' _ \  s tandards  of ex ce l len ce ,  valuing c ô m p e te n ce  and ih te g r i ty  ■ , .■ - '
' : \ a h e v e :p e r s p n a l .g à n .  .




4. t h e  t e a c h e r  should show th e  following ch a rac te r is r ie s :
, rnodesty, sobriety^ pa t ien ce ,  p ro m p tn e s s  to  do. his du ty , '  ■ 
diligence, and consc ien tiousness,  in -ass is t ing  those  who 
seek his help. . ' ! . ■ '
5. The te a c h e r  in his personal life should be honest,  decen t ,  
co u r teous ,  capab le ,  and Ijélieve in' a w holesom e philosophy 
of. life. ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■
.. c .; ,
6. The t e a c h e r  is ex p e c ted  to  uphold th e  dignity and honor
■ of his profession  a t  all t im es ,  ' '  •
■ 7. The t e a c h é r  should, not a t t e m p t  tô  gaih. favor by. m aking
. . p e rso n a l-co m p ar iS d i^ ^ a m a g in g  to  co lleagues, nor should .
he in any  w aÿ b e l i f ^ ^ h e  p e r fo rm an c e  of other, te ac h e rs .  ■'
8. . The t e a c h e r  has a professional ob ligation  tp  in te rv en e
in ,s i tu a t io n s  w here  a professional Confidence is obviously 
being v io la ted  with possible harm  to  the-individual to 
.whole r e f e r e n c è ' i s  bding m ade. •
: - ■- ■ ' : ■ .  .
9. The t e a c h e r  should s t r iv e  to  es tab lish  th e  h ighest degree
of co o p e ra t io n  w ith  his co lleagues w ith in  th e  o rgan iza t ion . '  •
10. The te a c h e r  «hould  Work tow ards  im proved  methods, p f  ■ , 
. co llabora tion ,  w ith  o th er  s t a f f  m em b ers  for th e  purpose of 
, ■ improving th e 'q u a l i ty  o f  teach in g  and for con tinued
.p ro fe s s io n a l  se lf-g row th .   ̂ ' .
i f . .  The t e a c h é r  rntist r e s p e c t  th e  dignity  o f  th e  ihdividuai 
■ hum an -personality in all his re la t ionsh ips  w ith  students^
12. It is th e  te a c h e r ls 'o b l ig a t io n  to  r e s p e c t  th e  integrity, and
■ fu n d am en ta l  çdnv ic tions of his' s tu d en ts .  ' ,
13. .T h e  t e a c h e r  shall base  his re la t ionsh ip  with  o th e rs  on
th e ir -q u a l i t ie s ,  as individual hum an beings w ithou t d is t inc tion  , 
as to  ra c e .  Color, creed* or social and  économ ie s ta tu s .
14. The t e q c h ê r  shall no t inVade th e  personal a f fa i rs  o f  an o th e r  
, . individual w ith o u t  his Consent. . ' . ‘ '
15. Thé teacher 'F t iu s t  have fa i th  in th e  c a p ac i ty  of th e  individual 
to  s e t  his ow n goals. ■ ' . ; " :
16. The t e a c h e r  shall', base his opinion o f  an o th e r  'pe rson  on a
- ' genuine a t t e m p t  to  U nderstand him - to .  u n d ers tan d  n b t  m ere ly  
his works, b u t  the" man h im self  and  h is  whole s i tu a t io n  and  •
- ' ' w hat It  fnéans to  him aS an  individual. - / •
■ . i7 .  A te a c h e r 's  re la t ionsh ip  involves m ultip le  loyalt ies  - to  his
‘  ■ * S tudents , 'to .  his co lleagues, to  his superiors ,  to  soc ie ty ,  When :
(p ■ - , " a  problem  of-d iv ided  loyalties  occurs ,  c a jè fu l - considera t ion  .
• ; • , - , ^should be given to  th e  w e lfa re  of all persons concerned  and •
; ■ to  th a t  of the  profession. Wh^n a s tu d e n t  is involved, his
w e lfa re  should re ce iv e  f i r s t  considera tion .
. , , .18. C o n fid en tia l  or p rofdssional com ,munications should not be '
' shown to a  s tu d en t  w ith o u t  the  expressed  cdnsen t  of the
, ' : w r i te r .  , : ' ' ; ' . ■ • ' .
19. The t e a c h e r  should hold as his p r im e  ob jec t iv e  th e  se rv ic e  .
■ ' • he c a n 'r e n d e r  to  his s tu d en ts  and to  soc ie ty .
- ■ '  : ■ ■■ • ^  - . . .  . -
20. The te a c h e r  is ex p e c ted  to  be a good c i t iz e n  and to  p a r t ic ip a te
, ■ . ih a c t iv i t i e s  for th e  woH being -Of th e  individuals of the
com m unity  w herein  he  dwells: , •
21. The teach er '  has a re sponsib i l i ty  _tO th e  public  to  provide .
' unbiased, a c c u ra te  in fo rm atio n  which will lead to  a g re a te r
a c c e p ta n c e  and ap p rec ia t io n  of th e  teach ing  professions.
' , ,22. The te a c h e r ,  in. his C ontact  w ith  th e  .public, should s t r iv e  for
. • objectivity;, and avoid c re a t in g  d is t ru s t  and confusion by .
connmenting on d iv e rg en t  philosophies an d -peisôria lit iès  ' '
„ r e la te d  to  his or ariy o th e r  profession.
• 23. The, t e a c h e r  should s t r iv e  t o  be hones t  in his judgem ent,  .
. . f lex ib le  and p rogress ive  in 'his. th inking and hum ble enough. ,
. , to  ad m it  ah  hones t  (tiisjtake. . . . . . ;
.. ' ' • V ■ if G. B.‘ Leighbody, Subervispr :
C .  ̂ ® Industrial, Teachei;. Training
. . '. "■ ' . '  , U niversity  o f  th e  S ta te  of New York
■ V
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Tof)ic; Thfe C overt  C urricu lum  y
P rese n ta t io n :  Be aw a re  and b ew are  - th e -s tu d e n t  m ay believe What you- . • 
say! Teaching involves more, th an  p im ply  starîding before" ^  
a c lass  and spouting oft .  We teach  our s tu d en ts  nci^riy 
things ini-a hidden, way. Some o f  th e  Things we teach- a r e  
good, som e a r e  bad. We m u s f  re m e m h er  th a t  Wf do -. ^
■ exe rc ise  a g re a t  in fluence over our s tu d en ts .  ■
,. One area ,  of th e  co v e r t  cu rr icu lum  th a t  we p ra c t ic e  is
; the e s t a b l i s h m e n t ‘of th e  class as a t é a c h e r -o r ië n te d  area .
For exarhp'le, the  t e a c h e r 's  desk is a t  th e  fron t  and 
■ d if fe ren t ly  o r ien ted  to  th e  s tuderits ’ (or> if f ree  f’orrh,
' • in th e  ce n tre ) .  The tfeacher does m ost o f  th e  ta lk ing  '  .
. ' ih th e  c lass.  T here  is a .fo rm ality  in addressing the^ ..
te ac h e r  .which d iffe rs  from  addressing  th e  s tu d en t .  The 
. te ac h e r  is Usually d if fe ren t ly  d ressed  th^n  th e  studerits.
All the>e. fa c to rs  co n tr ib u te  fjb th e  e s tab l ish m en t  of the 
te ac h e r  p s ’ciasS leader.  , . . .
• . T eachers  in voca tiona l schools m ust be a w a te - th a t
' a t t i tu d ih a l  teach in g  is f req u en t ly  aS’ irnportan t to  empl.oyers
as a r e  raw  skills . For many students.,, th e  ihnportance of 
■ ■ punctua l i ty ,  a t te n d a h c e  and social behav ior a re  a t t i tu d e s^
. , th a t  m ust still be lea rned .  The bes t  .(and some "say the
" only) way to  te a c h  a t t i tu d e s  is by ex am p le .  The use of -
' c o v e r t  teach in g -m eth o d s  is a ' t e c h n i q u e , th a t  is e f f e c t iv e  
' ■ for all te a c h e rs .  - ’ .
. T here is a  cau tion .  ' We m ust alw;ays be on the a le r t  t h a t
ail  teach ing  (o v e r t  and co v e r t )  is th a t  which we w ant to  
i ‘ ■ teaCh. ■ ’ ■ . % - . . ■
Inform ation  Sheef: The Cov.ert Curniculum
' 1 .
. f
THE COVERT CURRICULUM v • -  v ^
•"As wbrk shffted  .out of th e  fie lds a n d . th e  hom e in th e  ea rly  fS'p.Q's, ' , .
ch ild ren-H ad ,to  be ' p repar«d  to r  fa c to ry  ii^e. . The early  mine, rpill and . 
f a c te ry  owners pf industrializlng\Engla,nd tl 'iscover'ed, as Andrew Urp w r o te .  ,
' ih. 1835, . t h a t  i't was ' 'nearly  impossible tô  co n v e r t 'p e r so n s  past  th e  age  ' ' 
of puperty,. w he the r  draw n frbm  ru r a l  or. from  h an d ic ra f t  occupations, into 
useful factory; han'ds"c If  young peqp ie-eou id  he,prefitACd to  thb'4lVdustrial 
s y s t ^ n ,  it would yastly. ease  th e  p'r.obléms of .industriall discipline la te r  ' -, ^
•on. Thé re su lt  was anôthe? ce n tra l  s t r u c tu r e  o f  all Second Wave, socie ties :  ■
mass educatioru  In one Second Wave cp u n try  a f t e r  an o ther ,  social inventors, 
heliéving**Me fa c to ry  to  be  th e  m ost advanced  and  e f f ic ie n t  agency  for 
• produqtrpn, t r ie d  to  em body its  principles in o th e r  o rg a n iz a t io n s ‘as welL 
' Schools, hospitals ,  prisons, g o v e rn m en t  b u re au c rac ie s  and o th e r  b rg â n iz a f ions ‘ 
thus took on-m any of th e  ch a r 'ac te r is t ic s -o f  th e  fa c to ry  - i ts  division of 
... labour, ifs h iera rch ia l  s t ru c tu re  and its m e ta l l ic  im personality .
, ; Built on. th e  fa c to ry  mpde'l, .mass eduqptioh  tau g h t  basic read ing ,
'. w rit ing  and a r i th m e t ic ,  à bit of h istory  and o th e r  subjects .  This was th e  
''ov^vt- cu rT ituJum 'f  The .o ther  p a r t  of th e  ed u c a t io n  process was t h e " c o v e r t  ■
curriçulurh", whifch was fa r  m ore  basic .  It co n s is ted  -  and Still does in . 
m ost industrial n a t i o n s ' o f  th re e  courses :  phe in punctuality^ o p e  in Obedience, 
and  one .in ro te ,  r e p e t i t iv e  work. P a c tb ry  labor dem anded  workers  who 
showed tip on t im e ,  especia lly  assem b ly -l in e 'h an d s .  I t  dem anded workers 
who Would ta k e  bidders from  a m ànagerhen t  h ie ra rch y  w lthbut q u es t ion ing . . •
And i t  derpanded m en and. w om en p re p a re d  tb  s lave  aw ay a t  m achines ■
.Or in o ff ices ,  p e r fo rm in g  b ru ta l ly  r e p e t i t io u s  opera tions.  ", ' , ' ,
, . ' .
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V
T husyfrom  th e  m id -n ine teen th  oen tu ry  on, as th e  Second W av e’ . • ' ' ,
eû t  across  co u n try  a f t e r  coun try ,  one’.found à re lentless,  ed u ca tio n a l  f)fogressio,n: 
ch ildren  s t a r t e d  sçhool a t  a-younger and!-younger age , the  school yea r  b ec am e  • . -
Jonger an d  longer (in the  United S ta te s  it c l im bed  35 p e rcen t  be tw een  - 
, lS78 and 1956), and th e  num ber of y ea rs  of cofripulsofy schooling ir res is t ib ly  , ' .
. increased . .
■ Mass public ed u ca tio n  was c lea r ly  a hunna'nizing s tep  forw ard . As- •
"  . ' . .. ' - ■ .
a grdup of m ech an ics  and w orkingm en in New York C ity  d ec la red  in 1829, '
"Next to  l ife  an d / l ib e r ty ,  we conS'itfer .eduGàtlan th e  g r e a te s t  blessing bes tow ed
. / .  ,  .
, ' upon trtànkind".' ANeverthejess, S'ècqnd Wave schools m ach in ed  géné ra t ion
.  ' •  ■ . V - -  . " V  ' ■ ,  - ’- . Ù
aftè i '  g en e ra t io n  of young people  into a  pliabJey reginfiented Work fo rce  . ‘
‘ 4 of .the type  requ ired  by e lec t ro -m e c h a n ic a l  techno logy  ah d 't 'h é ;assem bly
' . ' Taken to g e th e r ,  th e  nuc lea r  farnily and th e  tat^bty-rStyle school . , ’
fo rm ed  p a r t  of a  gingle in te g ra te d  sys tem  for- th ê  prepat^tion.-Of your\g '
' ■ y  ' ' y  : y  -.T' y '  "  ' \
^  > •»  I  t i r v » - .  » * - >  » M  ' • « A  +  »  Î ' â l I  j N .  •  i r y + ■  V » . '  ï  r v  + .  . ♦ e w x  ‘ 'V Ê 'i  ^people for ro les .in. in d u s t r ie l 'sofcietyk ,Th , t h i s ' t e s p e ç t ' too , .Sèçopçl Wave
societies^ C apita list  oY. c 'ommuhist, North dr ^louth, w ere  all arike." / ’ . • '
J -
'T h e  Thifd-W ave 
, -Alvin .TofSlpr
<■
\  -f ':. .
c - - ; ”
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Lesson  ,No,: . '.Supplerperttar^ . , • , . '  . - . , •
■ ’Topic: Various , - , ' ■ • ' .
P re se n ta t io n :  The p reced ing  lessons f o r n t ‘th e -c o re  of. th e  course'. Depending
\  -■ o ri jn^ iv fdaa l  c lass  progress, add it ional top ics may be  included:
■; ’ • T hese  top ics .can b e  discussed a f  %ny point in th e  cou rse  ■.
. /  and rr\ay added t o  a s ' t h e  need -a r ise s .  . . . , . '
. • • ' ,Thé,"ïollowing rhay form th e  ba^is fo r  additional lessons., ^
. (a ) /  A  discussion'Of tirhe m anagep ion t.
•- . ' . T h e  beginning te a c h e r  qu ite^ frequen tly  has the
' ’ Ç ' feeling  of being snowed under. The req u irem en ts  '
of Ikeeping up with th e  course ,  th e  dem ands of . the  ;
' . - , ' ad m in is tra t io n  ahd need for ou ts ide  study- com bine '
to  e x e r t  p ressure  oh" th e  new te a c h e r .  -This lesson - .
■ ' \v i ll .pfovjde a  m eahs of exam ining  ffte workload
of. th e  job and a  way of pricjrizing th e  task . .This . '.
(b)
*wj^ ailOw th e  teac;her to  es tab lish  piHbritiès and . 
ilrentify noh-essen tia l  items' which m ay be e lim ina ted .
Vocational T eacher  L icense  S tru c tu re  . • ,
Thé voca tiona j  t e a c h e r . t s  liçénsèd acco rd ing  to  a 
‘ schedule  t h a t  is s ign if ican tly  d i f fé re n t  frorn th a t
•ri ‘ ■ of a n 'a c a d e m ic  te a c h e r .  During th e . th i r d  year,.-
th e  s tu d en ts  a t te n d  a  sem inar oh* licensing re q u ire -  ■ 
. ' m en ts .  U nfortunately^’ th i s ' i s  frequefi,tfy‘ too  fa te  c
• ' to 'o b ta m  requ ired  c r e d i t s  b e fo re  th é  license" is , '
- obtaineck This iessdn.revi.evys the foqr criteria of 
the Fîcénse; ^prk'experieoce, teacher experience, 
education level and teacher, training. The VTC ,
' level s t ru c tu re  is a lso  rev iew ed . O n e - im p o r ta n t  
. , point cahhot be oVerstressépil When .dealing with
* ; th e  R e g i s t f a r \  o f f ic e .o f  t h e  D epprtrben t  of . '  *
• E d u ca tio n ,  g e t  it  in .writing. '
V \  V . .  ̂ 'ri- -■ \ ‘
- (cf ldeh,tifi«;ation of Drugs .and Drug Users
' * ■  . ' - "  . . ■ '
, A -vocational teacher"ijs in c h a rg e  of a shop th a t  
Usually .contains p.ptentially hazardous m ach in e ry .  - 
The purpose of th is  lesson is to  provide ah aw are -  
, h es i  of c u r re n t  drug usage (including alcohol)» This
should be  done in a seminar- fp rm a f  using outside 
personnel such as  th e  R .C .M .P .,  workers' frohri th e  
Com'frnssipn- on Drug D èpendency or o th e r  ex p e r t  
■H , personnel. '
- , < '•
.V- . .
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. (d) Shop .Control etnd M anagem en t
Thi^ lesson would* co v er  th e  various ways of . 
shop o rgan iza tion .  Q uite  o f te n  the  vpcational 
. te a c h e r  is responsible  fo r  eq q ip m en t arid • 
m a te r ia ls  whitjh e x c e e d  $100,0G0„. T he opera t io n  
. of; zr too l crib,I the o rg an iza t io n  of shop tool 
kits) e tc . ,  a r e  c o v e r e d 'b y  this lessor).
- 1 6 9 - , .
L esso n  N o .: S u p p le m e n ta r y  ,
.Topic: Testing - . ' • , ‘ • . .
P re se n ta t io n :  Two te s t s  a r e  scheduled  for thte co u rse . .  The f i r s t ,  a m id­
te rm , is given a f t^ r  the-group  p re sen ta t io n s  on in s tru c t io n a l  
techniques. The final is given on th e  la s t .d a y  of c lasses .  *
* . A t tach e d  a r e  sam ple  tes ts .  , '• »
. Î I, .
1 7 0 .
■ . • Name; ' ________
METHODS OF TEÇHNICAL/VOCATIQNAl TEACHING VCO ll 
m id - t e r m  t e s t
Give a b rief ,  a c c u ra te  an$wer fo r e^ch of t h e  following questions. All 
answ ers  a r e  to  he w r i t t e n  on t^ e  question she'et. •
■ . ' \  ■ )  ■ ' , -V . ' ' . ■
1. D efine th e  following te rm s :  •
.(a) Teaching .   - . - . ■_______- ■ . ________
(b) Learning:
(c) o b je c t iv e s :
V  ,
fd) "Key Point": _
(e> " Im p o rtan t  Step":
(f) Lesson:
.Value - 12 points
'  * '
'L .
' . - ' , ’ - J 71 -  • . . . ■.
2. "Good teach ing  u ti lizes  a m ulti-sensor y approach ."  -Explain w hat is 
hnçaht by th is  s t a t e m e n t .  .
' ■ ■ . . : ' "  . ' ' '
Value. - 5 points-
3. C om ple te  th e  following s ta te m e n ts  by filling th e  ç o r re c t  word or words 
in the  ap p ro p r ia te  b lanks. ' . -
(a) We learn b e t t e r  when we learn  from
(b) We learn  by
(c) The lea rn e r  fs, m ore im p o r tan t  than  
• (d) W e 'm ust re co g n ize  individual
(e) We should l im it  th e  use  Of '
(f) .A c tiv it ies  should be c e n te re d  around 
■(g) Application  should be im p lem en ted  •_
to
p re sen ta t io n .
(h) We a re '  m ore likely to  learn  m ore  w hen the  things we have learned  
a re  and ',  ' to  us.
Value - 1 0  points
4. W hen 'defin ing  behavioral objective^ , we must- usk ac t io n  verbs. E:kplain 
why ce r ta in  verbs canno t be used when w riting-ob^ectiyesi Give exam ples .
Và|ue -  3 points
. '
5.- Liât th e  f ive  (5) m ain  steps which must- be p e r fo rm ed  when ^naJyzlRg^ 
a t r a d e  fo r  te ac h aW ^  co n ten t .  .








VaJue, - 6 points
' ■ . , , - ■ ' Value -- 10' points
6, "The shop sho.uid not becom e à rep a ir  d e p a r tm e n t  fo r .do ing  jobs with 
questionab le  educational  value,"  Using th e -ab o v e  s t a t e m e n t  as a guide, 
give th re e  considera tions  which m ust be re m e m b ered  when scheduling ' 
worl<. for your shop. ' '
(a)- '  ̂ . ■ . . . . ■4
- [' Vf !"
V .  " '.
: '  '■ . . . .  ' . .  : . - 1 7 3 -  • ' ■ . ■ •  : . ;■ ,
7. D e # n e  and jeXpl^in th e  ,tw o main ty p es  of* le s s o n s . ,
(Ë) : ■ \  ■• ■ • .' ^
(b)
4 if -









. ; ■ • Value * l i  points
m :
7 A : : C \ 7







t f  ' • - . - t  •
t - . # -
: ! : r
^ 4 .
. f .  ;
. ' 9. Develop; ai iessbn plan. Includè :jn your anéwetisthe fiçççss^ry s teps
.: , 4^, and b riéflÿ  explain Why, each  s tep  rnust b e . ' l n c iü d e ^  (Notef Use the
' • - ' bàerk ô f  one of ih e  ques tion  shee ts  to  develop  your ansiyer,,)
, • vValue -  i s  po in ts  _
i i : -
%' .:k
10, Explain, th e  n%jor advan^tages and  disadvantage's  of, ope (1) of th e  following 
m ethods o r  techn iques  of group instruc t ion .  ' • .
-i g  : '■ '
(aX Lecture .
' ■ ■ y' v*“' ‘ ■
,(b )  P ro b lem -S o iy ln g .
'• . (c) S im ulation  • . ■ ' , ,
: . . .  ̂ -fr ■ -
(d) 'Rëirtfotcing. . : ; ,
, \  W) Question ing  ' '' . .
NÔTEti, S e lec t  a fnethpd th a t  y  as h o t  your topic, for th e  gtpup p re sen ta t io n .
Ans.;. .,-M. ■.•
' ' 4 ^  :'
-! .. .. . .
’ ■
\L : '  .
V ■ . . ■ ■ -
' : r . ' y : y '
,o> ■ ■:
' - f ' y
■V C . '
•' ■' ■ •" ■
. ' 4 V - . V.''
.1 -
4
20 pqin^L . . :
î
■ f ; -
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METHODS OF TEACHING (VCOl 1) SECTION 1 
FINAL EXAMINATION
N am e;
SECTION A; L is ted  below a re  s e y e ra L st-a tem ènts .  H th^  s t a t e m e n t  is 
t ru e ,  m a tk  'T "  in th e -sp ace  to , th é  le f t  o f  th e  s ta te m e n t .
.If th e  s t a t e m e n t ' i s  fa lse , m aek "F" in th e  sp ace  to  th e  le f t  
' ' of th e  s ta t e m e n t .  ■ -
"1. We learn  b e t t e r  when we ledrn  th e  n e w  in te rm s  of the
y : : '  X  : , : . . .  7
' 2: T h e- lea rne r  is morew im portant than  the  subject.
- 3.. Individual d if fe ren ces  are. o f  l i t t l e  co n cern  w hen group • '
■ • • ins truc t ing .  ' , %
• •  .4. The le a rn e r 's  p rogress should be checked  frequen tly .
' 5. When teach in g ,  we should c o n c e n t ra te  on o n e  sense  a t  •
' . a t i h t e . ; : r ^  -
■ ' . .. 6. In organiz ing  a  program , th e  skills Or jobs should  becom e .
, ■ increasingly d iff icu l t ,  , '
. ' .7 .  In s truc tiona l aids, such ,as. in fo rm a tio n  sh ee ts ,  should ^  ,
be developed  befo re  th e  lesson plan- .
■ - .8. ' The d em o n s tra t io n  shows how to  p e r fo rm  a Goihnplex ■
occupational skill'. ‘ • f ,
The in fo rm ation  lesson should p re ced e  th e  d em o n s tra t io n .
'L , ' \ lol The derhonstra t loh  rhust h av e  th e  sarhe sequence  of opera t ion
' + Os those  used by th e  t rad e sm a n .  , •
. " ■ 11. The d e m o n s t ra t io n  should b e  abou t 20-25 m inu tes  in lepgth .
12. ;In shops that have "live work", the productivity shoul^ 
. ' take priority over the learning, ■ S
„ ‘  ̂ ■ 13. All active yerbS) .suitable for use as ohjecfiyes, can be
L . put under eithep "show" Or" TtelT'. . . ' '







1.5. The t e a ç h e r  i-s Jegally 'responsib le  for th e  s a f e ty  o f ' t h e  
s tu d e n ts  in th e  shop. . ,• ' - ,
- 16. A good lesson- plan will p re v e n t  th e  fo rg e t t in g  of essen tia l  
m a te r ia l .  , - . . • .
' 1 [  The m e th o d  of in s tru c t io n  should c a tp r  ,to the  .slowest 
lea rn e r ,  •
, ‘if.’
18. M otivation  should only b e ' in t ro d u c e d  a t  th e  beginning 
of th e  lesson.- ' . ’ - ,
19. Q uestion ing  m'ay be used .to bring out th e  airn of m e
■- lesson: - . •
.20. Q uestions m ay be used to  d iagnose w eaknesses  in teach in g
• and  learning. ' .
Value - 20 points  .
SECTION B: L is ted  below a r e  sev e ra l  S ta te m e n ts .  Each of th e  s ta te m e n ts  
has p n e  .or m ore b lanks’. Fill, j n  th e  blanks w i th - th e  word 
. , pr p h tase  t h a t  b es t  f i ts  t h e  sen ten ce .
1, The tw o brqad  C ategories  of questions a r e  • and ■ •
2. When questioning,V we should avoid any form, of -   •______ p a t t e r n ,
The use of ' a w e ll -d e s ig n e d ‘in s t ru c t io n 's h e e t  can- • '
th e  in s truc to r.
<f. TnstfUction m ust  be . ,  ̂ .^ en te red .
5. M ater ia ls ,  th a t  a re  p re sen ted ,  m ust b e  within th e  : " • , __
and ' : . ■ ■ ' •, ■ capabilities of the student.
«
6. The ÿense o f  sinell is mainljy used in vocational, p ro g ram s to  identify
.. : - ' - - . - ■ ' fa c to rs .  ' ' . •
7. The Use of m ore  th an  one .in teach in g  is ca lled  ■ ■
?. In order to establish, a good discipline policy, the studént^s Vork must 
be e v a l u a t e d .
, -. ■ . ■ '■ . : ' ■ . ■ . ’ ■ • ■ \
9. Shop clean-up tim e .should be lim ited to  .. ' - ‘ • to  '
‘ > . ■ V - m inutes ,  . . . .  . • .
? . 7.
-  I 7 7 -
10. Accitfienji causes  g en e ra l ly  f i t  in to  two clashes:
(a) •  . '
<b) ■ • . ;
11. The tw o main types  of lessons a r e  the 
and th e  . lesson.
lesson
.. Value - 15 points
<>
SECTION C: L isted  below a t e  s ev é ra l  s ta t e m e n ts  or questions, tri each
casé ,  th e re  a re  four, answ ers  th a t  w il l -co m p le te  the  s ta te m e n t  
, _ or an sw er th e  question . C irc le  the  answ er th a t  b es t  com ple tes
the sen ten ces  or answ ers  th e  question . , ^
/  ' . : ■ ■ : ■ • .
1. A discussion, when co n d u c ted  properly , should ■ • . -
- .  . . ■
• (a) provide pos i t ive  and c o r re c t  answ ers "  :
(b) b e  dominated, by th e  in s t ru c to r  , >■
(c) involve only th e  blabbers^ » • . .
(d) iitvolv'e everybody, • '
• 2. -T-he-lecture, a s  a teach ing  m e th o d ,  is b es t  used v . . ' .
(a) when tp a c h in g ^ a d u l ts . • ,• ■
. (b) . when s tu d en t  p a r t ic ip a t io n  is necessary ',  . .  .
, . (c) when showing! a skill • . . _ . »
(d). when Principles of theo ry  m ust b e  made c le a r  . , \  . ' .
- . - :  '  -  . .  '
 ̂ 3. Whicja of .t-he .fqUqvvihg i s 'n o t  ah ad v an tag e  of. godcf questi<îning? •
(a) p rom otes  and s t im u la te s  thought r - . '
;(b) helps to f i l l  o u t  th e  end .of th e  period f  ■ ,
- . i (c) used a s .a  rev iew  of previous fearrting ' \ ' ■ , ■
' (d) encourages  .g o od 's tuden t  p a r t ic ip a t io n  ■ ' ‘
When- sequencing th e  lessons for' a  course  seg m en t ,  wè should . '
' (a) list a l l  th é  lessbris in, sequence  th a t  req u ire  th e  Same m ethod  .
(b), list a l l  t h e  d e m o n s tra t io n s  to g e th e r  
■ ■ . . .  , - • -
(c) p la c e  all th e  m onotonous 'lessons a t  th e /e n d
(d) hone  o f  the . above •
. i
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5/ The "key points" o f  % lesson should be included in thp le s s o n ‘plafi undét^ *
Cà)- P rep a ra t io n  ' . • ' , . .  ^  '
■. (b) M otivation V ■ "  ' ' \  , . "
(c) P re se n ta t io n  \  , ,• -
(d) Assignment- ' ; . • •■i ■ , • '
6. Which of th e  following s t a te m e n ts  bes t  r e p r e s e n t - th e  ro le  of th e  t e a c h e r?
, (a) the. fe ach e r  guides and d irec ts  th e  learning process  ' . . -,
(b) t h e  te a c h e r  re la te s  in fo rm ation  t o ' th ç  l e a r n e r , • ‘ - . \
'(c) th e  te a c h e r  is t h e  discussion leader
'te ' ' ' ■ ‘• ■ • , * ' .  - ,' ‘ ■ . . -I
(d) th e  te a c h e r  is the  group disc ip linarian  ' ' ' \  - " ' , ‘
7. In m ost in s tances  Jearning occurs  by: • „  \  , -, , ' '
(a) t r ia l  and er ro r  ' - , % " ' . '
(b) .observation ' - . ' - * ‘
(c) d iscussion. ' ’ ' , ' .
(d) .doihg : ' ; . ,  . . '  ' "  . ; . y
■ ' ’  . .  ' , /  ■ ■ . 
' 8 .  Som etim es we pun ish -s tuden ts  in subtle  \yays-w ithout issuing s ta te m e n ts
• or form al r e p r im a n d s . .T h i s  can  cau^e a ’loss o f 'm o t iv a t io n . .  Which
■(■df th é  following a re  sub tle  form s of I pun ishm en t?  - ' .• ...
(a) giving a bo rderl ine  s tu d en t  a passing g rade  ' .'I c . ■ 
f  . . (b) assigning s tu d e n ts  e x t r a  Work,if they  finish Pn ass ignm ent ea r ly
(c) causing a s tu d en t  .to w a it  for a ss is tan ce  while you fin ish .a  job
, ■ ■ " ' . . . .  ■ , , • ■ ' - « 
-(d), a l l  of th e  abpv.e - • . '
9. Tbe only re a l  way to  know so tnething is tb 
. . ' \  ■
(a) te a d  abou t  i t  ... ' . ' ■ '
(b) . ta lk  abou t it  .
(c) teach  th e  su b jec t  "
(d) .p ra c t i c e  th e  su b jec t  a t  a t r a d e s ' l e v e l . . •
. • - .1 7 9 -
■ ’ ■ . . ■ ■■
10. In s ta r t ing ,  à discussion i t - is  n ecessary  to
(à) ask a d i r e c t  question .
(b) in troduce  th e  su b jec t
(c). le c tu re  th e  group .
(d) probe to find out previous knowledge
11.’ The m ost valuable  form  o ff tno tiva t ion  is:
(a), in trinsic  .
(b) ex tr in s ic  .
(c) t e ac h e r  in i t ia te d  ' ,
(d) all a r e  equal -
12. In questioning, words such as w h y /  w ha t,  when, .where tend  to
(a) cu t  off discussion of th e  Subject ' ■
(b) d iscourage learning ; ’ .
(c) encourage  though tfu l  answ ers .
(d) none of th e  above • '
13. The m ost i rhportan t ^(|fise for th e  v o ca tio n a l  t e a c h e r  to  u t i l ize  is:
(a ) ,  sight. ; . , . ' . - J .
(b) smell
(c) touch
%d) t a s t e  . .
14. Which of th e  following must. be  included in th e  lesson p lan?
(a) questions on th e  top ic ,  p rep a red  in advance  
■ (b) a num bering  sy s tem  to r fu tu re  use
’ (c) an e s t im a te  of the  t im e  f a c to r  for th e  lesson ' _
. (d)' alj of th e  above ■
V
I
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15. Which of th e  following is not an e lem e n t  p ï  good  Cliscipiin^?:. .
(a) • be co n s is ten t  and fa ir  -in your dea lings w i th  s tudents^
■ (b) ignore minor d isturbafiçès.   ̂ ,
(c) have yoiir work p rep a red  and m a te r ia l  reètdX'- , . . ; ,
(d) te a c h  s tu d en ts  what good order is.
Value -  15 points .
SECTION D: L is ted  below a r e  seve ra l  d esc r ip tio n s  of various instruc t ion  
shee ts .  Jn th e  space  provided narne th e  instruction  sh ee t  ■ 
d e ^ r i b e d .  ' ' ‘
. 1, Used to  give p rocedure  to  p e r fo rm 'a  ser ies  .of t e s t s  to -prove .ce r ta in  ,, . 
theo ries .  Ans.. - . . • .... "  ; '
. ' 2. This type  of shee t co n ta in s  fa c tu a l  infornrratiob e ssen tia l  to  the
in te lligent com ple t ion  of à  job- .
A ns..  ■ . ' ■ • ■ . ■ ■ :  , ■■
. _ _  ^  T- ■' '■ ' . r ■. ;
’ . • • ■ ■ r  ••• f
3. Gives d irec t ions  for doing a se r ie s  of o p e ra t io n s  involved in a cornp le te  
p ro jec t .  Ans. ^ _____  . ___________ . ' . ■ • ' - ' ‘
4'. A fol.fow-up to  th e  teacher 's*  in s truc t ion ,  th is  .consists of a number 
o f 'p ro b lem s ,  a ser ies  of questions or re fe re n c e s .  •_ '
■ Ans. - ■   • ■________ ' ■ ‘ . -
5. L im ited  to  teach in g  of a s ingle baçic skill of ah  occupatiô 'n. ’ The m ain   ̂
o b jec t iv e  is to  es tab lish  a  un iform  method, of p e r fo rm an ce .
Ans,-' ■ ■ ' ___________L '
/
Value - 10 p o i n t y
t '  , .
% .
. ' ‘ vJ8J  -*'•
SECTION I>: . In add jtion-tp ;  tlié e s tab lished  curr icu lum  item s for our c o u r t s ,  
y . we te a c h  o th w  sub jec ts  th a t  m ay  be c a te g o r ize d  as the covert
• . 'curr icu lum . List f ive  {5) im p o r ta n t  a reas  which we , teach
. . our. s tu d en ts  in s iich .â  m anner .  . ■
■ "  1 /
2 .




r  ' ,
-
■\y. ■
■ /  ■ ■
"   ̂ . ■■
Vàlde - 10 points
.Value - 10 poin ts
SECTION F: The sum m ary  o f  th e  lesson usuajly con ta ins  an ass ignm ent,  • ' V  
, L ist and b rie f  I explain five  (3) typeç.'of ass ignm ents  which 
• - may be given. . . ' ‘
' : > ' I.  ' / •  ' X  ■ ; ; - . - ^
/  ■ ■ ' 3. ' - . ' -
- : . c  . . ' ^
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IX- Co n c l u s io n s  AND e v a l u a t io n s
■ • '  ■ . - .  . '  -  ' ■
As m entioned  previously, this co u rse  was developed  during th e  sum m er
school sessions of • 1982 and 1983. In fo rm ation  co n ta in ed  in the  p a c k a g e
• has been obtained  from  many sources  such ,as th e  no tes  from  th e  previous
in s tru c to r  in the course, ray no tes  from  courses  in teach ing  m ethods, rep rin ts
of previously published rha te ria !  and w ri te -u p s  of s tuden t p re sen ta t io n s .
During th e  cou rse ,- top ics  h av e  been raodified and upgraded with  th e  aid . |
' . . ■ '  ■■■,. - . ■■■;■ ■ ' 
of th e  s tuden ts .  '
* At t |ie  conclusion of th e  course  each  y ea r ,  the  s tuden ts  a re  req u es ted
to  co m p le te  course év a lu a t io n s .  - One of th e  ev a lu a t io n s  is for the ad m in is tra t ion  
" of th e  Vocational' and Technical  t e a c h e r  Training P rog ram , th e  o th e r  is 
for th e  use  of th e  in s t ru c to r  only. The re su lts ,  fo r  the. mo^t p a r t ,  have 
been posit ive  as to, th e  p erce iv ed  va lue  of the  .course. ■
The following- a re  copj^s of the  eva lua t ion  forms used  with the', 
p e rc e n ta g e  answ ers g iven for th e  tw o  years .  . The f irs t  eva lua t ion  is for; • 
the -p ro g ram  adm in is tra t ion .  The f i r s t  sec tio n  is su b jec t iv e  and thus had 
a wide v ar ie ty  of answ ers . .  These individual answ ers  have not been  included 
but th e  answers g iven w ere ,  for m ost p a r t ,  pos it ive  re ac t io n s  to  th e  , 
course.! The second p a r t  is an  ob jec t iv e  r a t in g  scà le  questionnaire .  Here,
. the  re su lts  a re  given as a  p e rc e n ta g e  of th e  to ta l  S tudents for th e  two 
years .  - The to ta l  num ber of s tuden ts ’ for th e  tw o  'years  whs J6. . ‘ .,
•V ..
'
' - 1.83 -  '
EVAUUATÏQN -  VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL TEACHER ED. PROGRAM
You Are in Year _____   of the  P rogram . _ • ’
C^ourse Number: YOG ■' Title ; ■'» ' ' , '   -
In s t ru c to r 's  Name: ' ' . . ' -
1, Do you feel th a t  you have b en e f i ted  professionally  frofn this course?  
. In w hat ways? (List) • • . •
2. Do you e x p e c t  th a t  your teach ing  will be in fluenced  by yOur p a r t ic ip a t io n  ■ 
in th is  co u rse?  In what w ays? (List)
3. What aspect- of th is  cou rse  did you find m ost helpful?  (List)
-4-
4. Have you any suggestions for improving th is  co u rse?  (i.e. co n ten t ,  
o rg an iza t io n ,  e’tc . )  ,
184 V
5. P lease  list up to  th re e  s t re n g th s  ôf th is . in s t ru c to r ;








6, Was th e  in s truc to r 's ,  t r e a tm e n t  of this su b jec t  m a t t e r - th o r o u g h ? .
' 66.?%. ■ ■ 25% ■ 8.3% , 0% ' 0%
, ■ T ‘ . 4 _- :  . , 3 . 2 ■ 1
7. Was th e  in s t ru c to r 's  p re p a th t io h  for the course  e f f e c t iv e ?
77.8% 16.7% ■ 5.8% 0% .0% '
5 .4- 3
» .  . , ■
2 1
8. Was th e  in s t ru c to r 's te ac h in g  s t ra te g y  e ff^cti.vfe? .
52.8% 22.2% 13.9% 5.5% 5.5%
■ 5 ' 4 • 3 • 2 1
9. b id ' t h i s  in s t ru c to r  s t im u la te  you to  fu r th e r  though t  and s tudy? 
•55.6% - 2 2 .2 %  ‘ 13.9% à;3% 0%
T 1
10.. Would you r e to m m e n d  th e  in s t ru c to r  to  o th e r  p a r t ic ip a n ts ?  
• ' 55.6% 16.7% '' ,  5-,5% 1L1% , 15%
4 T  ' 2 
5.5% No Answer. .
■
1- 85-
IJ .  Would,you like to  ta k e  ano ther course fro m  th is  in s t ru c to r?
41.7% 22.2% 8.3% ' 11.1% 13.9% 
1 .
2.8% No Answer
12.' Was your in s t ru c to r 's  Qjyaluation of yOur work for his class thorough 
and fa ir?  ' , . * ,
6.1.1% . 33.3% 2.8% 2 . 8% 0 %
1 •
‘W-




METHODS. ( V œ i  1 ) EVALUATION
‘ . ■ ’ 
The p rim ary  ob jec tive  of the  m ethods course is to give th e  beginning
teac h e r  th e  e sse n tia l  knowledge and skills to  func tion  e f fec t iv e ly  in th e
classroom . We have  covered  many of th e  m ethods, techniques and skills
of teach ing  and have given you th e  opportun ity  to  p ra c t ic e  those skills
in a classrpom  se t t lh g .  In o rder to  improve th e  c o u r s e /y q u r  com rnents
would be very m uch ap p rec ia te d .  L if ted  below a re  seve ra l  s ta te m e n ts .
P lease  i n d i c a t e /b y  c irc ling  th e  ap p ro p r ia te  num ber,  your feelings on th e
s ta te m e n ts .
• ' The numbers^ ind ica te :  1. A grée  s trongly
2- Agree sbm ew hat
3. No opinion .
• ’ * j
•I : 4. D isagree  som ew ha t ■
5,. D isagree  strongly.
(a) The m a te r ia l  p re sen ted  was ap p ro p r ia te  to  my needs as a n e w  teac h e r .  
, . • '4 - ' ’■ . .
52.8% 36.1% . 5 .5 % ^ ,  0%
■ 5 .4  2
' (b) The m a te r ia l  w.as p re sen ted  in a logical o rd e r .
2.8%
55.5% 33.3% . 2.8%
' 5 4 3
5.5% 5.5%
(c) The use of th e  video equ ipm en t a ided  m e in seeing m yself as  my ' . ’
s tu d en ts  will s e e  m«
72.0% 2.8% » 5.5%
3
. 0%:
-1-87V ■. ■. ;
.  .  . '  : '  '  - .  ■ ' '
(d) ■ The in-clas5 workload was ap p ro p r ia te  for th is  course.
36.1% 33.3% ' 0% 27.8% • 2.^% ■
5 . ‘ 3 ; ' r  “
(e) The homework workload was ap p ro p r ia te  fo r  th is  course.
27.8% 27.8% .5 -5 %  27:8% 1K1%- ■
• 5 V- 4̂ ' ' 3 2 ■ -  Ï
(f) The ass ignm ents  w ere  m a tch ed  to  th e  ob jec tives ,  of th e  course . •
■ 50.0% 38.9% 8.3% ' 0 %  . , 2.8%
5 4 '  3 2 1 .
(g) The use of the M aster T eacher ,  as a  read ing  assignment., should, b e  
•continued. . ■ . ‘ . - • .
22.2% 77.8%  19.4% ' 16.7% 13.8%
, 5 4 3 2. , 1
• (h) The ev a lua t ion  sys tem  used was a fa ir  m easu re  of s tu d en t  a c h ie v em en t .
•52.8%. 36.1% ’ 2,8% 8.3% 0%
-  5 ■ 4 3/ 2 1 ■ .
•• ' y  ■ .• ■ %  '
. (i) The c r i t i c a l  co m m en ts  of th e  in s t ru c to r  on t h e  p ra c t ic e  teach ing  sess lo r^  
caused  an im provem ent in my teach in g  p ra c t ic e s .  .
■ ■ 63.4% ' 36.1.% 2.8% ’ , 8.3% ' , 0%-. , ' '
:  ' . ;
(j) The ins tr i jc to r  gave a d e q u a te  d em o n s tra t io n  of th e  various m ethods '
of in s truc tion .  . • • . ‘ - •
- - / T  : '  • .. . . - .
, ■ • 55.5% 27.8%. '• ,‘8.3% :8i3%", 0%| ' ‘ c
: ' . 7 7 7 ^ ' .  n T "  ,
•A.
. V -  ;
. /  . - 1 8 8 -  • ■ . ' .  •
(k) I w'oulÿ like to  tak e  an o th e r  course  from  t lT k ^ ^ s t ru c to r .  '
55.5% 13.9% . 13.9% : 11.1% 5.5 ■ «
5 4 3 . 2 1 •
(1) The th re e  f i r s t -y e a r  courses  a re  t io se ly  linked to  fo rm  an in teg ra ted ,  
in troducto ry  p rogram . ' ' .
55.5%. ■ 27.8% ■ 13.9% 0% 2.8%' '
5 4 3 2 1 V
• V  •
T h e  p reced ing  s ta t e m e n ts  a re  l im ited  iYi th e ir  scope and thus re p re sen t  
a reas  th a t  the  in s t ru c to r  would like your co m m en ts  on. On .a s e p a ra te  
shee t  Or on the  back of this sh ee t ,  p lease  feel f re e  to  co m m en t  on any o ther  
a sp ec t  Of this course.; P lease  be assured th a t  y o u r ,co m m eh ts  will be read 
and ca re fu lly  considered.. You may sign your n am e or rem a in  anonymous. 
(These Comments will not be read  until a f te r  th e  f inal m ark  from  the  course 
has been su b m itted .)  \
J
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This course  has been c o n s t r u c ^ ^  with the  m a tu re ,  beginning teach e r  
in min& It, is 'd es ig n ed  to  be p ar t  o f  a Comprehensive p r b ^ à m  to, develop 
th e  teach ing  p o ten tia l  of t rad e sm en  as they  s t a r t  in to  a new c a re e r .  As 
can  be seen from  th e  eva lua t ion  re su lts ,  th e  course  is perce ived  to  assist  
in provid ing  te a c h e rs  w ith - th e  tools of , th e ir  new t rad e .  Follow-up discussion 
with t h e  course  p a r t ic ip a n ts  ind ica te  th a t  m a te r ia l  and in fo rm ation  gained
from  th e  course  has g rea t ly  ass is ted  in the ir  teach in g  s i tu a t io n .  In most
: ■ ■ ' '  - - 
cases ,  they have ind ica ted  th a t  even  m a te r ia l  initia lly  thought to  be of
lesser value has proven to be invaluable. The overall  re a c t io n  of th e  s tuden ts
has been  th a t  the course  fulfills  th e  es tab lished  ob jec tives .
/ y
I . ' - V *
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REGIONAL VOCATIONAL SCHOOL COURSES
Thé num bers  bejow ind ica te  th e  length in years  o f  e a ch  program  and the  
vocational school a t  which th e  courses  a re  o ffe red .  An en try  suQh as "1-2" 
ind ica tes  t h a t  th e  course  may re q u i te  from  one to  tw.o years  for com pletion , 
depending on th e  s tu d en t 's  level upon beginning th e  coursé. An en t ry  such 
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